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86 YSlain Street, "Waterville,

For if you can, 'tis a joyous day
And, with a conscience clear,
Yoii can sail from the port of QOOD INTENT,
And for good-will harbor steer.

May the ships you sail on humanity's sea
Be manned by a sturdy creW,
Whose officers: CHARITY, FAITH and HOPE,
Be the pride of the world, and you.

So that when another year has passed.
And the “log” is laid away,
May it bear the inscription: “Deeds well done
And may its pages say:
All signs of distress we have recognized
Nor turned a one away.

Commeteoed 'X'liBaoA'V.

I^SfofW opwo MONDAY, FRIDAY mod SATUnpAT KVRNINOS.
Gooda delireiwd to alt part* of the City free of chargo
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JO CABINETS,

XMAS TRADE.

CHEAPER THAN EVER
22 Lbs. Fine Granulated-*
Sugar -

-

10 lbs. Sweet Potatoes, 25o.
6 Lbs. New Raisins for 25c.

C. E. MATTHEWS, TEAS UD COFFEES
OLD RELIABLE.
O-CTR

Are pronounced of excellent
quality. Try them.

We handle the

PUITICST 8I>ICE8.

Buy where you can buy the
cheapest.

WATERVILLE, MAINE- C. M. RETTON.

-

WaTRaviLLW, Deo. A, 1681.
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CEADING PHOTOGRAPHERS
Artists (or Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bai|ey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

'JkfeTmchcd
for jicfih^-^Roilrood men
ere onlynuman-^Vie
at frojno cojinct ot&ndtne
froj jumnmi.cvn? roundmd, ro-chetd, dtco-ihort
life,\:il!iout Lrj&Jiing dom.
Result-Pdin in the bock-,
Tnot rr.eons IjUncy Ache,
end sickness

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
sc.A.TrxD

We are the only people thia aide of
Boatoo using the Electric Light ApparatuB. We alao have the only oompiete
Studio in this part of the country.
dey morning completely gutted tbe build
ing down to the firbt story. Tbe building
contained two banks, police station, four
stores, law office, court room, city oounoil
chamber, municipal offices, oity Hbryy,
opera house and Masonic ball. With ooiisiderable difficulty four prisoners were
And we can make yon the best picture
you ever bad. Give ua a call and be rescued from tbe cells of tbe police station,
your own judge. Studio open from 7 AM. 'fbe total loss is estimated at 9100,000.
to 10 P.M.
Tne building cost 860,000 over 30 years
ago and baa been greatly improved since.
It was insored fur 920,000. Many muni
cipal court documents were lost, there be
ing no jrault connected with tbe court
room. The city clerk’s record6"and oouteots of tbe bank vaults were unharme^
Tbe post-office was completely burned out
Photo Co.,
sad some mail destroyed.

Bsiaia?.

^5 MAIN ST.. WATERVILLE; ME. \>j Svher'-i lildncy PlUi
-
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rsstoio the Kidneys csjid
vitel onjojiS‘Ms-lfe one's.
bockbona feci hho new-

WE HAVE THE BEST STYLE
nT AHD WEAR IH ODR
M. D. JOHNSON,
GOODS OF ANY IM.
THE MARKET.
BY BUYING ONE
PAIR OF OUR SHOES. ITwriuTCHlN^
',

;>

C. A. SMITH

17 Main St.,

- $100

We do not claim to sell below
cost.tbut we do sell at a
very sniall profit.

-

ep
-w IDNL

ELEBANT SCENERY,
EVERYHINB NEW.

We are selling

93 Main Street,

V‘ .W« Htl. CO., B^NOOn, wet

Maine Matters.
A Rtimford Falla lady preaented her
milkman with two oana, requeatiug that
the extract of oow be ptitin,oue and the
extract of bam in the other. Sbe will
bare many deep aympathixen all over
Maine.—Bangor CommeraW.
At a meeting Saturday of the Baugor,
Old Town and Orono Street Railway Cc.,
propoaitiona ta build a road were aubmitted
by the Pierce & Miller Engineering Co.,
Now York; George £. Macomber, A. F
Gerald and the Worceator oooatriiotion
Co. It waa voted to accept the contract of
Geo. £. Maoumber.
The annual report of the Maine Inune
Uoapital ahowa tlfac in the paat year 170,
men and 105 women have been admitted
to the lioapital^l63 men, 112 women have
been discharged, leaving 680 patienta now
in the hospiial. 'i'he per cent of teooveriea ia 8.70, to 7.71 the previuua year.
Siipt. Sanborn reporta an iooreaae in aiiioidal tendenoieB among the patienta, wbicb
ia attributed to the grip. The superlnten*
deut aaya tbe elimination of patienta iiaa
beeu carried aa far aa possible and tbe
state must immediately make additional
proviaiuna for tbe care of the insane. The
trustees report that they found 107 patients
upon cota arranged in tiers in the hospital
wards.
New York Sun: Now that so much of
the West has oeaaed to be diatiuotly new
country, and preseota in general tbe social
and buaineaa oonditious of tbe eastern
States, the idea of migration thither offers
fewer attractions to yonog men in New
England, and they show an increasing ten
dency to try their fortunes at home. This
ia especially noticeable iu Maine, where
trade and agrioulture are stimulated by
markets created by visitors drawn tbitbei;
by its bunting and fishing and ila aiimiuer
resorts. It ia estimated, on official autbor•ity, that the population of Maine ia now
722,000, a gain of 71,000 in four years,
and tbe remaining years of tbe decade
pronsiae to show even more rapid increase.
The teatiu'ooy at (be coroner’s inquest
on tbe murder of Byrou G. Coburn, of
Uorbam, was made public in Portland,
Saturday, being placed on Hie in the clerk
of court’s office. The moat interesting
pMt of the evidence ia that of Edw. Graf>
fam', TiV'vniich he tells the story of bow
Lewis.told biro at Abner Lowell’s bouse
that be was going over after tbe old mau’s
money. Wheu be and Lewis drove to the
village after the murder, Graffsm asked
Lewis bow be did the murder. Graffam
asked Lewis if he did it aud Lewis said be
supposed he did. Graffam said he did not
tell of this before breiCuse be did not want
to implicate I^wis if be ootUd help It. Tbe
testimony does not clear up any of tbe
doubts as to Graffam’s real eonueetion
with tbe murder.

Prof. H. M. Eatabruok of tbe Hidoe
State College at Orono, tbe new presideot
of tbe Maine Pedagogical Society, is ia
OUm ioBitmU Block, No.64 kUiii St. every way qualified for tbe position. Ho
'Offioo Uonr, from 8 to IS ft from 1 tod.
k about 46 years old, and is full of enter*
Purt NUmu Oxide and Slier eontlanaf prise of (be praetioal kiud. Prof. Esta4IH iand.
bruok ia a native of Aroostook county and
graduated from the Maine State College
in 1876 Siuee than be has|beeo Ueobfaig,
having been iastnietor*^o seieneM for ten
or more years at tbe Oorbam Normal
Soboul. *He was ealled to tbe profestorOrnOB-IM Molo ItnM.
sbip of modern languages and literature
187 agmlTi flBt.
I
...................... '■ i'll Mil
M the Maine State College four yean ages
■tkorua r«t« Mtroaa OxM« pmt A*
wbicb posilioo be now boUU. ' He b aa
MUIatora* mr tka latnatlaa af Taaik
exeellent fraeber and a fine geatbman.
MISS^ JOSIE W. sMiTH, He b gifted as a musieiau, many of hb
eompoaitioos having beea publbbed by dif*
Mieat publishing bouMH.
Teicher if Ike Fiwororlii.
rrXBJWX'XWX.
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WATERVILLE STDDIO.

splendid assortment of

ASiffiy

When you are ready to victual your ship,
SUCH a crew should have the BEST.,
Put in OLD RELIABLE FLOUR for bread,
GOLD ELEPHANT TEA m the chest.
And, should it hap, as you sail the seas,
'Fhat you touch the port of Quava,
What COULD delight a native more
Than a cup of BOSTON JAVA.

tary.

To have FbotognipbB taken by Electric
Light at our

PER DOZKN.

MAIHI.

SURGEON : DENTIST.

IPFICE ON MAIN 8T.. NEAR FRGIGHT DEPOT

A fin wbbb started la tbe toilet room
«». H emtm Urnm, of tbe Biddefoed City fiuiUiag early Si

Tm fiiilliii iiBrlliiilBrB bbII ■! nr artilrm

Mir
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Toptos of Interest Covered by
an Able Document.

flevenier CYlraves* Address.
Ctoatlemnn of tbe Benate and Houm bf Repr^
ssniatlvMit
By tbe Huffragns of the people, (he letfRlative
antborily of the stele hM I>een oninmlttetl to
yoar core. Thai tho power will he wisely
exarolaud, In the Interest of fond and prosnw'
sive foremment, la tho eunfldritt expeetatUm
|f thoM who have ofoth-rred on you theav Iih'
yortont nwponalbllliteo.

tA^D BOYS)

liPA

MESSAGE OE GOVERNOR CLEAVES.

branchse of the Irf^slature. hare IxMtn In
ducted Into oflioit with thn usual ooronuohh's, Tho folluwlnir wore cU'ctod ns tiffioers of the house: Llewellyn Powers of
Houtton, speaker; Willtom 8. ()«>tton of
Lblmn, secretary; B*. M. Thompstm of
Hallowell, assistant secretary.
The K'nate organistHl with OoorRo M.
Beiders of Pttrtland. president; Kendal) M.
Dunbar of Uainarlsootti^ secretary; Har*
old R. Smith of Ausosta, assistant score'

TbiB win b« tho grMt«Bt BARGAIN SALK tb»t w« have «rer bntl. You will b« rewartlnil If
you Tiflt UB during thli sale.

Is now fully supplied with a

Offlciali of tho State Govornment Are
Induoted Into Offioo.

The new state ^remment, with both

1,

ciosina; aA.'ruRDAir, japz. lo.

THE
ELMWOOD
MARKET

Lewis Brewster, of Belfast, died Sunday
noon, aged about 70 years. One day last
week Brewster fell breaking his thigh and
he never recovered from the., shook.
Brewster bad a remarkable career. He
was tbe first and only man to ooihmit
homicide in Belfast On the 26th of Angust, 1801, Brewster fatally shot Charles
A. Brown, who bailed from Newburyport,
Mass. Brown died forty-eight hour* after
he wlis shot. He was a tramp who first
came to the Brewster place in (he spring
of 1891. Brewster, gave Brown employ
ment and took him tu bis home. Brown
remaiued at Btvwster’s tod vicinity ail
summer. He roou dbplaood Brewster in
bis wife’s affeotiouH and the poor man was
driven from home, tbe tramp remaining
with Mrs. Brewster. On tbe day of tbe
shooting Brewster, armed with a revolver,
went by his plnee and neeiing Brown a
flgbt ensued, wheu Brewster shot Brown
in the groin, death resulting. Brewster
was arr-Aigiied for murder, but was con
victed of mauriangbter only and sentenced
to ten months in Bangor j>ill. Brewster
I a veteran of tbe War of the Uebelliun
and drew a penabni. While in Belfast
jail be bad a reoonoilitttion with his wife
who called regularly for. her pension
money. At tbe termination of his sentence
Brewster went back to bb wife and farm,
where, so far as b known, he lived peace
fully until bis death. The tramu was
buried under au apple tree on the Brews
ter farm.
A Tale of Peansylvaala ia 19M.

CHAPTER I.
It was a bright and beautiful'morning
in one of tbe lovelieat eommunities of
Pennsylvania. Afar tbe distant spires of
many villages could be observed, and on
tbe broad highways an aoiioaled mne
presented itself. Carta and carriages of
all desoriptiuos were in motion past tbe
thriving town, where « atmoger stood tak
ing in bb first glimpee of Pennsylvania
life. Presently a farmer with a kindly
expression of cuuntenanoe drove past upon
a load of farm produce.
**Want a lift, stranger?” be asked,
Tbe stranger climbed into the vehicle.

All Around.
Tbe Tear of RumU promises to
one
of tbe most popular monarchs in Europe'
He baa oumpletely won tbe St. Petersburg
populace by his lack of fear in going about
the streets of tbe ,capital unattcodedr-a
great contrast tu the manner of his father.
Tbe |K>Uoe, however, do not like his ways,
as they are in constant fear.tbat he will be
killed.
Tbe world’s gold product for tbe.piesent
calendar year will surpass that of any year
in its history. The production of last year
exceeded that of all previous years, and
was reported by the tniot bureau at 9166,622,OkX). Tbe prodiioliun for 18M seems
likely to be not less than 9176,000,000 or
i{ gain of nearly 920,000,000 over the fig
ures of 1893. Tbe principal gains have
been in the United Statea, Witwaterarandt
region of South Africa, in Australia aud
Russia.
The mayor of Chicago appointed a oororoisbion to reorganize the* police force.'
Subsequently an ioveatigation of tbe po
lice, made by an alderman, exhibited evi
dence of widespread corruption. Tbe com
mon council then came to tbe resene of
tbe polioeroen inculpated, and notified tbe
police to pay no aUention to tbe roayor’e
reform oommiseiou, and withdrew fromthe aldermen all power to investigate the
force. This is likely to result in the appoiutment of a legislative committee to
make a ihiroiigh inquiry into the subject.
The leading principle of tbe peace negotistiuns between the 'two esslem empires,
as far as Japan is concerned, will be a to
tal abstention from any demand which
would give China an excuse to ask for
European intervention. Japan, therefore,
will nut stipulate fur any territorial or
commercial acquisitions in which tbe other
powers are directly interested. Formosa
will be takeu by Japan as part of a pledge
fur war indemnity, and certain Chinese
ports that are not treaty porta will be held
X pledge for the remainder of tbe indem
nity, together uith such a lien upon tbe
Chinese customs as will not prejudice tbe
customs revenues already mortgage^, lif
regard to Korea, it b probable that a
China-Japan dual control over that country
will be proposed.

Tbe Department of State has reeeived
from Uinieter Dsnby an aeeount of tbe ca
reer of thirty Chinee# boye who were eeot
to tbe United State# in 1872 and subeequently to be educated under charge of
Yung Chang, a Yab graduate. Tbe
chargee that they were becoming albnated
from Cbineec customs led to tbeir reealt in
1881 aud tbe idea of educating boye lu
America waa abandoned by China, it now
ima to ita great lose. Mioieter Denby
•aye it afford# him pleasure now to report
tbe dbtingubbed giuiantry dbplayed by
eome of tbeee American studente in the
great naval battle of Yulu, September 17
CHAPTER II.
laet. Out of tbe ten pereone reeommanded
As tbe cart In wbicb tbe stranger had for proosotioa by U Hong Chaiy four
seated himsolf progreaaed on its journey, were New' Bnglasd Gbineee student#.
it waa accompanied by an ever-iaereaaiag
GladstoD# oeiebratod bb eigbty-fiftb
caravan of vebiclea, all bearing erowda of birthday Saturday, and was the reripicoi
country folk in tbeir holiday garb. Look
of Jiuodrfds of letters nod tefegracDs of
ing back, tbe atranger could aee that tba
odagrainlalioii, and paiweb cOalainiDg
prooeaalou, gradually eolleetiag from all
birtb^y gifts. He waa ia iwosarkaUr
points, stretched down tbe roadways far
good beaiib and apirits and, despite tbe
ther than tbe eye could iwb.
stormy weather, diova tbspugh tbe village
««Yec,” aaid (be farmer, in respooM to a of'Hawardea toihe ebur^b where be OMt
queation, "tbere’a a lot pa ’em. They a deuutatioo of Armcaba Cbrbtlaoa from
eocue from pretty much everywhere with Paris to London. Tbe deputation prein 600 miiee.”
•ealad a eilnr ebaUee le the lUv. Slepbiu
chapter ill.
Middey. Tbe baraiiif eun aboae apoa
tbe vast eoneourse of people that bad a^
sembled before a modeat owelllag'bekaed
halfway betecen two towoa. Evei^wbere
waa exaiUnieat and tbe slgae cf Mvenab
interest. 'The farnMr^ ae they bit (heir
vebiobs^ stood around in litib groupa,
talking in low eappresied wonder. Som
of (barn bad beea ou tilt road for taaay
days, and wsce.balf wnva out by fafigwe,
but bad lost all aeoee of weariaeaa.
Suddenly the crowd of PeaeaylvairiaM
waa atilied by a mad eboet

CHAPTER IV.
**WliM’a tbe matter? Wbat b UT”
asktd tbe etran^, wHoae ewa fetUap by
(bb Sue bad Man wrougblttpio .h%fc
piub.
-HwmI Thar. I TkMV Wn-I That’.
him abanMd • dotM taltm, hmnt
with uajlaaMiit. A Mwaf «tdliM«, em-

r

fN«i4ta.dwJIW

-W.U,"

h»r

(he

Highest of fill In Lefivening Power.—Lotett U. S. GoT*t Rq>ott
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H. D. ROWELL'S Great 5c. aod Bargain Store.
A Happy New Year to all our friends!
May this find each one content;
And, looking back on the year that's gone.
Can you truthfully say, well spent ?

NO. 32.

FOR ANOTHER TERM.

A Great Closing Out Sale
Foxi.

FRIDAY, JANUARY

Wt, “wWTC

AMtter ahawt el vSd
•-•ml th. qiMitio. («r hli»,«wS« l>>h.r
■t thp •mw||w'. Hd. nlMd MtqMU hiab
ia hi, atav lo Ma ud J^aaddatha wUd
-Thai h a Uaiaoaiwl.** OMma 1VIW

Okdelene, eon of tb» e^piwmbf, aad
reeter of tbe Harwatden ebaseb, in rangoition of the iateieei hbCather bat lakaa
14 the Anneohui outmgee. U reply to the
preeentetion addreei, tbe ex-prembr ex
pressed bb sympathy wHb tbe eufferings
of tbe Armeaiaa CbrbUaos.
A few daye ago tbe body of ex-Sberiff
Curry was stolsa from aa Indianapolb
(Ind.) cemetery. Btarebera traced It to
an nnocenpied boose Srbbb b betag fitted
np for a medleal eollege, and in the evHar
they found twenty or sioro bed be, eomo ia
eoal-«U bamla to ptokie, nod eonse to mdioary barrob, pneM to atraw. They lied
baaa brought ia from OMiatty eemoieebo
withto ibo p^ tbreo days, and repaseontod
all agoe, from mere tofuta to gray haired
csea nod women. The medieal eullego
waa honied sons# monthe ago^ aad tbe
bedbe were being eolleeted veepnratory to
opening tbo iaetitutton to tbe new lussfsrs.
dersispmsata haro erentod gaent oxritemeat in the oonnlty asighbrtbnids,
aad many graven near tbe eily aro being
opened to order to difpel tbe fanr that

ibeto eentonta bare baan rtobm

The flnonolal eondlUon of the State, m shown
by the exoeUeat report of the St«U Tn'oaurar.b
most gratifying. Tlie rroelpta from all sources
for the year ending DecejnlMr 61, imt, Innludlng
the bolanee In the ireosory January 1. 1686,
were tS,16B.fiOR.av The dUbunwments during
that tlmo were 11,08,881.71. The reoulpts for
tbe year ending DeoMnber 01, IHM, Including
the bolanoo in the treasury Januar/ I. 1804,
were ll,866,6HU.0l. The dlsbureementM during
the year were 11^88.40618. There was a bo)*
once in the treasury on tbe flmt day of
January. 1886. of 1408.180.86.
Without speeiol refemnoo at this time to our
flnonolal history and the valor and patriotism
of our people during tbe war for tho prtwervalinn of the Union and the years that cloaoly
followed, it will be observed that the net
(ndebtedness on (he (hiriy-flrst day of
Deoember, 1874, after deduoting the amount
Id tbe stoking fund, was t8ji7D,8m, nearly
all of which was inrurml fur war purpoesa, and on which amount the an
nual Interost charge was 88343L During the
following twenty years there was paid on this
debt 68,167376i redeetng (be boiidnl indohtodaess ^ tbu state, on the thiriy-ftmt day of De*
eember, 18M, to 18,406^X10. and reducing the on*
Buol Interest charge from |364.iaJ In 1874, to
teas than |76JiOO at the present timov This ex
cellent financial history marks the Intelllgenos
and wisdom of our people aud tholr repreeentatlvee.
The outstanding bonds of tbe Bute, bearing
Intercet at 8 por centum, command a premium.
Our cities and towns, In making tbeir tem
porary and p(>rmancnt loans, are negotiating
tbeir eeeurltles on a 4 per centum basis, and in'
many instances for less. ThebondsoftbeBtate
and of her municipalities are among thS'
eboloeet Inveatmente, and are In quick de
mand, not only by oftP'esga ^poonle, hut
throughout the financial eenten of KwwKag-.
land and tbe middle statea. The high financial
credit of our State and of h-^r various rauninipalittee resU upon a permanent liasls, and will
be secure*' in tho future under the operation of
existing oonsUtutional provisions, limiting t'le
obligations to be incurred by the BtsU) »nd
placing a restraint apon tbs imwer of our
municipalitica to create on indt-ntelnnH biw
yend the limit exprevxed in t))» constltutton.
It Is undisputed t^t thtsM Judlelous oonnUtutional safeguanls are tbe undtrlylng furQes’
that give us our great flnanolat stnmgth iwd
■Ubility, and permantmey in tbe bigb values
that attach to our seouritlss.
Temporary Lean.
Thera wm ontsUndIng agnlnst the Statfi on >
the first day of January. IfiXl, a t«iro|K>rary Iom
of 1100,00 that bad existed for esvt-ral years.
Tbta loan had reached (he oousUtutionsl limit
of tbe power of tbe legislature to ereat Indebt- ‘
•dness, except for suitpresoing lusurrection,
gepslltng Invasloa or tor purposes nf war. Not i
only our financial credit, but a safe and oon*
eenrative moni>tary policy for the future, m- ■
qulred that this loan should be paid, and isUd
from our reoulpts without iuorcaslng Stats i
taxat'on., This Impnratlvo neoesslty wi c uism
ns, aid imme deserving m^tasursw, requiring
approiiriatlons of money at tlie Isst Ntw^on of
(be Legislature,werp compelled toyield to this

AB90UITE1.V PURE
ment of nlir g'i’t’ot b-«>Urr«''4, atfl not n'lvl U
or drive It (rimt us. Iax tliomugli Invesitgaikm, duitlN-ratVm and cim-*«>rvatlsm, with a
dasnifnntforthqtod Intir.HtA of thu 8(ato,
govern yuur udnrt'A uim>u this topic.
Then-port of (h- Ht.tte Itard nf AsACMors
sails toy<mr attoniUm the propriety of amondIng our IsWA relating Pt thu ta.vatlon nf a^veral
olnioMwof pnqMirty; of amending tho law rt^
lattng to taxatloQ of c iUaP«ral tuhnritaniMS,
and urges gnator nnifurmlty In ONnewors'
books. The reconimimdaticmH mode by tba
fitate Boanl Involvo no radical Inglslatlon. and
are In harmony with thq wise pulley horoto
fore pursued by the Btate.
Agrloultnra.
When wgofmslder that th><ra an^ alxty-fivu
thousand farms In Mains, otmtaining rt,5VJ.&7H
aorfo. oodof an eitimatsdeavh value of IIOLIB7AU. produrlng farug prtxtnciH in IHB8 of the
valine of more than twsuty-Iwo million dollars,
we can fully appreciate that this groat Intcresf
should never have a Mwondary plaon lu our ef
forts to alvonoo the prosperity of the (Com
monwealth.
The Stat4« Boant of Agrioultur«\ organised
and endowntl fur the i)irp<Henf h
far
mers’ lnsUtates.Has beun unu-utlly hu «c H-ifiil
to Its work, and its mmdtngi have lie ot more
fully attendeddlWlng the pkAt two yoirA, and
gnwtor Interest has Iwnn manlfevhMl tha-t ever
before. We have two Btate A'frioultural Bjcle*
tlee, one Btato Pomologiool BcK'liity. and over
fifty oounty and town agricultural nooititloa,
paying out annually more thanl78.\fJJ In prumlumo. Throughout the state, org mlxattons
of the Grange are quh-kvulng the puhlto mind,
and Inaugurating odvonc^ and imprtived
methods to agricalture, which will surely ImvI
to a higher prosperity. and more prodnetlvo rrsulU to tbe husbandman.
The Bocretary of the Btate B<ard Informs me,
that at no time rinoe be benams familiar with
our agriculture, has It shown such unmlstskable signs of progress as are now apparent.
While during the past year many branch<M of
business havebsen depres^, in agriculture It
boa been a yoar of more than usual pruduotiveA good market, easy of aceess by rail or
oonvonlent roads, Isons of the importantele
ments lii tho wlvonoement of tbe farmlmf in
terests of tho Btate: and oontlnund harmonious
eonibtnatlon of effort on the part of our indus
trial, agrloultaral and other Intoresta, will be
beneficial to all.
Tha Investment of capital In the develoih
ment nf our voal waterways, the flr->ciicmof
new mitts snd monufoctortee, the crostlon of
n«fw Indiistrlps, oponing np-a wider field for
the employment of lotor, w it create new
bumi'e. build up communities, and eetabllHh a
permanent home market for the producU of
the form. DlveniiAed induxtry wlu enonurage
our agricultural progress and make us
stronger, greater and morn fKiwerful os a
Btate. All of these Important IntonMto, upon
wtooh the well being and prosperity of so many
people depend, should have a full meanurtinf
attention at you hands.
The protection of the live stock nf Maine
agiUnst contagions disease Is of great Importanee, and any neglect of this duty may en
tail upon the owners very large loeses. The
appropriation for this purpose for tho post
fqW'X*tto toe been tosuAeient to meet (he expsudlturea that were- nqoMsara to proi>crly
guard this IntoreAund rnlly ii^toot ilte pnl>
lie health. The sum appropriatSfi baying been
exbauNtod In July last, the Governor and (Vmnei! authorised tbeOommisslonera to exnen-tan'
additional sum of $1000 in oarryipg forward
their neoomary work, which amount has lieen
paid from the treasury.
Ws are now appropristlug large sums of
money to proUut our ibih.'ai^ game, an<l oer
tolnly we should net neglect to make on ade
quate apprupriotlon for tbe proUwtiun of our
herds and floohs.
Bdueattou.
Bduratfon Is tho great bulwark of dcfimse,
•trcioger than standingermhe and the moat
powerful navieib It dlrpolif pnbl o rantimeiit
m Um) paths of peaoe, right and Jostle.*, is tbe
foundation of pare aad good govsrnmeut, and
tto edsmy of wrong and oppression. Tbs
orgaalfl tow of the Btato rsoogulaes that a
general diffusion of tbe advsnUgss of eduoatlon, Iseasimtlal to (he preservatloq of tbe
rights and Itburttos of t^ people.
A Btato tax of one mill'on a dollar is annually
assessed for the snps>ort of our nomm’m
eehooto In addition to this, one-half of thi
•arings bank tax is devoted to tb«« soinH
purpose,-as wall aa the Intorest on ths
psrmansnl school fund, making the aggfngato amount appropriatod by the Btato
for ootnm«>a school purposes for tbt school
Twr ending April 1. 1W6. |641,60J.14 There
is daduotod from this fund on approprlotton of ISFAOfi for toaehsra' niAwtlngs, nor*
tUMi Mod training saho >le, Ths batoofw of Ml 4,08.14 is distributed among tbe asveral cities,
towns and plantations by th» Btato Treas
urer. aoourdlng to tbo number of sobolars
aa the samu shall appear from the oA
eial returns mode to t^ Buperintotubmt of
O'vwmitn Boh'tuU, for tho proofing yasr. lu
IflM, two buudrud and alghty-dre towns and
plantatlnns reeeivad llrum the Btato a larger
amountjn tba form of school money .than their
entireslsto tax; tha citlus and larger towoa
ooniributlng to thla fund.
Btato hai also expanded during ttoi tiast
year, $87d40f>'r froa high schools, aoidemlos,
induetiial schools and othsr educational purposse. Tba entire sxpanditurs for the school
year, frtmi Btato and municipal ftuids, for our
etunmon sobools, wars |1A}1.18J; aad from thu
■ama souroas tbe sum of IJ67JI7 ha«)Mwn ex
panded for fm* high schools and otb'-r educa
ttonal work, making a grand total for the year
ofll.76M87. It la a proud record of devotion
to our aoQuaon schools, and they should bv
eustUnsdand guarded by our people for the
future hooor and graatoass of our Btate.
Tha valuabls and Intorastlng report of fh
Btato Bupsiintondent of Buhools will be pro•UBtod to tto LsfiMbUaz'B.
Tto euparlor ^nfiattonal fwlvsDtag**sof our
oollacss aad other advanced institutions uf
launuag, have raoelvod daeervad rHo^ignltloa
from all ssattons of our country. Our normal
roboots, aeadsmlaa aad free high schools are
al^g in our adnoatlonai prograM aa a poo
I, aad thrin la a graad axampla of saooeas-

A halF-cbmt coin.
ft Mhoald Be Used as an Ohjact>Lessoa ta
Bconoiny,

Some of tbu ronservatirs and the longbended, sHjs the Hoston Globe, are deoliiring that ti)is ^vernroent ought to resume
the coining of the 1-2 cent dropped in
1857 ae an approach to the mttoh smaller
oolni of Franoe, Germany, Italy—in fact,
all European countries.
Our fault as a nation is Iwaatefulnesi,
extravagance. A shrewd Hoaioo menu*
Ucturer tbe other day remarked that at
proMut be regarded tbe South ae tbe most
prosperous part of tbe country simply be
cause ehe was living witbiu her means and
paying her debts promptly in cash—or its
equivalent, paper legal tender. At the
north, be said, alt our present flnanoial
misery is caiise<l by our people’s extrava
gant standards, their feverinb speculating
life and living beyond their means. In
the West it is the same.
Frahoiseo
copper is scorned; oarConduoton refuse it,
or used to. There, as well as in New
Orleans, nothing is done fur (eu than a
"nickel.” In Fhiladelpbia boys will seareely
hlaek your boots for less than two nickels.
In Vicksburg (he plantera used conteraptuunsly to thn>w coppers on the door
or ground; even the negroes refused to
pick them np. Hut if the wild war ex
travagance U to cease, if we aie going to
traolice some of the small economies of
ife, which are really tbe small virtues,
(hen it follows—aa the night the day—we
must no longer scorn the one cent or the
one-half cent. A thousand times a vear
you need the one-half cent in your shop
ping. "I make nothing when 1 eell one
copy of a one-oent paper,” said a Boston
newsboy to the writer. "I only make one
cent when I sell two papers.” But these
newsb<iys (bow maiiv are there?—60,000
of them in tbe Uni'ea States) should have
the 1-2 cent and tbe 1-2 cent cake and tbe
1-2 cent bun to buy with it. Qive ue beck
the democratio coin, and let ns leafn onr
S4)rast needed lesson—ee'inomy. Tbe 1-2
cent was coined fyom 1702 to February,
1857,at the very close of President Pierced
term. Why was it disopntinued? Wg
don't want tbe centime, pfennig or centisU
mo, (each of these coins of the value of
one-Hfih of 1 cent aud current in Prance,
Germany aud Italy, respectively,) but we
do want that oonveuient 1 2 cent of a oeu- itiry ago,''' '
-
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TUB BYfiTKM OF FIMBfi.
Nothing Mora Abeorrt In Our Method of
PunUhmant.

It< seems to me that oothing in our sys
tem of punishment is mure absurd than
the system of fines. The law U supposed
to treat all men equally- Nothing Is more
unfair than a punishment by fine. Seu
wbat a Rue means. If you fine Mr. Astor
91000, you five him the trouble of signiag,
bis name on tbe lower right bandournerof
a small slip of paper. Tbe bank doee tbe
rest If you fine Mr.. Astor’e tramp
BIOOO, you compel him to. spend IjOpO days
in prison, for It is usual to estimate the
time of a roan who oannot pay at ooe dsy
in prison for each dollar. If you take a .
man with email savings and fine him
91000, you deprive him of all iromediato
chance of material advancement. Of
course, it ie a fine thing to be Hob, and if
all men earned tbeir monev in a manoer
useful to the cuuimunit^, it might be all
very well to punish with imprioonment
tbe crime of not bavlug
>ff Ia bank account.
But wbat do you think future
fi
generations
will think of tbie state of thinga?
' nn? Mr.
Saphead, who has never worked a day,
gets drunk, punches a pulioemau, aud pays
920, which bis foolish father earned and
left to him. Mr. Moloney, who bal worked
SIX daye a week for 00 yean, gelt drunk
because hie wife is dead, or for some other
reason satisfactory to himself. He U in
vited by tbe judge to take his obotoe of
910 or 10 days, and not having tbe 910
takes tbe 10 days. No law should allow
man to pay money for an offence, which
condemns any other man to pHsud. The
judge who Imprisons a poi^r man and lets
a rich one
is, of course, hemmed in by
custom. 1/ }t were the doing of bis own
free wiK be would not be fit to be a po*
lice justice arociig Bwift's yaboos, or in
rammany lUll.-^ew Pork World.

1 am pleased to state to you and ths p^ple,
that during the past two years' the entire
tmaporary loon of 1800.000 has been paid from
tba receipts of the treasury. In addltlnn to
this, I106.6JO has been paid from thu treasury
during the time on our bonded Imlebtediiess.
thus reducing the state debt during tbe years
UNO and UM flUOJOO, and our Interest charges
act loss than 117,000. On the first day of Jannary, 1886, as bsfore s‘a'*-d. (he uncxiHiuded
balance In the treasury was |456,1S6.86; more
than sullloirat to meet all^our onteUndtagourrsnt Uabilltiss.
■toU TaxThe State tax for tbe year 1881 was two and
three-fourths mills on a dollar. The levy for
UM was on a bssly of two and uue-hslf mills,
making a redu-'llra In ibo Htate tax fur the
pastysar.of V77J184. Frmn a osreful axamlnaUoa i am satisAnd there will be some nsluotioa
la our reoelpti tho preoent year, from the vari
ous souroes of reveoua outside of tbe direct
tax levy; and you may find, as the session progrsosso, that the nooessary expenditurHS of
toe Btate government wilt require a levy for
UK, aeariy equal to tbe reduoed asewsmoot of last year. I aaa, however, safely
raaommand that for the year 1888 the state tax
be reduoed by yon to two mills on a dollsr.
Ob the revised valnstiun this rste wmld radaoo the tax to be levied for Btate purpisuA, css
tosoitleeand towns for UB6. 11^11.16: aud
Wttoothorreeslpts would still yisld sa*ficlanl
rovenustomesl all nooressary requlrenu-nts.
Upon this basis tbsre will bs a tax of only
tWsuSy cents oq every ooe hundred dollars of
tos esssseitd valusiloo of tbe property
the
fioperlaleadewt Lu«e*s Bejrart.
Btate, and one-Jialf of tbls.undur a statute that
bas existed for nmre than twenty years, will
State Supermteodeni of Sohoola Luce
ia
this
ooaaaotkm
U
la
my
duty
to
call
your
be dsvoUd eoMy to school purposue. Deducttag this sobool tax. which Is distributed to aid attaotl<m to tbs demands for on additional has mode hie report to tbe Ouvemor and
la maintaining our schools, tbs rats of toga- eshnnl building at tto Btato Norm U Hoboul in Council, and says: There Is a deeruase of
lion for ths support of ths Bute government Vanainitoo. and I reoummsnd oa appropiiawill be only ten cento on one hundred doJlore; Mob ttorafor, Ths att4*ndanue Is constantly over 3000 in attendance in tba state; ex
(Im lowest rats of taxation for that 'purposs leorsesini. aad (to existing structure dotw no* pended for free text book# 966,082; over
toat has exlstod slnoe Mains was admitted into afford suAeU-at a * o ax Jatlons; t nluw ram
fibs Arnsrloon Union as on Indepeudsni sUte. adisdttosAcienoy of this Btate Inuftutlon In 9900,000 is available in the town treasu
This oan sosUy be aeoompllshe>l and every He adoeaUoaal work will be Uapolrud.
ries for school purposes, ati increase of
Tto dormitory
tl a 8lato Normal Mebuol ol
DSwl of ths Btate properly provided for. U a
gradual rsdnetioo of ths Stats tax Isoootlnued Borluun, was destroydi by fire during the post over 9130,000; there it available In tbe
due state treasury over 9600,000.
by fndlotoas legislation, it wfU ia the riitare yoar: and 14 will to your ptomies to
to a oomparativsly light charge upon the peo- Moaideratioa to the ru-^omm ludatlon of the
Among tbe recommendatione be advoJruatw, relating thereto.
pto.
Mnalelpal TasatWn.
MduraltTU af the Itoof, Dumb and Blind. catee is that ail towns of over 400 inbablFor saveral yean thu Btala aooually appro tanU eball have ooe town free high scbooli
Ths Leglstature has imposed upon clilas aud
towns ibo Bseestity of fulfllllug esrtain putoic priated twenty thousand dollars for the educa
dnttee, and has conferred upon them tbu nu- moo of the dsaf, the dumb and tto blind. In and that Madawaska training sobool be
toortty to raise and appropriate monvy there 10A this i.pproprlatloo was reduced to flfiaw placed on tbe same footiog ae other norfor. Under our ayiitem of govummunt lh«y Ihouraad AoUara. In view of tto tnsrsaisfi
•lasi eonetraet and maintain roads for the number dasiriog tha adrantagea uf this spa- mai eeboola. Severn appropHatlona are
eoavsnlunoe of pubUo travel, they must pro- rial training, that laa wlU ba loataquate ta rscomtiMuded as follows: Tbe erectioa
Vito for those who fall into dlstraw, and relluvv pri^parly pruvlda (a tha future for tto free
and furo'isbing of a new boarding bouee at
them from wont aad eufferlng, they must aid aducatlco of these unfortaaata ohlldraa.
in eotabiisbtoc aud maintaining pubUe sohoola.
A sehool for tha Inetraottou of tto daihf aad Gorbam, to ooti 930,000; eolargiag aud
and are charged with many other Imiwrtaot fiamh waa aslsbllshed la Portland In ItTfi
pnblle trusts. Ths welfsra of socletv depends ■ommanclng with three puplU. At tto praa- furnisblng tbe eehool building at Farming•pan a propor sxooutlon of ibs duties Im sot tlma fifty-five ahlldrsn are bs4og adaoatad ton at a cost of 926,000; painting and re»
posed. TIm psrformanos of these obligations at this axosileat an* propwslva Instltutioa, peiring tbe sehool building at Caetine, and
requires Uxntloo, and tbe prinelpnl portion of untor the supervlslun of tto aooompllshad toroisbing the oeeesserv epparattts, at a
all (axes Isvlsd upon ibs tahaUtaats of ito
rinclpal. Mlos Taylor. Baveral eeh dars are cost of 92000; coojpletiug a ball and
various elttse and town* to the Blais. Isfor ibs
tending tto Amerioan Asylum at Hartford,
purposs of maintaining ttoir oily ana town
Ooaaooticmt, tto oJdast oeto j1 for th > deaf and mo^l school room-at tbe training eebool
governmsute, and of falfilltng tbs duties they inabinttoeountr/. Great odvaoc-oneut has building at Fort Kent, repaiotiag
owe to toe public. Tbe aseasssssot of taxsA to bsao made (a tto Portlaod sehool within (ha building and purobaee additionaT laud;
I
ratoe money to to vxpeadsd for those uuoaa past few'ysara, and tto pupils are making adr
for tbe
I providing a supplv of waUr fo
easy purposes, wtti ooaltous to setae fosmiia mlrabU prograas. Baratofor# no opportuat^raing boiiee and soqpol building, at a
Mse wars givao (torn for msehsnleal aad inlOM as the fovunuuouf oxieto
the theory of our tow is tost sU our eltleaiis doatrial training, but at Ito opaalng of tto coat of 92000.
He requeete an appropriation of 9800
Ml bear, eoeordtog to thrir sbilily ead ChU tana sa4sh benefits wart ctmiorrad. Thsaa
maaae, a Just pcopcNrttou of too burdouo hsBsfisiirtss of tha Mata, gsltorad together as annually to oover tbe expense# of a eebool
Mwaioary fa * defsnes. for the support of oug •oa family among oor own people, axclta tto of metlms for 'teaebere. Ue recommeada
tosiMiiHiiiis aad for any other pqbUe purposa fieapsst Interest: and I am coafidaot you will a law for tbe praetioal metbod of atate extt Is rsoogaisod, tool taxstom doss aotalwaya aot hasttala ta previdlag mssns that wtU soCall with psrfaet squaUty upon every eiliesa. able (torn to raosiva tto traiaiog andiastrue avlaatioo and lioaoaiag taaobera. He
It will to Couad dlAcult to dsriss a syetom |f«a that will opao up to them a aaw aad reeommende an net for state board ol tdalhal to Me praeriaal opsralkm. will socompUsb hrlghlar Ufa.
eatioo, to eousist of a tuperinUndsat and
A saltabu home *onld ba astabllshad. wbara six otters, they to perform tbe same dutiee
tolsdsttn^rtsult As stated by a dlstto*
gatotod ehief iusttos of toe United Btatss as* ftsaa Utlla helplsas chUdrao, during thvlr as iu tte utter sUtos that teva such
ffsmeoourt: *‘Ab alutoeqaalily tolaxaMoa ■ttienl ysars, may ba coastaatly o^r tto ears
•aa aevor tototalned. Tbst system is beet and fUkUnaa of tto taaaton of tha aohooL hoards. He recommends aa net for state
whloheoaMsitto nearest to it. The assae raise Tha aoat of a building adapted to thU purpose, •id to ‘litMS aud towns of 1000 inhabitanta.
TT* to aopl e-i to tbii listing and vsluattou would b« aomparatively light.
----------------------------Tto Btata is aduastlng twaaty-asm blind
•f all kinds of prj’wrty; r4Tlroads, toake,
hartaershlpi, msaufwHnrlQg asgudstlmm. •hlldrsa at (to FSrklaa lasHluU. Bouth Boa
Bayond Oompfiriion*
tilop»iph eoiqpaaies, and tach one of the iMt^Mmaiahasatta. Bultabto provirion must
aamtrrms sg-- t-i-f of bidnsss wbieh toedh- toxaadafor ttoir fatura welfare. Ithlakan
Are tte good •qualiliea possssisd by
at sat mo is n snsiws rr tot
fuattonsof till sgn a'»-ein4tanl}p% brtogtag
Hood’s SanapaHHa. Abova all it punfias
tafio asUfruo.-, r<«inru iilT*»ri«;^t maeblaory Itoadaaatlooaadeaeaof Itodsof. dumb aad tte blood, thus strengiteniag tte oarvea;
hUnA Any naaxpaadad bahnea af tto wprofler too purpiw* if th 'ir la mlioo.”*'"'■storuany rsilsil ■ h
shall tomedeta priailmi for this bumnaa ohjact. will ba covered it regulatM tte digHtive organa, invigoratea tte kidnoys and liver, t^s and bmlda
'me(hod«of V AlJ.Ati>a a vd taiatlofiltwltt late tto treasury
Tto amount
foods facstvad for aiboul up tte antlre system, eurca Serefula,
tos duty uf th-« Ls-i<«iatara to give Ito sub*
tost toe asost (m-w(u1 and«shsuriivs Invssttga*purposm ts rapidly growing, toriiw UnoraMod
lia, Catarrh and Etenmatiam. Get
■so, eoastduriug to advoneo the sffseS «f any dsuiog tto past five yaora from 018,611118 to
i’s and only Hood’s.
proposod town ltha«bjuu Ui« poUoy to the fiMlJ^Uiaadtt will oooHaus to anlsrga ta
(tofalora.
Tha
axpeodituro
for
tho
daaf.
paet,topurauo'aeaar«« <>r toglslatloa oa fitta
fasoMoa that would prumjte aad advsaestoa domhaodbllod is paraly foradamttoosl pua
Hood’s
Pills cure all liver ilia, biUioee•BrisulturaJ, ths todUAtrtol. ths eommsratol •aess, for tto banalll of aohom ehUdran of our asee, iauudiee, iodigaatkei dak hsadasliK
ami Mohaoloal inbwrivuf Ibo Btato. Apo^ liala ■ItiMOMjast thM Ito epFropriatlon
26fi>
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flnb«orlptlon Prioe. M OO Per Ym»t
•I.AOir P*lrt >n Adriinr*.
KKIDAY, .TANIIAUY I, ISO.-..
The finmial report of State Litpior (-oininiailfmer (filihore bIkjwh limt lln! Bales of
the Waterville ageiH’y for the year atiioiinle.l to fK,78.VJtl.
riie Bales io Portland
were over 8‘J0,(M)t) and Aulmrn entne next
wjlh over SH.tHHV. The sales of all the
(igeiicieB in the State aiiiontited to
l,")<).0;i. The list *»f liquors eoiiiprised
UiTOO (irtlloiiB of whiskey, oHH) (fan**"" “f
rum, r»Ot> gallons of hrandy and the same
niiinher of gallons of gin. All this should
have Ihuoi able to keep a great iiiHuy meehiiiiienl arnitigeiiieikta in brisk niolibn and
Io eiire ii vast amount of slekness.
We have reeelved a litthi book of SiUiie
twenty pages, eontaining a hrij'f story of
the life and p«>litiAal earner of Hon. Wil
liam P. Frye, The faMik was writleu h}
Jean Pan! and published at the expense of
the KepuldicHMS of Now ilampshiie as a
partial aekmiwledgemeiil <»f the repeated
servir'es reudeieil tlnou in past I'anipalgUB
by Seualoj Frye. I’he writer is pleai^ed to
call Mt. Frye the most elfeelive stutup
speaker in Aineriea and prophesies ihrt
Ills name in.the future will be linked in
Ameriean history with the names of Web
ster, (’lay, t’lilliooo, mid .lohii (^niney
.\dams.
'Pile jjovefiiiiieiil HiigliL apeedily to limni
huw tfi iiianiifaeture pii''tagit stamps m
4d.<yi go hark tit the ohi way of paving a
privaU* efiiieerii to iimke lliein. I he tlrst
attempt on the pint of llu* govermneiit l<i
Im* jU own slump iiiaimfaeturer has resiilteil
I ^ving to the iiHfi'S of stamps wh-il may
safely he said to he the memiesL speeimeii
of u stamp that the pieseiiL geiieiatmii of
Amerieuos ran vememher ever t" have
seen. Tlieio 1s imllimg gotid lu b»‘ said
uliout fhe govornnuuit-made stamps. I heir
nppoaraiiou ts agamfl them, the work ul
perforating the sheets is so wieteliedly
done that it is flifliiuilt toclelach one stamp
from another, and the most iinporlmit pail
of tho wimte stamp—the gmnined smlaee
on its hiiek—i^iis bud or i-vi‘n worse Ihnn
any of the other diseieditahle features.
L'nclo Sam ought to In* ashamed of the
tpinlity of ^he Htamps witli whieli he is in posing on his loyal citi/ens.
AVe havu leeently purehrwwl '^ur use iu
Tiik Mail oflico a copy of Funk and
W ngnulls’ aS’ew Stumhinl Dictionary mu'
are exeeeflitigly pleased with the wotk.'
'I’ho ilii'lionary is a muivel of Cfunplele
ness anil Uiorougliorss, einitmimig {HKl.tkM)
words to I'J.VHX) for Websin’s luteniutioiral. 'I’lie work is up to date iu i very
Bcnsc and the seeker after now words or
Htrange words will imt fad to iiiive his
seareh rewardeil. The work of lunkiog
the Strtndmd was done liy the most highly
skilled speefsbslH, ami the deiiviVlUm, tlvHliilioii, spelling ami pronuiieiiitiun ot the
words fihmd in the book eaii bo relied up
on us being aeeurate. 'J he libnk
complete m every sense that then* is hnt
one word to apply ti» it and that is “satis
factory." Mr. (tcorge
Hryant of Dakland is agent fur tiic StHit'daid in tliia city
and vicinity, and a copy of the woik may
be seen ut the muhic store of W', K t'hadwick.
A W’infilow wimiHi’.aecoidiiig to the story
(<dd in a dispatch from W’ashingtoii, n*eciv«d a nniipie New Year’s gift in the
person of^hcr linsb.ind, whiclr harl been in
the custody ()f the g.»vei-umeiit'for flesertioii from the army. I'ln* man luund army
life distasleliil after a year-’s trial airl lelt
the service vviilimit h‘u\e or ceremony. He
was captured and coiitiind in I'uit .\danis
ill iiohton liaihor^ (here lo b** rhnilt with
aecnrtliiig t»> his deserts. IIU wife, who
rkad lead of (he kind of jiivlico meted out
to deserters iu limes of war, had an idea
that it WHS just the same iu time of peace
and pictured to herself the ileath of her
hiislmiid from the well ilireetecl bullets of
a ride squad, lii her exlreiiiity of anxiety,
sho i|^w Hoii. W’. '1'. Haines «>f (his city,
asking him to help her ntnl this M r. Haines
pruccmlcd to do by writing a ieller to Congr«ssiUH(i Millikcn slating the tacts in the
case and asking tho eongrensiimn to do
what he could iu the matter. .Mr. MilUken went lo hue SveivUry of W’av Lauunit
and, Imviug explained (he whole iilTair,
received the seoretary’s a.-iMirHiiee that the
wall should get no further pimishmeut hut
•huuld be allowed to go Imme (u his heart
broken wife.
TUK WAK l.S ON.

mm

CX>lf0llKflATI01fAf. BOM-OAIX.

interesllnx Faeli In the History of Hie
Clinrrh llronght to Memory.
Tim »niiu»l riilloll md «upp»r of llm^
Coiigrodfttionol-clinrcli occurred I iicedey
oroiiing, Now Yeer’e uigliti.tlio eAroiece
occupying the time from 0.30Yo 11.30. Tito
Hupimr. provided ity the lediee of the eociety, wee a'royal eprend. It wee euten
ufter ell had joined iu the eiugiug ut the

“A Hpasm of VlrVtie.'*

|

K(fifnri of tht Mail:
]
l.nst week’s Mail contained n vnhiahle
article by a “A CitiT.en.’’ He reveals his
senliments hnl conceals his name. Com
ments on Iho article are’thus in no |M*ril
of Ixdiig miscunslriied as |ieraonai.
Ho is not alone in regarding the sjiecial
interest in temperance which for soinn
weeks past has Imh-m manifested in this
oily ns a met-e “spasm." Were ii*Y>i»ly

doxology end Itiiv. T. P. Willieme, peetor that, it would not merit the highest reof Urn Winelow Oongrcgntioiml church, s|>ect nor jret tho eontemplnonv aneer.
Kveii “a spasm of virtue" is better tliaji a
had eeid grace.
parsiysis of vice. * But In facta “spasm”
Supimr over, the roll wee celled
Henry llaneon, who elated that 5118 per- is just what the oxtstiiig iuU'rest is not.
eonn iu all had Iwou connecteil with tlip The iiiten'sl is of idd. It is as deep as
.hurcli .\t tim Imgiuuiug of 181M two the coiikclences and convictions of a Urge
mcmlmre remained upon the rolls who lind and intelllgeiil body of voters and of al
Joined III I83(ii Miea Teiiiperatico Kollnne- most tho entire lasly of women in this
Ih'c Ilf this city, mill I'lieodore Sauiidere city. The movement wav not hastily le
of Togne, Miea Kollmielice ha» eliloe died, gun, has not been rash in.its progress nod
no that the three eoiiior iiioiiiliera—joitiiiig ouiitenipInU'H a tong future of watching
ill 1838—who elill aiirvivc arc Mra. M.-.l. and woikiiig nml waiting. l/Cl not “A
Stark, Mra. KJiza Parker Shorea and Mra, Cilixen" liml his friends lay to their souls
l.iicy Vi^T. Until Iho fiiriimr eent pna- the llatlei ing nnetnm that the lemperaueo
sentiineiil of Waterville and its expression
aagee iif Scripture, wliicli were rend.
ill all practicnlde lines of work are at once
Of oilier early iiieinliora, Mra. M
to vanish.
tliivilaiid wrote, iloiiatiiig her pewe in
But “Cilixmi'" could sUnd the “spasm"
clinreli to the aooietvj and Mies Ann
were it for anything save “prohibition.”
Maralmll, alliidiiig to Iho ilealli of
“There's ihe nih." IiF this Uki he has
eistert Mrs, Deneini Towiie. There »
lottem of regret at neconsary ahseiiou from “loti" of company, hoimo of it, as lie right
two of tho oldest aud most iiiHunntial of ly cInIiiis, excellent rompniiy, all of it,
tho iiialo memlMira: Dr.
H- CanipboU even sneh purl as Is not good, “entitled to
their opinioiiM," as also to its expression,
mid dohii Bradbury.
Duo hundred aud iiiiio porsoim In all aii- publicly and privately. Kveii those who
do
niH lielieve in free rum believe in free
Hwered to the roll-call, Homo uf whom, liv
ing at a distnwee, had nut vialtod the thought and free speech. But “what’s
fhiircli for a long time. Among these the matter with" prolilhilion? He shall
were Hairy I’icrco, now teaching at Dp- tell us.
'irst, it “has failinl." But just what
ton, Masd , G. K. Campholl of tho Univer
sity of IN*niiiiylvni»in Medical School, and <loes that moan?. Has it Failed every
Mrs. C'lipt. Drisooll of Fairfield. AIhjiiI where? The liquor dealers of this uunntry
twontv-Hvc letters and irtissagOH of Scrip know heller tliiin that. 'I’he inleiislty, ox.
ture were sent in fmiii the almeiit mem- tensiveiiess, |Mirsistonoy and expensiveiicss
tiers Among the Hcuders were Ifev. and of their ably «*oiidunled war upon it are
.Mrs. Holaiid Farnham of St. AUiaiia; tho HofHcient evidence to the contrary.
Flank A (Jowcii. who in engaged in doing They spend no ajnmniiitioii on do-nothing
tcinporaiicc work in PfiiiiHyfvania; I orcy fm*s. U is a fairly good rule which says:
Merrill, teaching at Winn; Stephen Stark, Find out what the enemy does not want,
whoso letter from Chicago, where he in and give him just that. But has not pro
sludviag fj>r a degree, wkh exceedingly hibition failed, siiy in Bangor nml some
lively Hiid iiitereRtingi^^Irfl. May KIden other cities? Uiidonh:edly—in one soiiHe.
.Malliew', whose contiihutioiiH U» foreign I'here has Iweii a failure to prohihit. But
iiiiBsiuiis enabled the charch to make its what has failed/ Is it the law? No law
eolleelUHi up to a rooiul #1(X), ami to elect excentos itself. It lies with the ofllcers ol
Peaeoii I’rancis Stnrtovaat an honorary the law to execute or to nullify any ,law.
memlier of, the A B. C. F. M,, on the Is it then thy law or Iho ofllcers of the
,put; MisB 'riunio Merrifield of halls law that have failed? If “Citixeii" dues
Chiiicli, Va., Mrs. KmUy P. Kichardson, not know with which the failnrv^ lies, he
Buekspoit; Miss Hattie Cofllu, whose iins something to learn aud nyyd not go
father, ('apt. Coffin, was long treasurer of far to learn it.
Again the law ought to fail heeaiise it is
the society I Mrs. Phmhe SaulM>tii and
Mrs. Laura Merrick, iu infirm health; Mr. a had law., in this “Citizen" agrees with
Mis. Horace Hapwortli, who now live the organized liipior power of this country
ill New Hampshire; Mrs. Mildreth With- ami of the wuiid. lint he gives reltsoiis
am and August Nelson, recent iiieiii- fur this agreement. He says: “ The State
hcis, the latU'r asking for a letter Ui the has no right lo prohihit tho use of spirit
uous liquors." Many |oin in this pWa.
elmreli at Muiistpi, which was granted.
There were letters from tlmm former Docs the law prohibit the'use of iptuximciuhfis, now ministers or the wives of eants or, instead, their sale tinder certain
iniiiisU’is: Ituv. Charles Percival of Ha- speeilled- conditions and for uorlaiii specicine, lYis., Mrs. C. 1). (Campbell) Cram- tied uses? U ia no crime fur mu to keep h
of jMiicliias and Mrs. I..ydia FollaiiRbee Hrn in my house, but it is a crime to ^t
(Ire to my hoitse and thus imperil the
Hardy of Billerica, Mass.
laJttcrs were received, too, from six for houses of my iieighlKirs.
Hu appeals to Scripture in proof that
mer pastors of the church: Uov. I;C
Weailly, the well-known author, suffering the law is wrong, and alleges that liniofrom paralysis at Ijetiugtou, Mass.; Uov. thy took “a little wine." Well, really, jicrKdward Hawes, D.I)., of Burlington, Vt., haps ho did, though the Scriptures do not
Uev. C. I). Crane of Muchlas; Kev. K. N say HO. 'rhey himply say that Fan! so a»l
Smith of North Falinoulh, Mass., for vised him. Bui for what? A beverage?
eleven years pastor here; Uov. Calvin No, hat u» a medicine, “(or bis often inHill, tho Hrstyear of whoso ministry was Hniilties." We cun dispenso with prohihiill Waterville; Uev. L IL Hallock, who so tioii laws when* everylmdy bt^comes so far
built up the church in recent years aud like Timothy that it recpiires a physician’s
under whose pastomte (he roll call aud aathurily to induce him to take even
annual supper became one of the iiistitu- little'' wine—or, let us add, whiskey.
He ap)H‘alH iibo to the anlhurity uf “Ihe
tioiiH of the soi'ioty.
Tho last letters arrived too late for the Catholic Church,” and alleges that its
evening aud wd! Iw read ou Sunday, whoii position is that the tetn|>eraiiuu question
the reports from the different departments “is not lo bo dealt with by Mtatnte but by
of the ohiirch will be given. Ou the same the force uf snaaiun aud of grace." .VII
Sunday there will be a celebration of the churches are at one, all temperance men
Hacrameut of the Lord’s Supper and the are at one, in holding that “moral Huasiun
and grace" are of prime iiupoAance. The
lecepliou of new members.
The following church ofllcors were Waterville Kiiforcemeiit League puts (Irhl,
tdcclud: Deacon lor four years, Henry makes chief, and relies mainly on the use
11 aiiHon; Siimlay bchoul svqHJtiuteudonl, uf luorai force. Its wotk of enforcement
Increase Uohiusoii; clerk aud treasurer, is to be moral,—legal only as the onlcume
A. M. Kcuuison; iiiembcr of the ohurch and epiuplemeiit of the iiioial. It is not
uomuiitUie for throe yeais, A. F. Merrill. made np of officers of the law and does
Uov. T. 1*. M'illiatns expressed the ap- not propoKC either to undertake (heir dn
preoiation of the Cuiigregalioiml fellow- tics or Im) held res|K)iitiblo for (heir fail
Mhip ex|Hirieuoed by him aud his church ures. It will support them iu the discharge
of (heir duties and, to (he eiid,bo:h public
from the IValeiville church aud pastor.
Mrs. Foster of tho Maine Missionary ly and privatefy, stand against them when
Society said'a few words iu behalf of the ever they maoifestly refuse to diocharge
missionary cause, aud was followed by those dutiss. Im this contrary to the an
Seurelary Mathews and Harry Fierce. thoilt) of the Catholic Churoh? Father
The end eaiiie with the iKniedietiun, hand- Charlaud is at once too intelligent and imi
shaking and New Year’s greetings, and loyal to hii» own cliuich th go agaiiist iu
llic uunuuucciiiciit of the special services nnlhority. But he is a m*‘iiil>er of the
League and deelares himself “in hearty
of the week of prayer.'*^
sympathy with the iiiuvenient."
“Citizen," iu his closing parngraph,
Auioog the Fraternities.
calls altenlioti to Massauhnsetts as a state
The annual meeting of Ahiram Kii Imving “a IiIhthI license system." I.aJt us
•ampinent, No*. Ii2, 1. O. O. K, was h*^bl, take, fgr example, the city of Cambridge,
Friday evening aud resulted in the choice just out of Busieii. For the last nine years
of tho following ofllcera for tho ensuing at every election, the “rcTormera” have
>ear; K. A. C«ll,
H. G. Fostar, II. runted the liquor forces (the (leformeri)\
1’,; \V. A. Cannon, S. \V.^F. A. Knowltoii, voted -'no license," put aud kept in office
f. W.; S. L. Horry, oeribe; K. W. Hhiii*oii, men able, willing and daring to make
treasurer.
prohibition prohibit, and thus have made
The members of Sainarituu loxlge. No. Caiiibridge a gomi example for WaterHU, have reeoived an Invitation to attend villo. All the Waterville “reformerb" will
the dediuatiun of the new hall built by tbe agree with their unknown friend, “A Citi
.odge at Mt. Vernon. 'I’ho da\e of the zen," 111 the hope that this part of Maine
dedication is Jan- 10. Dinsmore of Ihi# may become like that part of MaHsachncity is to furnish the music and several of setts.
Ah to the predieled license law in
the Odd Fellows will go out to iitjoy tho
Maine, all temperance men will welcuinu
occasion.
Tho' following offloer# of SamariUn it iC it will prohibit more effectually than
I,aHige. No. 39, L O. D. F.. t^jpre insfalled prohibition: That the liquor power wants
Wednesday evening by Noble Grand K. it makes the rest of ns 'fear it. But of
N. Keene: W. A. Hagor, N. 0.; W. H. course Maine can hanlly have a license
Ueacborn, V. O.; S. L. Berry, secreUry; law while proliibitiun is itiThe Slate’s eunW. M. True, treasurer; William C. Can stitntiniL
Gro. DvB. Fkfpkk.
non, U 8. N.G.;A. W. SUrbird, chaplain;

The Enforcmudiit li.raaue Niioueeila in Its
First AUai'k ou the l.lijuor Hellers.
It hail been so long siiiee (Im Kiilurcewent JA'agUH WHS orguuixed and tbere had
been so wuch' disunsHioii of one bort and
another that a gn>Hl many {veoplu had
oouie to believe timt tie work of tlie league
was to end in talk, but on Monday ibiiigs
took on a different aspect aed now there
U au opiuiuu fttiroad tlal the league enii
bite as well as bark. The Hist active
luovemeiit began with the swearing out of
two search and seistire warrants by Hev.
W. F. Uerry, pastor of the Methodist
Kpisoopal church, and ehairiuau of the
executive cowuiittee of the league.
The warrants were placed in the hands K. J. Kmery, W.; Fred P. Chesloy, oouof City Marshal MoFaddeu who called up dneturt A. H. Libby, U. S. S.; \N. G.
on H. )J. Kioery, who was appointed a
ebber, L. S. S; N. J. Norris, i). li.J Jdeputy some uioiiths ago, to go with him
Highland, I. G.; C. W. Woriuell. U. S.
and assist iu the su >rc)>. 'I he Hrst place
, <L; l.aniu Luhlow, L. 8. V. 0.
visited was Denui* iVllotier’s saloon
Oil ^oiuuion street. The seareh dowtiVTssk of Pmyer.
•laira did not reveal much of the prohibit
'I'lie week of prayer is olose at hand.
ed article but ou going up into the seouad
It has lung been (be unsloiu \if some uf
story the uflicers found 17 butties of
wbiskay^ 2 Jiottles of rum, ^ bottles of gin our cliurohes to unite hi si>eeial meetings
besides glasses and other bar oquipineutr. for prayer and eontorenoo during the
The stuff was duly seised and Pelletier uourse pf (his first week in the year and
often with Ihe happy result uf a revival of
was cited to appear iu court Tnesiiay
religions iutersst aud teal antoug Cliristluoruing.
He was tbere aud was uoufrowieil by ians and the oouversion uf souls to God.
With this hops in deHulto aim the pas
tbe evideuoe that lia<l been uollecled
against him- It: was a oVsr case and the tors of the Baptist, Methodist aud Congre
court sentenced hitu to }iay a Hue of $100 gational ohurabes unilo at this tiinq in
and ousts aud to spend 00 days iu jail iu oalliug (heir people iogetbnr in nuited
efforts fur a true revival of religion in this
addition. Pelletier appealetl and gave
city and they appoint vuni<m uisetings for
bonds in tbe sum of ^<00 for his ap^iearIn the Congrega
anoe before tbe April term fif the8M|ierior neat week as fulluwst
tional vestry, Tuesday aud Wednesday
Court at Augusta.
evenings; in tbe Baptist vestry, 'Ibursday
'Jlie other place sesrchnl by tbe oflloers
was tbe saloon of C. H. Farrington at tbe aud Friday evenings aud iu the Methodist
To be led
comer of Main and Silver streets. When vestry, on Saturday evenhig.
Tuesilay aud Fiiday evenings by ^r.
tbs oBtoers entered, tbe proprietor told
tbew that be bad been espeeliug tb«} vUit Wasbburn, Wednesday and Saturday
for some lime. He evideutly told tbs eveuiuga by Mr. Berry, and 'rbutsday
tratb for tbe search revealed nothing but evening by Mr. Speuoer.
W'H;
Bpkni'VM,
•Qoe Vue beer, which due# not ooutein a
VV. F. Bkuy,
high enough per eent. of alcohol to mgke
G.
Y.
WASuaugv.
Iti aeUar liable.to tbe lav.

WwniMu's l.lierarjr Club.

The Vyoman’s Liler.iry Club \m\ a panl
attendance Wednesday uvening, and a
ry inturtmting progmnuno as follows:
All orlgbisl story, “lUsiory Iteiwsti tPeUr*’
Mrs. IVp|isr
All originsl song, ■•Tl»e Aulunin Day” wonUliy
Mrs. Crosby, svl to urtgliial iiiustc by KniUy
p. Mi-iwlsr
All oiigUul story in vrrse tlis lutruducllou to
wliioh WHS >eatl by Mrs. Taylor. Tbs vvistw
wsro onoiiymoiis siut were reait by Mts.
Fost«r
A froup of urigliml iKMiiia
A lice 8awt«Us
Mra. IVpper's alory and Miss 8 iwlelle's
pot'ius will be printed in next wtn'k’s Mail.
Three beautiful pictures, water colors,
were on exhibitiouin theromn. They were
the gift of a lady to (he Woman's Assouiatiim and will bn sold to the bighest bid
der.
The pictures are now ou exhildtiuu
at the Wuiuan’s lituidiug Kooiiit where
MIm Dimbai will receive bids for them
until February 0.

THE HOLIDAYi IN VIROtlftA*

"MMINR MtnfHLATfTRB OPRNfl.

Ilnw the Itirli and the Faer relehrate the
happy €hris(ma*-tide.
tCorresiHiKdeiico'nf Taa MltlL.]
Fallh Ciiumch, Va., Deo. 27, 1B94.
The holidays are ngaid'^tlh ns, and althougli the cry of hard times is heard on
every hand, (he snii shines just as bright
ly and tho world goes on hi much the
skino way ns of old.
After all, is iV'tilvf the mind that ninkss
our world? Is ittTot “the mind that makelli giMHl or ill, that maketh wretched or
happy, rich or poor. What a woiiderfal
power the birth, of the Chiist Child has
had in ait the ages t This Christinas-tids,
I wi'Sii, is just ns full of glad tidings to
old and young, rich and p<H>r, as that of
two thousand years ago. Kvcti that star
in the Hast still shines on, m, I saw it in
all its hnghtiiesH, surrounded with thousands of glittering gems, on Christinaa
eve.
In going through the Washington mar
ket, (he day l>efore Christmas, one could
but ';feel (he exhilaration of the time, and
almost hear it in the air. It seemed to ns
good deal like a Methmiist oniii|>-meetiiig, fell of life and gtHid cheer, es|>rcialty
among the colored “brederin ainl sisterin"
who, althongh they had all they could do
to keep warm on the pavement outside
the market, some of them hovering over
kettles full of hot coals, oontinnally
shouted ontthtiirHninll wares, like “ChriHtmas green and holly, dried sage, ^reah

■taelAeiKs OmneHnl witli the Rtartina np
of the l.eglslgtiire Wflll.
There w«« n nrrrit gBthering »l itir Stair

country eggs,_,aliickcns, hominy, cottage
oheese, rabbits," &c. &e. One little dark
ey, dancing to keep warm, whh the uersoniflcalinii of the pictimi “Christmas
timei is come."
In Virginia, Christmas day is observed
in much the same way as Thanksgiving in
New Knginnd. I,«el me show von a Vir
ginia ultelton, AS t saw it on Cliiistmas
morning—not in the house of ah old Vir
ginia planter, cither, but that of a genu
ine Yaoki>* -l)orn “.Maiue-lHo"—which goeti
to show (hat when you live in V^irginia
you do as the VirgiiiiaGH do Thii krtehen
was presided over, not by the New Kiigr
land'housewife, Imt by an old colored
aniitie" who wore a haiidaima on her
head, and was as straight as an arrow,
from toting, a.s ahu said, baskets and hnndies ou her hea<l “befo’ do wall." She had
been a hIhvu.
yif'* was the
salnlatioii which greeted me as I opened
the (lour of her domain. On the table
was -an immense'turkey, Hliiffed to overitowiiig, ready to go into tbe oven (by the
w.-iy, tbe relatives on both sides of this
family had been Invited to this Christiimfl
dinner) while “Aii.it Carlinb” was deftly
paring the potatooH and olldir vegetables.
\ l(K)k into the pantry revealed cranberry
sauce, celery, chicken salad, olives, black
berry jcllyj hlancmange and cream, ready
to b(> transferred to the dinner (able at the
pro|>er time, while on a side table in the
dining-room wn saw grapeN, oranges, ap
ples, nuts, raisins and candy—enough to
•latisfy the palate, and give a -first chp-a
spell uf indigestion to the (mrtak'mg cnest.
From tho diiiitig-room to the “liest ciiamber,” we saw decorations of intming piue,
holly and mistletoe, whiph, with house
plants scattered here and Ihefe, convortetf
the ruoins into a veritable green bouse,
(..eavitig this one side uf V^irginia life on
Washington Htreet, as the gncBtsare arriv
ing,let ns go a little way down the “pike,"
now called Broad street, and crona over tn
the colored settlement which, by tbe way,
is situated in tbe most picturesque part uf
Falls Cliurcb. This little two-room house,
whii'h we enter, is not exactly a hovel for
there are signs of thrift, .cultivated land
and fruit trees about tlic plaoe; but tiierc
is only one room below and one above. In
this house lives “Uncle Brent," im he in
called thronghont the village, who has
second wife (much youngei:'*tbaii he) aud
a half dozen or more lilt|u Brents, tbe el
dest of whom is called “G-orge Alphvus
Lyon."
Wc are invited in, with a most gracious
how'froi.n. all (he inmates, and seated in^
till) best hard wood chair thn room alf^ordsB
FeVUapH yon think we left all the Cu’iietimiH preparations upon Wnshingtuu Btfeet
but nut so. Here, too, in tluH little hnl
great preparations have hoen made. '1 he
HiiiHlIest of the children are barefooted
and their chithes are Bcaiit ainl patched,
but there is a Htuve to keep them warm,
and there are bilM of holly on the hat
walls, and over in a corner U a Christmas
tree decked mil with bita of tinsel iinci
popped corn and a bag or'two uf candy
banging on the brunches. D«i nut waate
all yunr sympathy on theKO apparently
pour little colored cluhtreu. There Is moi-e
genuine happiness and ChristmaH joy shin
ing out uf those big brown eyes—even the
whites glisten—Ihau you will see amohg
the gnestH at the Uhrisimas dinner above
mentioned; and the children will not be
forgotten, but will share some of the good
things from that bountiful table, minus the
oare and preparation and over-loaded
stouiHehs of the givers thereof.
B. C. M.

blanks were passed to them. 8omo of (he
representatives were a little Hhy about piiU
ting Iheir names to the paper and Hon.
L'ewellyn Fowers told the man hehiiid
himself “to look out or he wniild get his
name to a flOOO no.te."
'Dim vote was then taken for speaker
ami, in Bpite of thu f let that Clerk Co ton
had insti noted the tnemhei-H to vote for
ilewcltyn Fowers, Major Wiltiani Dickey
of Fort Kent received one vot<> out of a
total of 137, cast by himself, as he told
Mr. Fowers, so Ihu^liH might tmve the
honor of escorting the newly elected s|)eHker to his chair, which he did.
Mr. Fowers made his little speech and
the lloiisn proceeded to c'niiplete the orgniiizatioo.
Among thu luxuries that the 'Statn fur
nishes to thn mcinbers*of the Semite and
Hsuhc is plunty uf nice Klatiout ry, postage
stnnipH, three daily papers etc.
Tlie talk among the law makers seems
to ijidioato ttiat there will lie few changes
in tlic laws and consequently a short scsaiuii.
The C. F. Hathaway & Co. manufactory
ia rnnning full time on all thir work that
the present, force can take care of, and
new hands era hired, almost daily. The
variety of goods made is grcat»T t'lan ever
bcfoi-e while their qnslity .iii kept np (b
tho high Btuudard sot by Mr. Hathaway

FROST

ftlTES
CbllbUins and all Acbes^d
pains are ijnickly cured with

iPdinKiUerJ
The most serious winter
ailments find their mas
ter in this sterling remedy.
People who are exposed to
the weather should at all
'times have a bottle of PainKiller where it can be (juickly reached. sow .ver/ws....
The qasnitty has beq|i rtonliltvi >Hit tbe
pritx* rrnuUiitrfhu hui'k*.

' Pa#/# S Son, Pro¥idenco. ff. /-

A Valuable KeineUy for
COLDS
'niiit tmublee arbiitg therefrom.
A. 8. KIMIIALL,'
,
Norway, MS.
Pivpw*# by the IfoBWir llsDi<nss Co^ Ktiprsy. Me.

YOUR MONEY , :fUNDED,

IlUfdlUtotMMf tvmt vhew «»*d UrlelW a«qim(Mov tb«
Udawraof* Tn it «uU hr alldwitot*.

Messenger’s Notice.
'I’he Knforcemeiit lAingue is to hohl ai*
mass temperance meeting at City Hall,
.Sunday evening at 7.30 o’clix'k. Uev. (i
1). B. Fepper, pirsideiit of the league, will
preside and will give a report uf (he preseotatiuii of the league’s petitioiiH to tbe
city conneiL Fresideiit Whitman of Oolhy
will deliver an address.

Overpowering
,s the remedy, and overwhelming
is the proof given in favor of
DANA'S Sarsaparilla. The CURES
we quote are not only marvelous
in themselves, but they are related
by your own neighbors: people
living just where their stories are
published. It is justly named

OVKIl V or TIIH BliBUI#r O# KKNNKHKr COURTV.

Dyspapala, Rhaumatlam,
Famal* Complaint*, Norvou*
Proatratlon, La Orlppa, Slood,
Narva, Kidney, or Skin
Trouble*,

iu .1 poaitiun to be bauefitted by eunneotiun *
j

that you got DANA’#.

1 have just opened a lot of New Goods and Iista
otic Ilf the largest ami best selecletl storks of

ALiK) HONDH FOR

CASHIERS, EMPLOYEES.
AND CONIRACTORS.
in

irS A COMFORT
to lie well equip(>ed with a warm overcoat.
There are several varieties of winter
weather. 'I’his is the season of blizzard^
and the grip, but get a grip on one of oiir
overcoats and ymi will stand every chance
of weathering, the winter coinfurtabiT
We supply alFvariuiies of overgarment# in
the correct styles of Ihe current season
apd ill qualities nnsnrpassin) in (his coun
try. Whatever be the basis for money,
gold, silver, or Irath, it’s a wool basis for
clothjng. That's onrs. (ret inside uf our
wool, like a sh«>ep and you’re stilted hand
somely for the winter, from yunr overcoat
to the rest of yonr attire. These are wool
prices. Men’s Heavv Ulsters, S0K.>; also
ovehooats and suits in the same schedule
of prices.

The City Trust, Safa Deposit and .Sure
ty Company of Fhiladelpbia issues fldelily
bonds of nil khids and ia approved by the
authorities of- the city of Boston, of
various states and the National Govern
ment. Call on us for full information.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,
Silver Novelties, etc.,'etc.
Kver shown In Wstcrville. nil at Dte lowest prines. falmimake,
■ s|i«clalty of fitting eye glasses and s|H.-ctaelea. KxamlnatloM free

F*.

I3:AlELFLX.MiA.lSr,

JSL.

Graduate Optician,

52 Main St, Waterville.

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY,

L.T.B00THBY&S0N
Waterville,

Maine

adlea* Deng-Kid Hutton, Pal. Tip Opera nnd
I’hiladelpliln Toe for 91.80. Pormer
pHre SS.OO.

S 1?

A.

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,.

31 Main Street,iy52

LOAN AND BUILDING ASSOCIATION,

Waterville.

WATERVILLE. MAINE.

Another Word
To you
From
DOW
«

ABOUT

IIkUAN' lIlimSK."! .ItlNK I I. 1887.
OFFtCEHS.

Deferred make the heart
sick ; but hopes realized make
the heart glad.
Without doubt many a per
son is awaiting Christmas with
a heart full of hope that some,
loving relative or friend will
present them with a nice easy
chair, a sofa, spring mattress,
cook stove, parlor stoye, or
some other useful article in
the house-furnishing line.
Let your dear one not hope
in vain, but come down where
you can buy anything in the
house-furnishing line lower
than at anyotherestablishment.
XT

J. H. GRODER,

FLOUR.

Main Street..
Waterville,
' Maine.

! '1895
If you will need
any more Flour for
the winter, a good
time to buy is right
now. )ye never sold
so much Flour in
any given time as
during the last few
weeks, and our bus- WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
SILYERWARE, RINHS, CHAINS.
tomers were never
FINS, OPERA CLASSES
Silver Artlclea In Variety. Just
so well satisfied Gold and
XWhot Tou Want for PreMots.
as to price and qual BOTTOM PK.CXH. ^LQEN BROS.
ity. Thesb are sug
ASKYOURHORSESHOER
gestive facts.
FOR THE

ABOUT

MOLASSES.
FOR
WINTER USL

I. S. llAXOS, Prch’t.
H. 1). lUrna, Trni..

W. A. II. lioOTiiiiv, Suc'y.
P. .S. IIkai.i>. Artiiig Prr«ideiil.
DIRECTQFiS.

P. .S. llKAI.I),

C. G. CaUI.KToL,

GkOHOK L. LHAItNF.I>,

Kuhski.i. .Ionku,
Wm. T. Illisrs,
id- P- IIaiiti.ktt.
And UiutPresidriil.IS" crctiirv itii'l Treifauri’r, Kx-OtHcio.
F. n. IlfiiiiAiin, Auditor.
Wii.i.iah T. IIainka, Attoniry.
FINANCE COMMITTEE.

P. .S. IIkai.ii,

William ,T. Haines,

The Quality Is there, sure.

ArtftKT.H.

S(i7,:i8;i ;ii
44(1 00
122 83
Wt40^15

Real Katuic I.ottUM.
SImre I.<onn8,
IJncollectctl IntcroKt.
Citkh T)n haml. .
*

S«8.28r. 21
I.IABII.ITIKS.

Capital Ouca.
Hills Pavablf,
Interest,
Guaranty Arconnt.
Tenijiorary KxpciiKO,
Profit anti idoss.

S.'i'L.'iOli .■III
7,987|0I
•2114 17
Ifiu 73
227 OU
135 58
.$08,286 21

-

\

The ARsoclatioii Ims pui<l ii ffiviileni! for the past six monlhs of ‘
3 1-2 per cent, liml Riiice its oi-guiiiziition the average rale of iiitercfil of
its (Hvidenffa Ima l>een over 7 per cent. eotn|KuiiHU><l scmi-aniiuully.
It . hits liceii doing luisiness seven uimI one-half years, uml llic
present rate of iliviffeiuls will inatiiro lis shares in eleven years from
(late of issue: that is, when the sliareholiler has puhl in $132 in inoiitiily
pavnicnts, the ffivhleinls will bring the value of tht? share np to par, or

$200."
IViviiit'ihU are tlee.b\reil se»«i-a\mtnvlly in *1m»o ami .Deeemlicr.
Persons Intilding liomej through the ai«l of tho Association, )»y the
payniei^of the regular inoiKhly payment, wliich ought not to exet*e<1
the ainonnt Wfore paid for rent, will in eleven years from time of
building own their liomes without etieunibrance.
The Association issues siiares on tlie second Saturday of .lune and
Decemlier of eadi year, bul shares can he taken at any time hy making
payments haek to siieli times of iHsiiing. Tho limit of 'Shares any one
IMjrsoii can hohl is tv t’iiiy-five. Persons start llioir shares as they would
pay iu money 15 any Itank. paying in as many dollars as they Uiku
sliares; and afterward their monthly payment will l)0 SI for each sharo
taken, and lids payment will Im <luc on tho 'second Saturday of every
month. Kverv dollar paid in is crcditetl lo the shareholder on his hook,
and there is no additionalj;)iarj^e for the shares.
Persons imrrowing money ftom the Association pay. in adtiition,
eaelt montli, the inlero.si and premium. T'liis premium has averaged
tweiiiy-Hvc cents on u sliare. wliieli, if a jhm'soii hires $1000, makes
nthly puynieiit $11.25. ainonnling in eleven years to $1,485, when
(iio mortgage will l>e paid up, together with all interest and premium,
making the interest ior the eleven yearti $ 185.
The Secretary will he |ffensed to answer infjuiries at all limes and
.to give fuU information in regard to the methods of the Association.
W. A. U. BOOT'HHV, Secretary,

COFFEE!

108 Couamerolal Street,
PORTLAND,
...

COFFEE!!

The Price must suit you, Hardware, BUsinitlia’ Seejlies, etc
Sole Agent! for Kennebeo Oinnty.

Come and see us.

Goo«i Ooloog Tea g8o p«r lb........... A No. 1 Bln Coffee 88e fier lb............A good cooking Molaooea 88o per gallon........... S Iba. now Oslifornln lUUIna for Mo............Doinettle Malt Fork
DC per lb........... Oooil Corned BeefBcpevib........... Card by the Tub, Tc per )U...........Mnlua Pea
ts now completed and rwl^^fur dehvepr.^
bMn given a place in tho Tibmry uf Colby Uni Henna, 8o per qt........... Good Fen Henna. To per qt............Frcali Oyatera, direct fiom the UyateV
versity
and the ........
Hoard of Kdoeatioii hssplso
....... ...............
.
dit Heda, 98e and SOc per qt.
the public schools uf tho oily. Every one of the
eollege racniiy,
faculty, and ail
all teooners
teachers wno
who nave
have exam
exomined Tt, commend It highly. If you wish to be op
to date, you cannot olforu to be without it. NotwithsuiuUng the fact that this great work Is
edited by bwr two hundred of Ui» most learned
fpeslhllats ill ihe counlti. aided by five hundred
reotlers in all paru of the world, and has cost
over
a ndllToii duilarv.
Is so low It comes
....
.... the prUm ...
.. .
wllbin tbe reach of all. Call at Chadwick’s Music
Htore, and be will be pleoseil to show Aod explain
it. whelher you purobose or noi.

The Standard Dictionary

A BIG TRADE IN ORANGES. SA.URDAY EV’G., DEC. 23d.

We are making lower prices on ALL our Goods.
Remember, we have 3 teams for taking orders and deliver
ing goods in any yart ol the city free of charge.
QUINGT

THE BEST AUTHORITIES

will Itebehl nt n Oourt of Imwlveiioy, to be
llooiii 111 Auitisu,
huldeii Ht Probata Oiurt
_ —. -.............
---------,

.i.krw A.D.
A Ik IIUM
At C2 o’clock
on Ihe lUhdMy uf January,
isoit,at
111 the afternoon.
OWen under my liond the date ttrst nbuTe'written
JAAIK9P, HILL. Deputy AlieHff.
• '•
Bulvi--- '■
'
As nieespngeruf‘ UieCourt
of *lusuivenoy
foreaid
Otonly of Keiinebee.
OwW

Ou liualtli sfiito Unit wiitci- drawn through a
fauent is lu-t Biiitalilo for drinkiug or oookiug
pur|H>808 until it i» proiioriy liilcrod. Huy an

SEEKING

fer tke address of
ttese SBFFBBIKe fiea
«mc VAyoi or

Ellis ■ Water - Filter,

PHEBMTISH

and attach to your faiioct uivl be itrotccted from
iuipitro wiitors. They tiro

MARKET,

W. PARKER STEWART & CO.
WATEKV11.1.E,

MORE

ROOM.

WB h4X7ST

IX.

Our lloiue Fertraiia aud lutvrior view# bnva boocme ou
(tupular that we inuat havu better fnelUtlei for our work.
We wlU move our atock about dOB. 1, to SO Main St.«

OVER
EMERY’S DRY ROODS STORE.
^ Hera wa aliall bo better Blu'd to meet tbe requfreiueola
Our etook of Aiiuiieur auiipllea will be greaUjr Im-reoMd*
H|MMjial atteiitiuu flveii to all Amateur ordor*.

LOW IN PRICE

Your pntroiioge U ouffelted.

—AND—

WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL,

PITTSVUiipH, PA.
Mention thl« paper.

tOO^ OX7T rojl OXJfi “BA.B*V
l(eaj«otfuUy,

E.

show."

«

A.

PIERCE, Photographer, and Supply House,

aOHMuU.,

W*T»KTH.I.«, MB.

-FOR SALK IJy-

ThsMoahithsllMa

R.
witb a can o(

W. B. ARNOLD & 00.,

Le Rage*ii

Glu

idvtntaiti.
U. S. Qv

maiiVE.

ut uur euatomero.

HonNNIE&CII^AIIIIF6.(IO.

u fltxible u

COFFEE!!!

WASHBURN’S FLOUR at $4.50 per Bbi.
■rob, ROY
“
"
4.25
'•
((
OLD HONESTY
“
4.50
u
A Good Flour from $2.95 to $3.50

MAINt::

DKALBOS IN

and turi Lraitsfep
Lraiis' aiidjiluUvifty
* ■ *'
of' any -pruporty ^

to fit tb« brMk
in It to (ffect '

W. A. II. nooTiiiiv

Statement December 8th, 1 894.

We have just taken
It ABSOLUTELY prevents sllppinr,
DO YOU DRINK COFFEE
and iiiMures perfect tafety ami comfort to
and driver.
in three grades of hors#
*iJO “NerersUp’LyoM#
.-iijs
*iv/.rav
8hod with the
l‘or^’#I.
feet are always in good condition — kept so
.not lutTing
remove
lutTin to constantly
*■ “................
. the
, VVe buy our Coffee direct from
strictly pure goods. by
sfioes for sharpening.
Chase & Sanbourii, put up un
Remember, we can sell yon
The CALKS are REMOVABLE,
No adulteration or
der
our own brand. This coffee
the
best
Coffee
that
you
can
Steel-Centered and SELF^SHARPENIWG
is Iresh roasted every week, and
buy this side o( Boston.
mixtureabontthem.
When worn out new Calks can be easily in^'serted without removing shoes, saving on
is worth 5c per pound more
amount of time osuatly lOKt at the
Would likei to show immense
blacksmith shop.
than
old Coffee.
- M receipt
' ‘ of poetol
postal wUl mall free our . _
olrcnlaroontoJnlng juices ofCalked
.• ■
liboee. ready tobenalleil on, lor trio], offered
you a sample. They soriptlve
this winter at ver)* low prices.
are a fancy lot.
Here are a few of our low prices for this week ;
E. CORKY & CO

them ore furbMISli^^ lawq
the or^itors^Mlduebtort, to prove their debts
,K.id uhooM one or nioru oselgDees of their eeUte

ply—llVt muciUi*.'

S

'*GaP''Atex"wmet

St.,

J. PEAVY A BROS.,

T. F. DOW.

'Itura's ! grater
nice in gluts ll»B.tM|
La Pag*’* Uin m
for t
heatlni nor-ti

n

Is K sweeping stntcm'iiit, but ntir stock hrtK m Is
rqtisl lo it ss surely hs (en'illmi s make a dri)lnr. 'llm
best u ay to make a dollar ii lo hif1at« It i>y the old of
oiirjprlces for f»>»>t-wi»nr that like MoGIniy won't bo
ralseil. Neitlier will .the i|iMllty of our Shoes, Ik*
cause it Hs at Ihu tbp already-nml N> uaii't be any
higher. Many folks of many mimis want ninny shoes
of many kimls, but nut too nmuy for us and not nnc
of the many ever flmls oiir tlgiire# too much either,
“just right’* descrilHs the Hhue and prloo, tho quality,
the style nnd tlie III hi every rose.

OQ ncalxx

STATE UK MAINE.
Kkmvkhxc tH
tUuuH-y 3.1, iccft.
mius iS ID tnVK notice, that ou the 2d
day of tlonuary, A. D. IftS, a Warrant
111 liuioiveucy was Ipsoril out of the Ourt of In•oireney for sold County of Kentiebeo, M({aiiist
the eetatr of
ClIAUidU K. LERSUlt anil
WILLIAM H. LK880K,
(ndividnaliy. and as eo-pni ln**rs of the Urni of
notice:.
Lessor Hrotbere,
adjudged to be insolvent drbiurs. on petition uf
I herehy give aotlee that aft<-r this date 1 shall
......
.Jtfblor#, vbloh priiiiun was flliR) on Uie pay no bills cimtraeted by my wife, LyiUa A.
■aid debl
gd day of January, A.D. IMtS, u> which data Maguire.
Ilfogulrc.
. ..
iutemi on cloluis Is lo Iw .ooiii|iut«ii: that
Hlgtml.
8RWALL A. MAQUiUK.
the pnyiuent ofanydt-btsiour Ky said debtors,
Watkkvillb. Me., Dec. 91, IMH.
Iw33

1

Tfii* xiivfB
------ TO SKI.FtJT yoUR-

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!

GOPTorUMBAGfl,

lot its record has never been
equalled in the annals of Medicine.
It is the fruit of scientific study
and experience, and ita quick anfi
thorough action makes it a marvel
(o the medicai profession every
iu siiother uuluiuii will Iw fouiiil tl:a where. Its use to prevent disease
is aa Important as the cures made,
■ iiiiuul .Utautaiit uf tita Wttarville lawn
and Ituildiug Anuriatluu, togatbn with * though not attracting so much at
brief raptaualiiM) uf the plau on whioh tbe tention. It will shake off a cold,
uauiuialiuu uiHke. it" luau«. The tVater- j pbeck a fever, make, your food
ville uaueiuiiuii buu alwaye been earefully digeat.
aud uuueeivalively utauaged aud baa never |
Bend your address to 99 {Iroad
failed to earn Htiefaatury dividend, fur ita I
aliarebolderi. fu luathude uf doing buei- j Bt., Boston, and get FREE a copf
new are worthy uf eiauiinatiuu by tbuaa f of " The Life Boat"
with atieb an ur|auuat(nu.

('•pilol Wrdiira.Hy, "I 111" wi»" "l"'i
ot tb" Stair who I’HIII" not only from
tho Km^ lint from Iho Writ, Ninth, mid
South. Thrrr wi ll- not only the tfewty
nieoted IrgirlnlnrH hot inniiy of tho old
onrit. who hnd ((iitlien'd in to «r Ilmt the
iirw whrrta of tho old oiirt got rtarlril in
the right ilirri.|ioii. I'lieo liierr wero the
ofBre wekrrr, llm loldiyiiilii, onil iiow«p«per men hy scitres
The opening (’eretnonioB of the Hotiss
am Interesting to one whh never witnessed
them iiefoi'e.
The House was called to older by Clark
Cotton of the hist House. Tlie (list net
o|Mm'd with a lotteiy, the memlieiN draw
ing their NvaU hv mmiWrs from a Ih)x on
the clcik'a desk. Tlicre whs apparently
as iimcii intcreHt in this drawing ns there
would have hceii if the prizes had lieep
cash, and the hniks and expressions of sattsfaelion or di'-appoiniment were as
msrkod. One of the moHt dissatisfied
membera Wns Wnterville’s representative.
He had drawn a sent well imi'k and over
against the w»ll at the right uf the speak
er’s chair and was making a great effort
to. swa^ it with some one who hnd been
more fortunate.
After (he drawing, prayer was offered
by liev. Mr. CnminingHof Angnstn ami a
commuiiieation whs received from the
Seoretaiy of Slate, which-contained j#^ftifled roll of the iiiemherH-elect. The rollcall fonnd t50 out of 151 ropreKcntntiviB
their places After a committee hnd
informed him that a (ptiirnni wna present
the (Governor and staff entered and ml
mlniftered the oath of office and the iiiomlicrs snIweriWt (lu'ic names thereto as tho

mow i«

109

MA-TN

BTKKKT.

L.

I'S MO ACID

lci,liid It's
know Uiste

USEFUL CBRISTIAS

^'<^-^,etock
OiVi-'r*

'^V

AND BUILDER,

; r STONE

'*•

QUARRY,

produaiag mad Bln Stoaa.
'Pbe only Qiuyry iu.
——lUlOwM a^ aadit nek
ii prepsrsd
*'
iMqapMiig
iMiUll^ ^ to*aoo
bottom
• to eoaauTt
will ftait to.
buUdiuf;
uuuu..,.—J ■ —-------------------------Briak.M.^to
OateaMiep mda «U|l
and
Brisk.

By the way, we have

It *} |h«
' WMlt 1

Um

Wi.lir. Iu auiiouiio. that he will be (oaud at Ih* old atiud, laadj to talk
and figure oa an, and all Maaou krofk. Ha.lBg purohated tka aalakiatod

MOUNTAIN
e«ati
' ‘ None Ii
: it nratlt no
ready to «plto«LY;”Uine

PROCTOR,

•

Mr. and Mrs. C- L Spanldlag of Hallooff the first two lines, but could get no
farther and after a short pause said, "I’se well visited their eon W. D. Spaulding on
Inst my href,’’ made a Imw, and, took her Sunday.
Dr. and Mr*. F. C. Thayer came np
seat.
B. T. WYMAN,
H. C. PRINGB.
from Portland for a abort visit early In
The watch meeting at the Methodist
Kpisoopal church Monday evening was an the weel^.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 4, 189B.
Hon. C.' F. Johnson and Judge W. C.
interesting affair to which Came not only
memimrs of tbe ohnrali but a good many Phiibrook attended* court at Augusta
others who were attracted partly by the Wednesday.
Local News.
C. W. Spencer is spending a week’s va.
novelty of the thing. The service w**N)eThe winter lerni at Colby opened gun at eight o'clock and from that hour oaiion with bis parents. Dr. and Mr*. W.
until the New Year came in there was Imt H. Spencer.
Thursday tnoriiing.
Henry Knaiiff has taken e position with
The iiiRtiilUtion of officer* of Ticonic little time that was not occupied with some
Diviiion, No. 13, Son* of Teint>erance, 'form of worship. A part of the service a Boston firm and left for that city, Sun
was a Ihouglilfnl discourse by the pastor, day evening.
^
will occur thi* evening.
Rev. W. F; Berry. At the hour of twelve,
Fred and Ned Wing are spending a
Prof. J. W. Ulaok is toon to deliver an when the meeting broke up, there were part of tbe school vacation visiting rela
addreM befoi^ the Woman** Literary about seventy-five present.
tives at Readfield.
Ctab on "HiNturio Place* in Old Virginia.**
The Wiscasset & Quebec railway has
Mrs. F. M, Wheeler of Uatb spent New
Mr*. 8. C. Reach o/ Bangor apoke at uow 33 miles of track laid, the last ten Year,*'as the guest of her parents,Mr. and
the meeting of the Woman’* Alliance in miles being unhsltasted. 'Phn work was Mrs. S. C. Marston.
the Ware parlpr*, Wcdneiiday afternoon. pushed ftlong fast until the recent cold
Mrs. Flora Wliitmaii aud daughter
Hall** orchestra furnished the music for weather l^gaii since when it has been dif Evelyn have been visiting friends jn
the annual hall of the Paysoii Tucker ficult t<>4eep crews going. The managers Augusta this week.
Hose Company at Winthrop Friday even- intend to flniab the ballasting to Weeks’
Dr. G. 1). B. Pepper went’to Saco Wed
Mills so that trains may be put on to run nesday to attend the funeral of one ot his
ing.
between that point and Wiscasset, a dis
Rookbinder A. M. Dunbar has shuwh tance of 29 miles. The equipment of the former parishioners.
J. Colby Bassett and Harry IVatkins
us a volume of the Century War Kooks, road is now such that a regular train ser
bound very neatly in half Morocco with vice can be beguo as soon as this work of were in Augusta, Monday, as the guests of
stamped sides.
ballasting is coinpletetl aud the railroad L. C. Cornish, Ksq.
S. 8. Brown went to Saco this moniing
. A oonimiite of the Waterville Woman’s oommissiuners shall have approved of the
to act as counsel in a ease before the Su
Temperance I^eague held at the Woman’s line.
preme Judicial court.
Reading rooms, Thursday afternoon to
If drivers would avoid the annoyance of
W. D. Spaulding has been in Augusta
consider plans of work.
a spill and the possible danger of a coiiseduring the week working iu the interests
Tb|^jegnlar monthly business meeting queiit runaway, they •hhould be careful
of the Lewuton Journal.
of the Women’s Association will be be1d bow they croM the electric railway track.
George T. Benson of Oakland is mov
Monday evening, Jan. 7th, at 7.30 o’clock Driving directly across the track or at any
wide angle admits of no trouble but in ing to this city snd will occupy one of
a", the Asaooialioti Rooms.
case the sleigh slips around pretty nearly Alonzo Davies’s houses, on Quid street.
Kdward Ware’s saw mill in Winslow
D. J. (xalleri returned to Harvard Wed
into line with the rails there is alm'wt sure
started Wednesday after a long shutdown
t‘> be a turnover. There wasjoiie such on nesday from a short vocation passed wi^K
for repaint. Orders are plenty and prices
Main street one day this week in which his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Gallert.
abiMt one dollar a thonsaod.higher than in
tbe sleigh went over in a jiffy and the
Mr. aud Mrs. R. H. Smith of CantthJ/all.
^
A
driver and the young lady with him were bridgeport, Mass., are visiting Mr*.
Monday evening one of the oars on the dumped moat quceremuuiously. Fortun Smith’s mother, Mrs. Copp on Main street.
9 o’clock freight train which goes west by ately the driver had seuse enough to hang
Mrs. L. A. Burleigh returned to her
way of Lewiston left the track before get to the reins and his outfit was soon righted home ill Augusta rueeday after a Mhort
ting out of the yard. The train was de withqiit serious damage.
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. 8.
layed several hours by the accident.
There Js a good proipect that tbe an B^wn.
Three remarkable whist bands were nual encampment of the Department of • Dr. A. F. Abbott, who has bad dental
held in succession by two of onr local Maine, G. A. R, may be held in this city. rooms in this city for two or three years,
player* one night this week, the first one It will either come berq or go to Skowhe- has moved to Caribuu where hd is to open
netting six points and the other two, seven gan. Gardiner was selected at the last an office. ^
points each, a toUl of twenty points.
meeting as the pl^ce for the encampment
The Misses Mabel snd Bessie York,who
The Sawyer Publishing Company have but there is a lack of hotel accommoda have been visiting their sister, Mrs. Ar
completed arrangements for moving their tions there and some weeks ago it was thur Craig, returned Wednesday to their
plant from its present quarters on East found necessary to ms ce another selec home at Milan, N. H.
Temple street to the building formerly oc tion. Tbe only pbjecti* n to tbe holding
Amos C. Stark was on tbe street WimI
cupied by Ruck Bros, at a grocery store, of the encampment her i is that if there is tiesday for tbe first time siuce before
the usual large attendan le the Waterville
on Main street.
Christmas. He has been confined to bis
hotels might prove iticipable of bolding
Tbe Canibas Club and the Elm City the crowd. Skuwhegai wants tbe eti- house by rheumatism..
Club, of Belfast, have accepted the invi oampment and the hotel men there are
Miss Etbel M. Pearspu is to give a
tation of the Milbnrn Club of Skowhegan, making a strung effort to secure it. The party to her friends this afternoon, on tbe
to be its guests on the evening of Jan. 11 whole question has been referred to the occasion of ber ninth birihday, at ber
Tbe visiting clubs will go from this city OMinoil of the department aud their de home at No. 4 Thayer court.
by special train.
cision between the two towns will be . Albert Ashworth of New York, who has
Miss Alice Sinclair, singer, impersona made within a few days.
been tbe guest of bis uuole. Rev. J. W.
tor and elocutionist, who gave a very
in a city not far away a priyer meeting Sparks, here aud at Mr. Sparks’s camp at
pleasing entertainment at tbe Universalist was in progress one night recently aud a Pleasant Pond, returned home Tuesday.
ohiimh a short time ago, will appear here good brother was offering prayer when be
Mrs. Heywood and Mis* Nito Stellwag,
again on Wednesday evening, Jan. 9, at was interrupted by such a tremendous feline formerly of this city, were members of tbe
Roper's Hall.
chorus as nobody in tbe audience bad ever receiving party on tbe occasion of Secre<
Tbe pulp makers of tbe Hollingsworth beard before. It seemed as if all the cats tary Herbert’s reception on New Year’s
& Whitney company held their first an in the county were pouring iuto that ves day at Washington.
nual ball a^ Soper’s Hall Monday evening. try a eombinatioii of every variety of dis
E. A. liongfellow, who ha* been for
There was a large yittendance and tbe cord of which a long-practiced cal ohuriu several years in the office of the Water
dancing, to music by Dinsmore, was kept is capable. The good brother who was ville 5; Fairfield Railway Sc Light Co.,
up nntil the New'Year was on band.
engaged in prayer did his beat to over has been made supuriutondent of the
There was a very pleasant affair at come The disturbance, buti^sbout ai he Skowhegan.dfc Norridgewook electric rail
Josiah Morrill’s, out on o*l*he Neck,' might, the oats could outdo him i^ud be at way.
I'he choir of the Congregational church
Christmas eve. Tbe neighbors got to last quit in despair. Tbe uborus kept on
getber and bad a Christmas tree followe<l and a deacon went outside to investigate. is to lose its soprano, as Miss Lffie Stev
He found thi^ half a dozen eats bad ens, who has sung there so aeoeptably fi t
by a picnic supper, reading, speaking,
gathered iu tbe opening to the cold air box the last* few years, is to give up her place
singing, and an all around good time.
of tbe furnace where it led in from out for the opportunity of further study ‘
Barney Kelley of Uaugor went through side. Tbe big pipes furnislitHl r.n unex
Buktou.
here Tuesday morning with a crew of 30 celled conductor fir tbe sound, the volume
Mrs. K. E. Cain, Grand Superintendent
men hired to work in the woods at Wet-t and variety of which was mightily in
Milan, N. H. They were not a handsome creased as it rolled along towards tbe audi of Juvenile Temples of Mniue, received
from sewe of the Temples a very gratifylot of workmen and some of them looked ence room.
,
iug testimonial to the efiluieucy of her
as if they would need a strict overseer to
Lieutenant-Colonel Herbert G. Foster work iq tbe fornLuf a generous cheek as a
make them toe the scratch.
invited the chevaliers of Canton Halifax, New Year’s gift,
The offloer* of W. 8. Heath Post, G. A. No. 94, I. O. O. F., to spend Tuesday
Harry Wtlsbire who ha* a pusitl')u iu
R., a list of wham has already been pnb- evening with him at his pleasant Imme at
the aputbroary department at the Soldiers’
litbed in Tbk Mail, were installed last No. 7 Park place. All the members of
Home in Togu* aud his brother Fred, who
evening by Department Commander J. the Canton who were nut prevented by
has beep for a long time a clerk in tbe
Wesley Gilman of Oakland. Besides tbe other eiigsgenieu^s accepted tbe invitation
store of *J. E. Fiiiler iu Augusta, have
comrades of the post there were present and a good-sized company was present
been visiting their father, George Wilthe members of the Ladies Relief Corps Tbe evening was given over to social eushire.
and the Sons of Veterans of Garfiefd
joyroeut which was interrupted by Col.
H. E. Fuss of Bangor, tbe well known
Gamp. Tbe exercises were unusually at Geo. P. Colby who called tbe company to
foot ball and base ball playeiv-was in the
tractive.
order aud made a brief speech,referring to
city Weduesday, During tbe last fall Mr.
The>ieeting of the Unity Club Tuesday the interest that Mr. Foster has always
" Voss bas been coaching a foot ball team at
was au enjoyable one and was under tbe taken in the order and ooucluding with tbe
one of tbe ooMeges in tbe South, where tbe
charge of the musical committee. Tbe statement that to show their appreciation
game is fast gaining the same popularity
programme was an excellent one and com- of that inler^ tbe ohevaliera of Can
that it enjoys elsewhere.
prised piano solo^ by Miss Dunn aov Miss ton HMH*x
present him with a
Friends in this city have received from
Proctor, pis'io duet U/ Mis. llaines ani chair. MrdflSlffnPbadu’t tbe slightest
Mrs. Holland, vocal duet by Mrs. Davit s idea wba^Ms^fil^biiig but gut over bis Ex-Goveiuur and Mrs. K. C. Burleigh of
and Miss Henderson, song by Miss Hope auri^rise iu season to accept the gif- iu a Auguflta cards of invitation to the mar
Davies and reading by Mias Gallert. The neat little speech. The chair is very hand riage reception of their daughter Lucy
noial social time foRowing the musical some and will be a constant reminder to and Mr. Byrun Boyd on tbe evening of
its owner of tbe go6d feeling existing be Jan. 9, from eight till ten o’clock, at their
paH of the exercises.
residence on Western avenue.
A young lady of Waterville not long tween himself and liis brother chevalier*.
Miss Mary Emily Spear, graduate of
The main lodge room of the Masonic
•iDoe ordered a book from tbe catalogue
Colby '93 aud last year priiicipal of
of wbat is called tbe cheapest book store Temple was filled Monday evening with
Brackett Academy, N. 11., has accepted,
in the world aud thought she had a bar tbe membora of Waterville Lodge, their
the position of teacher in Greek aud
gain when she piUd 90 cent*. A friend wives aud daughters. The occasion was
mrtheiuatiiM in Bridgtoa Auilemy. Misa
afterwards tound the same volume in tbe installation of officers. The practice
Spear is also a graduate of Freeport High
^rtland fur 75 oeuts and has siooe been of having the installation a semi-publio
school aud of Hebron Academy.
infosmad by a book firm hrre that they affair was begun last year and met with so
Mis. A. P. Emery, accompanied by her
bad sold the same thing for 60 cents. mnol) favor that it will probably be eonMoral: Before sending off fur goods get tinned indefinitely. Monday evening the daughter Grace, went to New York, Fri
number attending waif even larger than It day to attend the funeral of her siajer,
prices from 3 our home dealer*.
was a year ogo and a large uuntber of Mrs Kate McLaughlin. Mrs. Mef.«augMitt
An n*ljournment of the annual meeting :
extra seats bad to be brought in to aocnin- was here last summer when she seemed in
of tbe Unitarian Society wss held Inst
modate tbe company. The iiamfs of offi very good health. Her death was very
evening. At a meeting held a week precers who wero iuitallrd have already been sudden aud entirely unexpected by her
viods tbe question of Qiembersbip in tbe
published in Thk Mail. Tbe installation family.
society had beeu placed upon a legal and
oeramouies srere impressively conducted
Mra. T. U. Diuamore gave % reception
definite footing, and last night's meeting
by Phst Master W. C. Pbilbrook, with from five v.'cluck to 7 last Friday iu honor
oootioned the organisation. The < last
Past Master A. L. MoFaddeo as Marshal of Miss Flossie Ulusmore of Waterville*
year’s board of assessors wss re-elceied
with tbe exception of one change aud two for tbe evening, ^fter the exercises were wbo Is visiting relatives here. Miss Dinsladies were added to tbe oommittee. An concluded tbe Temple Street Quartette, more was assisted iu reoeiviiig tbe young
which furnished the music for the installa guests b> Miss Kate Bickford. A very
adjournment was bad for four weeks.
tion, gave several other selections by re dainty lunch was served, aud later cards
A party of Massachusetts meu are the quest and then the formal part of the aud a social were enjoyed.—Jour
guests of C. H. Nelson today. They are evening’s programme was finished.
Re- no/.
Col. Drinkwater, the well known politi fresbinents were served by caterer Hager
The Bangor Whig and Courier in begincian of Braiutre«i George G. Hall, pro in one of the ante-rooms and up stairs in niug a luug review of President Wbituiau’s
prietor of tbs Adams^ House in Boston, tbe banquet ball there was dauoing to
lecture in that city Monday evening aaya:
Joshua Wilkius of tbe Braintree Stock music by Manley. Those who did not "The Central Club lecture last evening
Farm and H. G. Weedea, proprietor of dkre to dance played whist or cotiversed was upon tbe "Revival of Patriotism” and
the RIdgewjjt Slock Farm at Quincy. with friends.
was oue of the grandest efforts •of that
They have all been down at Sunnyside
mjst popular of speakers, tb* gifted sod
Farm and have bad a ride behind the fa
eloquent president of Colb)', Dr. B. L.
PERSONAL.
mous Nelson.
Joseph PbilOrook of Lisbon Bkll». lyiis Whitnuui.
Most of our renders are doubtless un in the city Monday.
John Eerl of|iUet .VesMUboro was iu
aware that the poem "Only Waiting,” tbe
I, C..Libby, E%q., and daughter Nellie tbe city this foreqoo i and palled iu to pay
words of which are set to musio in the went to Boston Tuesday,
^
goother year'a subsuription to Thk MaiLpombinod hymns, was first published la
J, S. Spaulding waa at borne from Nor- Mr. 'Earl bas been a siibspriber to Thk
Ti|« Maii,. Tbe following is taken from
ridgewoek over Sunday,
Mail ever siuee it was started and to tbe
g leoont number of What C%pi Wommi Do;
Appleton Webb returned Tbnrsday two or three other papert that preceded
f*TlM ooem I speak of is the 000 oait Mr. Earl ia getting to he an old maa
iitlod 'Only Waiting.' It is oowitaaUy from a trip to New York.
uuMUImhI ud orjditod u
Mim Id* M. U*ll*rd of /Auburn is the but while his^pbyaioAl powers have weakeoed, hUeye is as bright and his mind an
HP.—.
keen an evtf.
Bnt MW Um liRbt u Um WAmvnjjt
F. A. WaldxoQ, Esq., went to 'Boeton,
Pepartmeut Commander Gilman and
6«^mbei7lk, 1851 It Thursday, cm a biuiueea trip.
* bu bMn uMd m » hTno with (n*t WMMajor Merrick were present at a enmp
Mw Helen SwUey of Uaklaod viaited
fire of the Auburn G. A. K. Poet WedneafrUodi in the eity, Wedaeaday.
day aveuiag. In addition to a large tune
' W* MMKtly b**rd the bllowiny itorj
Jodga W.^. Philbrook^ii^BoalDa, at- ooi from tbe Auburn Poet there were
*
tbs ubuol d«f. of » 7o*a(r taadiof to aome fawsinewi laaMere.
pxMent big delegatioas from the two Poeta
' lad, ottbi. eit,. 8b« wu iltMitim b»
Madam Ware U visitiug ber dangbter, in Lewiatoo, makiag iha whole number of
Bat Mbool, which wu in tk» aoMto. wd
aoioradea. on hand over 800. Iliie even*
wM n»n.d n|i4ju lo apok b*. Alll *V^idl** kUi. 8ad4k, at WinolMater, Maas,
f Mm. E. tt. Wing of North Aiuoa Ihi Ing Majv Uerriok ioitalU tbe Olfteers if
8)^ Mwld liap tb* tw»
the Post aiAlhaK*.
tbni«|b without * bank b.f,».
ta \mm tke gaeat of Mrs. O. W. Hutobin*.
Mbool and wb*a ha, tw*
0^
Q* P. M"****! oae of tbe National baak
ft. It Kobiafoa of thto Bealor elaae at
I up bttTwl, **«a|h mU aitW 'IQvibf ia^wiflkiaf roguiarly at Oakland, ■fkmp far Maiae, waa iu thafity f'aaa;

The Waterville Mail.

' Lrr-r

day, baviag joai retareed from a trip to
WasbingtoQ county. He says the peop'a
la that eeouoQ of the State are in a condi
tion of much excitement on tbe question
of railroad building and wbeti tbe repre*
•entativaa from that part of tbe State get
the matter before the legislature there is
sure to be an exceedingly lively discussion.
Major William Dickey, or the "Duke of
Fort Kent,” was inibecity Monday on his
way to Auguste.
Major Dickey Is still
hale and hearty at the age of 84 yeara.
U was fifty years ago Wednesday that he
took hts seat in the Maine legislature and
be has been returned to that body when
ever he has felt like IL ' Whatever tbe
Major says goes up in bis bailiwick, but
be has been a legislator with. whom bis
K Bitiluents have had reason to be ;wel
satisfied.
OBITUABT.
Gilbert Herman Carpenter died of heart
disease at his home No. 11 Winter street,
Wednesday morning at two o’clock. Mr.
Carpenter bad a severe sickness two years
ago from which be oever fully recovered.
Tuesday evening he was at his store as
usual when he was seised with pain In the
region of tbe heart. Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Holland, wbo had been at tbe meeting of
tbe Unitv Club in the Ware Parlors, were
going by and Mr. Carpenter asked Mr.
Holland to call a physician. Dr. M. K.
Dwinell sras summoned and the sick man
was carried to bis home where every at
tempt was make to rally the viUl powers
but to no ptirpose.
If Mr. Carpenter bad lived until the 8th
of this month he would have been 73 years
of age. He came from Guilford, Vt., to
Waterville a* a student at Waterville Col
lege, from which he graduated in the class
of 1851. While a student in college'he was
greatly interested iu musiosi matters and
used to play an old-fashioned meloileon
which was made to bold upon the knees.
One day ho. brought this instniment down
to tbe Baptist church and led tbe music
with it, in place of tbe bass viol snd other
musical equipment which had been in use
at the church. Tbe church people liked
the new instrument aud invited Mr. Car
penter to take charge of the music.
At different times, he played tbe organ
in nearly every church in the city and was
for many years one of its best known sing
ers. He opened a roosio store here very
soon after bis graduation from college and
remained in the same business to the day
of his death.
He was a moet conscientious and honest
man in all bis business dealings, aud al
ways enjoyed the confidence and respect
of hi*, fellows. For twenty year* be had
been ‘a member of tbe Baptist nhtiruh
where be was always ready to« bear his
share of church work.
He left a widow and one son^ Walter
Carpenter of Brattleboro, Vl The funeral
services will be held Saturday fordiiooii at
11 o’clock. '

Aliw McorUin rigbu to
maintain 4 iftiVKK aero** tbeir respective
Isnds ftoDi MevahaaU Cnnrt to Charles'
street were auieptad.
In the board of mnnioipal officer*, a
oommittee of three waa appointed to preNot names of peraoos suitable for jury
duty from which names the municipal ofil0 m may prepare a list of jurors.

A<Ui.M, TH* J. B. WII.I.IAMS CO,
Glutonburv. Ct->

__

PREMIUM DEPARTMENT.

-

NTKI^KT.

Or a good Blracbed Colton,

ANDROSCOBBIN,

60.

FAIR FRKiFS,
No Mistakes,
No .Substitution in
(kunpouudinji'

:i7K Oft

1.0,Mi3 on

MO no

Total,
’
$213,02* ..ft
St.vtk EiK Maikk County of kf-nnuuke-, aa;
1. A. A. I’lalateil, CsabIcrEif the aliOTe-nHiin'd
bank, do aolenilrlv awear that the niHive atiotfinont la trite to. the IhhU of iny knciwledgw and
belief.
A. A. I’LAISI KD, t:HaklE«r.
Hiibaorlbisl and aworn to Iwfore one Itila27tb
day of Decenil er. IKM.
.1. KD.STKIi PKKClVAI.N’otar) I'nblU*.
COHHKtT—ATTKer J
ClIAM. K. MATIlKWa, )
Oku. K. Houtili.k. { Alireclora.
.luaKi'li K.\TUN,
I

CUT THE PRICE SO LOW
)

hs- Tliis'is MIS “say so.”

Of Oakland, Maine.
The Annual MiwtlngM .the atockholder* of the
MoMalonakoe NatlEmal Bank of Oakland will be
held Fit the banking rooiua ttf anUI bHiik, ctn Tneaday. tlannary 6, IkUft, *t 2 o'niiM'k I'.u.. for tiie
roilowhig ttur|H,ae», vU.;
Kirat. To take Hollon relative tci MinenUIng tbe
7tbArtloleof tbe Arlleira of AoWEx'latUm of the
Hank, aald Article tci Le ao amended hh to read,'
’ Tbia AaeotiintlEHi aball oontinue uutil elctaeof
bualiiraa efu March (L fHIS. unleea aoniier |>lRee<l In
voliinlNry H()nUlatl^hy'tbe sot nf Ita abareboldera uwidiitf at leaat fwEi-tlilrda E>r It* atoek. or olberwiae >|taaolvtFil by antbiirity of Inw.”
Kreond. Pcir tbe E>b*ellon of a Hoard of DIreotora for tbe enatiing yE'ar.
Tliird. For tbe tranaaelioii of any Either bnal.
lu-aa Hint may lE-gally eoiiie Indore the niE'etlng.
Ily Eirtler of the ItonrEl of DIriwlorB,
.1. K HAKItlH.CoJihler.
UaKLAMi, .Me., Dec. ft, lOiH.
Aw2K

HOOD’S MAINE
Sarsaparilla
CURES

CENTRAL RAILROAD.

In Effect Dec. 30, 1804.

pAHaKKEiKiiTu.tl.VH leave Waterville oa folldwa:

laughter, took the medletnc snd It produced the
tame sSeei with her. I civa si'.y truthfully t
eooflder Hood’s SaruparilUi a very good medletna and will recommend It to anyone.” Rkt*
JoHVfirnnnnr, industry. Msine.
V. B. If you decide to toko Hood’s SsrsaparlQa do not he Induced to buy any other hiitaod.
insist upon Hood's and only Hood's.
$
«Hold's Pills nr* purely vegetable, and da
•eCpdrgStPala or grips. Bold by sU druggists
WANTED
’
A iiunw girl. In Hi* isnilly of
JoilN.N. WKUIIKII,
IT! Bii.VKR Btuskt.

AUOTIOIV tSA.r..IS

OF HORSES!

Going Kaat.

Cat Flowers at Short Notice.

'

These were all bi^ngbt tins senson and

Do Yon Slop PeaccIRlIy?

SIDNEY SMITH’S JOKE:
et'Siilm*y .Smith E'illEul Danii'l
stE>r ‘‘n stonm E'ligiim iii irEiUHE'rs.”

Fire NOT

Old"and Shop-Worn

'I'liHt liita iiH AiiiE'ricatia Iei n '!'—atunm
EUigini'H, nml n mile n minute in EUir
mirmiil gnit.
Sleep — suiideI, swE'et,
peneeriil sleep—is EUir Einlyr snlvatiun.
llnvi> VEiii seen

The Pilgrim
Spring Beid?
It's the grcntE'sl Eif sleeii-giverri; it’s
enay ns nlr; it’s e'Ie'hu nml wlirtleHume,
tES); nml strung nml liialing, It’s mnile
E)^ finely teiiipE'i-tMl steel wire—n vi*ry
flilTEireiit thing frum the uEimimm wirEi
Eif Its imilnliuiiH
It CEimiiH sbittei), unnfitttE‘<l
nml
wel>U’El,‘Hmt fUa uuy iMMlatenEl. 'I'tikn a
lEMilt Ht |I|E> .^I.ATTKD I’ll.dlttM; fivu
limes it* price will m>t buy n IndtET
IhuL
Highest Award WEirhl's Kalr, IMu:i.

ATKINSON FURNISHING CO.,
Hllver Ntreel,

%VATKItVII.I.K,
MAINK.
, KvE>ry Hi'iiE^m* Pilgrim bsa tbia lira** tag.

neitber are they of a

CHEAP QUALITY fiLT ARE ALL RIGHT
and will be sold for about

50 Per Cent on the Dollar.
Lot 1.
Lot 2.
Lot 3*
Lot 4.

Former price, $ 1 2.00. Reduced to
Former price, 12.
. Rednced to
Former price, 8.
Rednced to
Former price, 8.
^Reduced to

JCGIsrrHrn

TO MAKE YOUR HENS LAY
WHEN EOGS ARE HIGH,
T-DORR’S —

Condition and Poultry Powders
Wej hI»o have all other kinda. Aliui
trugt Nniphiir. Hall*, and all niedbdiiE-* (oi
<i,ACattlE< and Koal.at Idwe'iI lirkiw at

P. S. HEALD,
108 Main Street,
WATERVILLE,

tl*

If bod Storm tbst day, will bold Mie.Hatunlay,
Jan. If.
Thebor»eaare from ft tu S year* uid. IdWO to
l.tou pounds, all young, iouiid iiorww, freeh frum
the fsrnia they were ral*v.| «>i>; fit S»r any kind of
tmsine**, In luatehed pair*, ■lii){l* worker* and
drivers Here I* a obouo* m get eboree St your
own prioe, ss they are going to be sobl to tbe.
hlgbe*t bidder without regard to cost or valu*
Keveriil idee mares in the Tot. rrlvste sale suy
time before auction.
Kvery Horae WarraatcBl os KeproseoUd.

PAHKKR A ItUBKOWi.

THE CASH GROCERY!

1K.M.

D.WID K. (lt;i*Tli.I.. AdmlnliEtralEir •m the
fatate of
H. D. l.in'LKFIKI.D. liilE'E.r Wlnab.w.
in aald CEjiiinly. ib'ei-SHcd. baviiiu |imenli-d bla
t)r»t and tlnal oeh-ouiiI of tidtiilnlalraMoii <d shIeI

Ewtule fiu allEiH'atiEie:

UntiXHF K, That notIre tlmreof Ihe gUsn ibriw
WEM’k* i<ii(U*eai,lveiy, prior to tin' fourth MuliEjay
of duiiEiury m-xl.billiH WiEtETville Mail.anewa{taiMT |irinteii in WHtHrvlllii, ibat all |ieraum> InlerertENl may allEFiid at a Probalu (.‘oiirt, then to
Iw bold at Aouni>la, Hint »bou c-Hiive, If any, Evby
the DuinC vlioiiid iiE>t Ihi ulli>aE'El.
<J. T. STKVKNH, .Imige.
AU at: HtIWAHD (iVVKN Hu-glater
.'iw.tl

INSURANCE!

Brick Mercantile Build
ings insured for a term
of three or five years at
the Lowest Rates. Gall
before renewing and in
quire as to the new
rates

(J.

MAIN-E.

K.

iiFni!
ROLIDAY^DISPLAY

PRACTICAL GIFTS for HOME USE.
RT5ED ROCKERS
.

•K.OO. ' -

T

“II

MATHEWS,
^

WATERVILLE, - - MAINE.

Dwalling House to Rent.

GOOD THERMOMETER.
We have all varletlENu;

HOU8B,
DAIHY.

WINDOW.
OI.INIOAI..

Hcuoml alory of Ifoum, next mut of my real
denve. on Hllvar alroEtt. City watar, Inalcle ulinda,
due lawn, good sixs gardE*it, and In one of tlia bcMt
locatioiw In tbu city.
JOHN WAHK.
lUf

, roil KKSiT. "

At the very lowest prlEiee at

^

DORR'S DRUG STORE.
—ALtU—

ROBBER HOT WATER BAGS
Ldiu Protectors, Poclet StoYos, &c.
AT DORR'S.

EVERYTHING IN THE LINE> IS LOWER.

A atore; ala<> aeveral taneiiMUiU.
IfAUVKY D. K.ATDN.

TO IsBT.
Tbs upper tlt>or of No. ft. Hllver atreet.

linf

K. MKlim

IgNlOUTH Oir FirrUIAH,
UAVKlaOCB l/OIMIK, MO. $8
OMtto Hall, Plnletod’*Block.
WoUrvlll*, Ml

MeeUevery Tbuiedsyeveolsg.

And see how much we will.give you for the money.

Plush and
Tapestry
Rockers,'
Oak frames, $4
Hustle
Rockers, '
*3-50

MOKRIB ClTAtriB
Corduroy .and Leatheret.
Oiik Frames, only $12.

TO LET.

DOWN QO THE PRICES.

GREAT RUG SALE.
Magnificent goods, one
half usual prices.
*i.to $1.50
Goblin rugs.
75c to 1.50
Velvet rugs.
Tapestry rugs.
75<^50c
Smyrna rugs. 16 in.,
“
18 "
75c
"
21 "
1.25
'7^
•'
26
2.25
“
30
"
36 “■
3-25
“
4x7 ft,
5.00

Ladiea’ Desks, Oak,

$7.00

LAMPS.
GREAT BARGAINS. ,
Polished Brass
Silk Shatle, only

Banquet,
*5.00

Wrought Iron
silk shade,

Banquet,
f 10.00

Nickel Banquet,
2.80
Decorated China Lamps,
detachable founts,
>350
Decorated Lamps,

8<x:.

Dinner Sets, 112 pieces. , *8
Toilet Sets, to pieces.

2

Water Sets,

i

French Clocks. 8-day, *5 up.

WATIBHVU.LKi:.ODaB,r.*A.M

IVo*
HTATKH OOMMUNIOATIUM.
Montlojr Kventog. Jmm 7. 18M,
Work. K. A.
Atteat,
T. B. MANHTKly, He^y.

INK »r OUR UK OF dried ARD GREER FRDIT.
NtoKOTTOEnoiTOiTK gjusm pESTlOR.

I. o. u. r.

EVERVTHIMII TIE

fl|XjXIXa-3ECfll
JUBT MKCKIVBP.

FARCY GROCERY aDd BOHLED GOODS LINE.

-

KknkKIikc I'Etl'STV.—In PrctlmtE- I'Eiiirt, held at
.Miuudts, Fin the fonrtb fttcimlay of DcKjeiiiber,

Insurance Agency.

We will sell a ear laul of I'.tNADA WKHT
HOUBKH, St
JBWKLL’8 8ILVKK BTKKKT KTAULK.
Watorvtlle.
POLLAHU a WITHRK, Proprietor*,
UK

$6.87
6.42
4.75
4.85

Alla* Tack (.'o., Iloaton ami Ne^w Vork,

f.45 a. in., for Bangor, dally Inoindlus Hunday*, and lur H. St A. It. It. via Oldtowii. lluEikaMirt. Kllawortb, Har Harbor, AroEiatoEik County,
It. Htetibuu aud HI. dobn.every Elay egeebt Hundaya.
ft.SO a. in., for Hkowbegan, dally, exrept .Monilava (tiiiiecl).
6.00 a. IU., for Helfaat, Dover, Kuxeroft and
Hatigor.
'
7.16 a. in., for Helfaat and Haiigor (mixed),
lO.aoa. IU.. for lluiiuor and MattawiiiukeHg
to au a. III., f«>r HkEivn>evaii.
8.80 I*. m..f»r Hangor, vaiioebEiruamiHt. dobn,
Humlay* cmly.
4.80 I*, m.. for Ibiver and Fuxoroft, Dreenvllia via Dexter. liangor, Huukaport. Har Harbor,
ArtewtEaik i;Eiunty. HI. Hlepben and Nt. di>bn.
4 8$ |i. m., for ralrflwid and Hkowbegan.
Going Weat.
8.48 a. m.i f«ir Hath, Portland and HoalEin.
8.SU a. m., lEir Doklainl.
8.88 a, ni., for Uakland, Karminglon, Plillii|>a,
Us-ebanie Kalla, Uumford Kalla. Lewliton, Port
land ami IbaUni.
8-88 a. m., for llrunawlok. Hath, Portland and
HEW'jto, dally, Humlaya innindmi.
8 85 p. m., lEir Hatli, Portland ami Hewton via
4 Uiitnata.
8.80 p. m • fEW Oakland, Lewlalon. Meebaiilo
Kn/l*. PurtUnd aitd HoaUin via |.ewiaUjn.
fi.l8p t»., Kxiiresa fur Portland and Hoatoii,
Wlf
vU Hrunawlek.
4.80 p. in., for Oakland.
10.08p. ro.j for louwlaton via llrunawlok, Bath,
Portlaiiff and BoaUin via Auguita. with Pulbiiau
TO x-mo?,
tHeaipiug Car, Etally, liiohidliig Hundaya.
Uii Mild iloa n Htalra t4.‘m-iii«iits. No, |en> Hllver HI.
Dally ASAuralona fur Kairdeld, IS «eut*: <>ak
22i(
AI»N%0 DAV1K>.
UnEl,48MnU) Skuwhagan, $1.00 round tri|i.^
PAySONTHrKKK, VIm Prea.ft
Manager,
r. K. BOt/THHY. Hen. PtM. and Ticket Agent.
Portland. Deoembuir 28. IMH.
Tliv Urge liallln Huiluigb UloEsk liTunlrs »t
A. K. DnU.MMoSD,
I "Aa tbedaya begin to ieiigtbeu.)
UHtf
Walervllla Haviiiga Hank
I Tlie EXild b^liia tci ftrengtlicn." j
•
I
AND Vfir WANT A

S

Tluit every one will sell; get tbeni
iiito money; miik(3 tbe loss now
Find fill tbeir places with new ones
next full.

ITT,

I’HK

Yessslonskee National Bank

tb6y sFiy, Find

I’r e-

scriptions.

!VOTi<;i'n

And RafrasSing Sleep 'oiveh by
^
Hood'* Safeaparilla.
*0.1. Hood a Co., Lowoll. Mns*!
**Tou have my stooere tluiuks for Hood’s 8ai^
•aporllla. It bw done me much good. It gave
lafreshlng sleep, a good appetite aud removed
tbe iatnenest from my Umhs. Mrs. Emery, my

Scvcnil lots tbut Imve not been
«roE)(l sollei’H. If yyo fecluce tlieni
in price n i.ifTi.i:, it will mean we
.sball luive to .suuiiner tbe greater
purt of tbeni.. We luive <leei(le<l
to “put tbe knife in tbein,” fis

r yd

WATKItVILLK, MAINK.
1 be lE’gnlar aniMial iiieetliig of tbia I Hiik will In*
held at tbeir Hnnkliig ItEHiina, TiteadHy. daiinnry
*. ISOS, at IU o'etouk A.U., fcir the eb'Ctinn of
dlri'clEir* Atid tranaai'tloii of Miiy Either biiBlnes*
ibiil may c«iniv lit-forE* tbein,
.1. K. I'KIICIVAl., fnabloT.
3«30

Spmgjj

ULSTERSandOVERCOATS

Full Weight,

Tho Peoples National Bank,

rcMrris and !4r. F^RIDAY* JA.IVUA.IKY
return nail
, At 10 O'clock A. M.

BUNKCR HILI.
SOUVENIR SPOON.

LOCKWOOD Cotton, oc. per yd

Due tE> Cither National Hankio,
Dlviilenda nn|iabl
liidlvldiml deiMteitiiKuliJeE'l to check.
Ctwliier’* cbcM'kH ontelainling.

A Good Appetite

r beautiful

TIAIA

J, c. frIler 1 CO.

la Faliiield, I>w.
.lohit W. Keene, age<l 31
^Yii*6sklsiHl, .Inn. 21. lUltte lUll, aaed N years.
In Winslow, .Inn. 3. Tliiirstnu 0. Clisinberlalii,
aged 69 years.
Ill tills olty, .Inn. 2, iniltert H. Car|M>Dtrr, sgtMl
T2 years and 11 yonrs.

OF

WATKItVILLK.

For a short tmn* you nan Imy

Cloaks, Dress Goods, Hosiery,
Underwear, &c.

linll of acoouuta, No. 118, amoimtiug to
$10,302.03, was passed.
'
A report from tbe committee on uew
streets was received in favor of widening
tbe east end of Sberwin street and cf paynig to Harriet A. Redington the siiin of
$100 in damages. An order was passed
carrying put the recommendation of the
committee.
Tbe oummitteo on claims and tbe city
solicitor to whom was lefhrred the claims
of George Millikeu, Jeannette M. Millikeu
and others for damages for laying a sewer
through tbeir rrepeclive lots uf land on tbe
Plains reported that the sewer hail been
laid through the lots as maintained with
out permission or legal right and reported
in favor of paying damages of $25 fter lot,
amounting to $75. It was voted to pay
said sums and to take deeds conveying tbe
privilege of laying the sewers through tbe
luts.
The deeds ef Belle J. and Charles N. U.
Gilman and Helen H. Peroival aud

you .1 ;

-

BOSTON - STORE, I’uro Drugs,

LADIES)

Industry, Maine.

V.KlIng Pofdir

IE>7

The above aie itandani gi>ods, JUl
oaklarik
inches wide, not remnants. THpsi'
Rev. Mr. Brownville 'preached at the
are about the same prices at
Baptist obnreb Sunday. '
which they were sold at tho great
A. A. Barker who, about four week* ago
Auction Salo held in Now York.
upmied a laundry, has gone out of tbe bus
iness. It Is exp^ted thnt Fred Soule will
take it up.
VOIIB OITOllTIlNITV.
Miss Alice Sinclair, the elocutionist^ im
We can save you money on
personator and singer, gave an entertain
ment at the Universalist chiiruh Thursday
evening, which wss greatly enjoynl by the
tn'.ire andieiioe.
Miss Hattie Hall, who has been sick
with diphUieria, died at her home on Fairfield street Tne^ay night at 11 o’clock of
a paralytic shock. She was about 14 years
of an and a grvat favorite among her
friends.
There will be a masquerade ball at Me
morial Hall, Thursday evening, January
ki*db:v lILOrUa
lOtb- The innsio will la* by I'ullen’ Or
chestra aud each perNtm will furnisi) his
llEIHHtT Ol- THI-rc'ONIimnN oK THK
own oosliuue. Masks arc on sr.le at Her•om’a Book Store. .
'
TICONIC NiOrTIONAL BANK,
Monday evening a meeting of the town’s Hi WHtrrvlUe, In tbe Htnte of .Mniiie Hi
the oloai of btuln***, IN'c'e-iiiIht IS, ISlH.
people was held in the G. A. R. Post room
to consider the advisability of supporting
UKHnl'Ni'r*.
ftl«2.t)H3 13
a reading room jn the village. William l/wiia nml diacoiint*.
sM n
Ayer presideil mid K M.‘ Foster acted «» OventrsflH.eeourtHl and uitioeciired
'^.’i.OIXI to
V. H. Itoiiil* two *c«ure oiroiilatimi.
secretary. Hemarks were made by Dr iUnkliig-houiie,
D.uiM) a>
fiindture, *ndflxtnri>H
Parsons, J. Wcxley (ftlmaii, Wm. Pink- Oue fn>m NktU>i>Hl IUiik*(u<it IIovutvo'
r,.»s7 IS
Ag.mU),
ham, K. M. Kinter, i./ester Andrews and Att
t.-ibi 3H
y Accruiiii
U.oirj 71
others. All of those present were heartily Oue fnnn H|»pn)ve«t reeerro
H3 S7
snd Either CMh Hen'*,
ill favor of ilm pngect.
Tbe folio aring Check*
2.(IVi (Kt
Note* of Either Nnllyn*) bank*,
were appointed a committee to investigate KmotiEiiml
pHiter aiirreiioy, iiiokel*.
I to nu
atitl cent*.
as to cost and method of oundnctiiig a
I.Hwfol Mtiiiey Keaiirve In IlHiik. vlx;
reading room, where reutooiild be oblainoil SlKHJle,
9,.170
00
etc: Will. 1:,. I’i.ikham, l^estcr Andrews tU'Elemiitbii) ftiiid with U. H. Treiwiiri'r
T.vi no
cent, of uiroulatluii,) •
and Abner H. Small. The meeting ad Dne (6Iro|M>r
n C. H. Trewurer. Either Ibnn
journed till Wmluesday evening, Januarv
ftoh U)
5 |»er
ri*tii‘lii|illE>M iIIIieI,
0th, to meet in the same place at 7.30
92ia.fUM 30
Total,
o’clock'to listen to the report of the oomi,iAntt.tTii-H.
mitlec. It ii believed a reading room CapitHi •liiE'k pabl In,
fuiiEl.
would attract a* great Aiany young men Hurtilua
Ciiillvbb'Ei urollUi, lean expEiiiiM-n and
wbo are at a Iosh to know whdre to spend
2.233 12
taxes tiabl,
22,fiEKI mt
National
Hank mite* E,iit«taiHliiig,
their ei^iiings.
7,.173 93

Little Blae than Routine llattera Dlaposed
of at Wedneaday Kvenlog'a Seasloo.

[VORINE

EVER KNOWN.

N

DcattiS.

STOC^

THE DRU66IST.

LOWEST PRICES

RORTH FAIRFIKl.l*.

On Weduesday Doc- iW, Mr*. Rosanna
Covel (uused frotB earth to heaven, at the
advanced agw of 84. A long and useful
life has ended. In earlier life no one was
more active in helping on every enterprise
that tended to advance the social life of
the oonimnnity In which she lived, She
was ever ready to lend a willing hand in
oases of sirknrss and in times of bereave
ment. A large circle of relatives and
friends have reason to hold liei in grate
ful.reineinbranc*.

CITY OODNOIL MBRTINO.

Cut out this sdvertihement,
and send it to the makers of

IN 0¥U

AT THK

correspondence-

rbiirston C. Chamberlain, an old and
respected oitixen of Winslow, died yery
suddenly at his home Thursday evening
about six o’clock. Mr. Chamberlain had
been at work in his barn where he was
seized with an attack of cerebral hninurrhage frem which be died in a short time.
He left a widow and a large-family of
children. Two of his suns reside iu this
city.

Cut Me Out

FTNJTX

ALSU AOUT PE>K

MAYER’S CELEBRATED

tntnnrltoB Lodge* Mo. 88, ■»*♦■ WodMsdny
•voalng et 7.88 o’clock,
iDlUntory iagre*.
lit Wednesday,
lal
^
2d
*'
Id
"
Id

4tk

WAQ0N8-

J. J. PRAYj«i..r.?d'V£:/...

BISSELL CARPET SWEEPERS, PICTURES,
GOSHEN CARPET SWEEPERS,
MIRRORS,
LEADER CARPET SWEEPERS,
CROCKERY, ETC.
ALL GRADES, , ALL PRICES.

"

Ahirnm KMkanpmcnt, Mo. 88, moot* on tlui
td wyf 4Ui rrlElny of oocfc month.

CASH OR SPECIAL CONTRACT.

Ctontoa UnUfks, Mo. 84, nmoto oa tho \jit
Large stoek of Oorriogee and Hlelgba eouatoiitly
Frldav of canh month.
‘ 1v$
OB hood.
»tl

Now is a gooil time to J)uy a barrel of that

OOBOA8 BCaBKAU LOlftOa, MO. 41«

f. o. o. r.

"BEST FLOUR ON EARTH.”
And you can buy it at only

INITU'IOKT OEUKKB ike tot Toasdny.

THE CASH QROCERY;

J. H. PEARSON &
PBOPRftftfiTOJIlti

38 Math St.,

Ueeki. 1st and 3rd i'uiNHUy aveolnga of cook Month

GO.,

LIVERYANDIOARDlia STABLE

WATBBTllXB L01>aB, MO. 8* A* O. O.W
MegiiUr Msctlng* nt A JLIT. W. Hnll
AhXOLO BLoCE.
•ocoad aad'raarth Tao*day* afi
atT.88P.M.

E 39XaMSWOO» SCOlBZa.
rWBLlTf LOIMIM* MO. 8,
BVq. JBWBLI.. rreprtetor.
A« O. V. W.
fsoprletor** pwopal sttoatioa glvei to
^----->gHan«8.
\anm. pntorauAok
OvAeraunok toa
*
Meoto tot and avd Wodnasdny* ot ennh mamtk

' *

<Vm8*M8fi hy tolegAons.

WATERVU4bB, MB.

A.aU.W.MAUE,

' it „ '
.

,

,,

iWOLO •IDOC.

14 i SILVER I STREET,
0. P. RIGHAIIDSON,
iWATERVILI^E,

MAINE.

®heiW»ten)mt|@aa.

Meaafop Roar aa Dasiel Welnetor.

'ITtia ia the pamifatlon of* the great
apeeoh of Hon. G. K. Hoar (ieliverwd tn
PUnUSHKI) WKEKIaY AT
the Senate of the Upited 8 al«a, Heo. 20tli,
120 Mnin Strwt,
Wat«rvinp. M»liie. on occaaion of receiving the alalnea aif
Webster and 8Urk:
Webster died whllo the storm of thil
F»RINCB
a
WYMAN. mighty conftioi waa stilt raging. He was
rrm,«(»iiRn* ARti Propbiktor*.
disappointed in the hope that it would U
given him to oo.opose it. Ths couipro.|
miset which he had hoped would forever
SnbRcriptlon PriM, •«.00 Par Taar
• 1.50 If P«t<1 tn AdvanM.
settle the djneations growing out of slav
ery were never observed!.by either side. In
the* nstloiiai convention of hli own party,
FUIDAY, .lANUAUY 4, 1805.
M its candidate for the I'residenoy in
186tt, out of
votes he received bdit 30.
He counseled bis frietids to cast their
TAKE STEPS
votes for the candidste of the Democracy,
In tlm^. If yon are a aufand went home (o Marshflcld to die prefercr from that ncourRe
of humanity known bs
mattirely, and—
consumption, and you
can be cured. There U
the evidence of
hundreds of liv
ing witnesses to
the fact that, In
all Its early]
stages, consumpUoD is a curable
disease. Not
every c4se, but a
largi perctniaee of
cases, and we believe,
fully 9S per cent, -are
cured by Dr. Pierce’s
Golden Medical Discovery, even after the disease has pr^
gressea so for as to induce repeated blee<^
ings from the lungs, severe lltigerltiK cough
with copious expectoration (Including tu
bercular matter), great loss of flesh and eg*
trerac emaciation and weakness.
Do you doubt that hundreds of such
reported to us as cured by "Golden Med
ical Discovcrr''^«Wmn5iJuine cases of ihst
dread and fatal dlscaae ? You need not lake
our word for it. They have. In nearly every
instance, been so pronounced by the best
and most .experienced home physicians,
who have no interest whatever in misrepresenting Xticiil.
them, anu
and wiw
who were
.tl,.v--niing
w^.v oAen
Strongly prejluHctd and advised against
■ • Ol
of ‘Xotilrn
Dl«covt;iv,”
R trial
-ijOKlcn Modical
miineai x^.cvw.v...
but who have been forced to confess that
it surtjasses. in curative power over this
faUl malady, all other medicines wi^
which they are aoiuainled. Nusty codliver oil arid Us filthy “emulsions" and
mixtures, had iH'cn tried in nearly all these
cases ami h.ad cither utterly failed to benefil or had only seemed to benefit a little for
a short lime. Extract of malt, wluskey,
and various preparations 01
of uie
the Iiv>opliosidiites ban
been f.iilhfuUy tiled
■ an also
■
in
vnin.pIi<»to;Mpbs
, of, a largP _number
____. _ o(.
^The
those cured »i eonsuirptioii. broiieliilis,
lingering coiigli*, asili'iia, chronic nasal
catarrh and kindred niiiladies. have been
skitlfnlly n-pro(hu’«;d in a book of
pages which uill bp mailed to you, «in
rcciipt of .iiUlro^. ami »i« Ci-iil. m
stamps. You can then write to. those who
have i>‘‘en cured und profit by Ibeir exf..r r..M.li. Wom.Il'S IIISIT.SSART
MBUtCAl. A.sS'.n'l.t'iuN, Uuflalo, N.
__

Skin
Eruptions
and similar annoyaocef are cauK^
by an impure blood, which will
result in a more dreaded diseaM.
Unless removed, slight impurities
will develop into Scrofula, Ecze*
ma, ^It Rneum and other serious
results of

Bad
Biood

i

I have for some time been
a aufirrer from a Severe
bl<^ trouble, Nir which 1
took many remedies that
did me no good. 1 have
now taken four bottles of . , .
'
withtliemostwendtflul resuUe
Am enjoying tno
the 4^*
best health •1
Ani
ever knew, haiegained twenty
pounds and my iriepds say they never saw
me as well. 1 am feeling quite hke.a.umv
,
JOHN S> edbun
E
........... . PflwringOftLt
......... ..........., wttbidgtuit. n. c.
Covernment
Oor Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free to soy address.
SWIFT SPECinC CO., Albiili. Bi.

[why do you couqh?

■ JK) you know fhnt n lll*lo Concia
• la ■ dangerous thing Y

DOCTOR

lACKERS
[REMEDY
BNGLI8H

iwiU S^op a. CoQffh ht may time
• nod Cure the worst Cold in:
• twelwe ooors* A 26 Cent bottlo •
•tway BAve you 2100 In Doctor’s!bUls--ino.y ee-v® your lilb- ’AflU:

Koilwl In sliii Slid hope, Iwrasrwl
^
Of old friends, by the new deociyeil,
W'hcre long s........end low ............
the insmU
.. Isinli spread
y down Ills august hewi,

f

It would haVdj l)een fortunate for Mr,
Webster’s hnpphiesi and for his fsiiio if he
had died Iwfore ISTiO.' But what would
have been his fame and what would have
been his happiness if his life could have
been spared till 1885? He would have
seen the transcendent issue on which the
fata of tlie oonntrv ining made up as he
had framed it in 1830. Union and liberty,
the^HW of man and the law of God, the
Coiistilntion and natural jnstiue, llio au
gust voice of patriotism and tbe siignsl.
voices of the tneti who settled the country,
and of the men who framed the Constitu
tion Hic all s|H>aking on the aame side. He
would hitvc lived to see the time fur onn.C'ssion aUgone-by; the Hag falling from
Sumtcr!s walls caught as it foU by Ibo
splendid youth of 1801; the armed hosts
pressing n|K)u the Capitol beaten back,
everything which he had loved, evnrylliing which he had workml for in the
-trengtii of his matduMxl, rallying upon
one side—pati iotism, national authority,
nw, coitscienue, duty, all speaking Lk
grllier Hud all speaking l||iroiigh his liim
and icpcating his maxims. He would
Inite »een iiis great arguments ill the re
ply to lla.yne, in the debates with Calliuiiii, iin>piring, gnidinf, commanding,
-tivogllniiiiig. The judge in the court is
eltiiig ilieui. Thu orator in the Senate is
lepi'iiling them. The soldier bv the osinp(ire is inediiatiiig them. Tbe Union can■M n is shotted with them. They are H^h
iiig from the innzxlu of the riHe. They
-tie glcnmiiig in the stroke of the salier.
riiey are henrri in the roar of the artillery.
I licy shine on the advancing banner.
They mingle with the shout of victory.
They com|uer in tho surrender of AppoiimtUix. 'Ihey ahido forever and forever
in the ictuming reason of an estranged
section and the returning loyalty of a
niiitffi people. l)h, if he could hut hafe
Itvi d—if he could but Lava lived, how.tbe
liearts of his coimtrymen would Imre coiue
back to bim f
U hat will be the flnal verdict of man
kind niK>u the last three years of tbe life
of Daniel Webster it would be an arroeancH and preHumptioo here to declare.
Blit whether, as many men think, they
Hill W held to have been but another inN| pee of human fraility, giviag way be
fore a Hiipreine temptation, to be pitied, to
bn piirdotied, to be forgotten; or whether
tlKMw years will be held to have been
years of a supreme and noble sacrifloe of
•telf I4i patriotism ami for tbe safety of the
conntiy—it is too early, although nearly
lialf a century has gone by, to pronounce
with euidldence. Mity none of ns in our
humbler career be subjected to such a test
or lie brought to the bar «if history to re
ceive its sentence after such a trial.
The bitterest enemy, ihe mo*t austere
judge, innst grant to Daniel Webster a
.pliiee with the great intellpcts of the
woild. He was anibtig the greatest Of
Hil the men who have rendered great ser
vices to America und to the cause of cun-iliiiilional liWrty, tliero are but two or
time names worthy to Im placed by the
side ol his. Of all the lovers of his connrV, no lonn ever loved her with a greater
ove. In all the atlrilniles of a tnigbt.v
and splendid luanhood he never had a
4ii|>erior on earth. Mastor of English
ipeccii, master of the loftiest emotions
that s irred the he-irts uf bis couutryimn,
enniprcheiiding b tier than any other man
nave Marshall the principles of her ConMtitoiiois he is the,one foremost figure in
-.*ne liistory UelHcen lire day when Wash
ington (lied nod the day when Lincoln
t- ok the oath uf oHice.

Montana's Kra of High Frlees.
A reporter for the S.ilt liSke Tribune
iPimrtsa converaution with a. man who
:............... wwvvNrwLv:-";;;" j
kept a fruit s^hd'in Helena in 1868. It
•Dr. Acker’s Engliah Pxllsj was only a small stand in front of a store,
OIIBB INDIoi&lTIO!*,
but the rent of it was thirty dollars a
•Saialt.
■ Taverlte wIlS iWv ■•Zlv*- •
; W. U, ntWKEK A Ci>, a Wes* Brosdw.y, h.\.:
month, and be wm oblige-l U> pay in ad*^
vniice, Mnoh of his stock in trade waa
Sold by all Dra^sriMts*
brought sixteen hundred miles by stage.
" rweiity-flve cents would not go far in
those days at a fruit stand. One man who
was courting a yuiiug lady used to ooiue to
my place and buy four apples f r five dol
lars and carry them to his sweetheart. 1
always picked out four of the best ones,
wrapped tbeni in tinue paper, and put
Caveats, and Trade*klarka obtained, and all Pat
ent basinets condaeted for Moderate Fees.
them Into a neat candv-bnx After a while
Our OfSet Is OpposHs U. 8. Paten! OMce. ^
iiu gut innrried, and 1 sold him no more
and we can secure parent in less i Ime toan tboee
remote from Washington.
, ^ ^
npples
Bend mode’, drawing or photo., with de«rf1m
"Iheflrit year's pinoippies sold for
tion. -We adviae.eff patentable or not, free
e. Unr fee not due till patent Is secured.
seven doHara apiecu. Oranges were two
>amphlat, **lIow to Obtain Patents." with
dullats and a half and three dollars each,
sof^ual clients InyuorlHute, county,or
and the men who are rich in Montana to
town, sent free. Address,
day did not buy them.
"The first sweet potatoes ever in MudCpDSSlIe Patent OMea. WashiMtsa. D. ft.
iaiia were aeut to me, and oost mu one
dollar and tbiriy-tlve cents a pound. My
first riistomar for them waa AOhioaae, who
bought two pounds at a dollar and a half
a pound.”
»Wfe^*txr-’on.l
..II ,*•'*»*
Book-keepers were then paid twelve
fn‘lri'1
tUMke Irttm kO IhV) sh-i «2ti«
II it • i.*J Ol.* Ill u I in* iu'truuientlUfan* ’» .«•* u*.. i oi dollars a day. A very ordinary wooden
no l*i»a. nuS
building
rent^ for four hundred dollars a
j*' Vlou.iiliuiv. nnr dUtS'X'o Omii.l'd*'O'
i.n r*i*I f'n ' V .i hf** month. Newspapers sold for fifty cents
each, and mi^pisiaea fur a dollar and a
....................... A Diooiqr I'l I > C rt?S
LJivr-......
P. h2rrte.c.u C. Co.. Civtk I vu
'.s 0.
quarter.
• TOUB DRUOOIST ron XT. '
!
IT TA.SXI3S G001>.

I
j

C.A.SNOW&CO.

S. F. BRANN,

Dyeles and Dtaaera.

EVEBYBODY’8 LIPS. poR ANOTHER TERM,
Whit the BiiutlAil Girl Her
self 8ey».
Snrjralm story of the Daaihter of
a Noteil Professor.
How NhH KxrKed tlie OurlfMlty of Alt lf«r
FrIeniU.
One of the Wat known and moat inter
esting men in Bnhtkiyn, N. Y., ia Frofessor .!. M. Elwood, reaiding nt 43 l-ornelia St- 1 fa ia a noted aclidlar and pro
fessor. His oharining daughter ii n
young lady of most estimable oharaoter
Aiui liaa huaia of frienda everywhere.
Shu bpcamn fenffiillr nervona and lu'i
down, and tliia waa followed by a moat
severe attack nf St. Vilns dance. She
grew worse and pliyaioiana could not ciire
her. She finally got well, however, by n
method which natouiahed all her frienda,
"It alTurds me the greateat pleaanre,”
said the professor, 'Ho state that iny
daughter, wlui was a sufferer from tier*
voiisnesa and 8t. Vitus dance, and who
was treated for same by prominent physi
cians ill Bricklyii withiHit result, was ooipdetely cured by using two boities of Dr.
Jreeiie’a Ncrvnra bhxHl and nerve reiiie*
dy.”

f

MISS Ki.vvoon.

Snell strong evidence as this iiiiint eon-i
viiioe everyliody of the genniiie worth of
this great medicine. Mr. ElwiKxrs wuid
in as good as gold. When he iimkeH a
statement people know thev can depend
upon it. Just such rcliaole alattiinents
about Dr. Greene’s Nerviira blood and
nerve remedy are constantly appearing,
aud the pimple everywhere have the nt*
most cciiifidence in this wonderful inedtTbey take it, and .puifeet health resniU.
The popular Mias Elwood thinks it ia in
deed a WMiderfiil remedy when It will
cure what all the skill ofLther pliysieiaiia
cannot benefit.
Why. waste lime in trying uncertain
and untried remedies, when here is a
physlelan's pieaeriptimi, a discovery m ide
by the greatest living specialist in coring
nervous and chronic diseases, Dr. Greene,
of 34 Temple Place, Boston, Mass.^ If you
take tins medicine' you can consider yoursalf under Dr. Greene’s direct profession,
al care, and yon can oonsnlt him or write
to hifo abuut-yonr cHse,-fretdy fmd .with
out oiiaege. This ta a giwraiitee that this
reined^ will cure, piisseased by no olln-r
medicine in the world.

Ultl You Ifirer

Try-K leotrio Bitters as a remedy for vuiir
troubles? If not, get a botUe now andil get
relief This niedicinn has lieeii fonnd to
ba pecultHri> Hilaptrd to tlm ruiief and
ouraiof all Fcimite Complaints, ex^'niitj^a
wonderful direct influence in giving
If yon
strength and tone to the ori^ns. if
have l^ss of Appetite, Constipation Head
ache, Fainting Spells, or are Nervous,
Sleepless, Exoilahle, &lelanoboly or troub
led with DUty spnlis, Kleelrio Biltera is
tbe medicine you need. Health and
Strength are guaranteed by Ita use. inirgq
bottlea only flity oeiits at •!. L. Fortier’s
Drug Store.
>
Chinese Festivals.

CbiuM b(ts a multitude of festivals aud
religioiM ubohrvances wbiqh give continu
ous employmeat lb t^ prieete. Only two
of these have beeu traueplantad to this
country—the aunuel uelebration of the new
year in February and the harvest festival
in tbe fall. The greatasi festival uot cel
ebrated here is tbe feast uf tbe lantorns,
which occurs in Maroli, but evidently has
not bewQ traiMplaiited here beeaiiM too
near the New Year’s festivities. Tbe har
vest fMtival is often in Ibis country called
tbe feast of the lantertis because of the
ruliflo display*.of large and luultionlored
mterus made at that time,, but this is au
error.—■Pbilad^phla.PreM.

E

HOUSB PAUTillG or PAPER UAIGIIIfl

lord also, aod be said, ^’Siiioe we shall be
as today 30,000 ysars hence, we were
therefore as today 30,900 years ago,”
**Without doubt,” exolaliBed everyhedy.
**Very well, gentlemen,” pursued the
NEXT TO OTTBM’I BAKBBY latfdltrd, ‘^ibeo you Aak^ oredit of me
p. M. law prspared todo aalUfaotory w«k lu then ns you have todi^. Pay me for tbe
anvklud of Interior Deoeratlous, UU or Water dinner you bad 30,000 years ago, aod 1
Coiora at reaeunabla prieee.
d4i r
will wiUt 30,000 vears for the acnouut due.
fur Ibis one.” It urns done, .and 'duting
tbe issi of tbe evening there was notblug
more sa^d about the supposed eyele. PU.iCT10AI.
A Meesaheid TYaasars.

JAMES

CLABKIN,

37 East Temple St.,

SPAULDING A'KENNISON,

oIhoo

Argonani

N«S • Seervt.
He placed lila hand npou hla heart.
"You cannot imagine,'’ bo protueted,
"what u torrible load 1 carry and yet
flTU no sign to the world."
She turned away her head,
e "DeBofve me," the faltered. "Ihe
world knoWK^’
A subtle aomsithhig.iii theway.ehe
eahedjmr liauUiuir^ief itoheadaoe imlled- tiliu to aanwptHiouUy take an
ker clove or twa—Detroit Tribune

K

D. W. Fuller, of Cauajobarw, N. Y.
aays that he alwava keeps Dr. Kiag’s Kew
A Fwilialils tlMen
DUeovegy in lha house and bla
baa
1. aujulwil
"Fuiiu)l iili n ilu.auulwl^lwd.
wua’t
always faoad the vary best reaulli fellow |t. uf giviuH u duati uiau wooay to taka
Its use; that he would no* be without It, If
tliu iifxt world with liloil"
•rocucabl#.
O. wjr,
A. that
Uykemaa
Drogriat,
^aUkill,
N. Y.,
Dr.' Kia,*!
I “1 wuiidtrlf tlmtwaa liow khaeaivoa*..............■g’rVev
,1011 'numi> to bum' lotiglnatadf’’-—luDiaaoaaar 1*
tha.baat Couak
dlaiiupidlo .louniat.
it ia hia

^fviiiliet orallliBfl,
I Uai, Oil, liidi Faiib, Kaluolii!,
Bnuhei, Paintfin’ Soiigllu iBievIjL for aiakt jraan, aad it ^,a aarar (aUad Ui

do all tkat U alaiiMd for it Wkr B<d tr,
V#atsts wised from pare lead and oil In quautL a ranady oo loaf triad aod loatao. IHal
Use and eolor to ault eustomen.
bottlaa hat al J:.UiPkit|o,f« I>ra| qfoa^
, T. mtavloimow. r. uuniuoir. Jugular alia lOa. aadSm"
T# WeM TauaisU Mumi.

forthi-tri'ililnt liin Hh'inr.l bs s STisiT'* upow
ths scho;il fan 1 ii'ifl paid rr;>m that koxros,
and not be a'>oro niatsd from somi reeslvsdby taxation rorr'nsral parpowt. 1
Hsreovfry mu itntiNitity in tho Stats would
obsorrully restignlse thi prepVIs'y and JoetAos
of such Isgiitfttlon, iMTmtttlng thMS nhlldrsa
toshant m thn Rsnorat fund sst opart ff>f
ednratlonal pnrpnwii.
Labor.
Ths oouss of labor Hhnnld always reostve She
IhshlohefitonnHldrratifnt at <h» howda of the
IsfislMVs broTH'h of the af>v<>rnmsnt. Arast*
toraUng laws have 1>mm rnontdMl in ths peal,
and no sffort nhnuld bs spared In ths future ts
oonw'rve and promote this irrsat cease.
Friendly relations should Its maintained be
tween the employer and employed, a spirit ol
oonfldenoeond good will should be fostered,
(or Industrial pf>aos Is tbs strongest promoter
of tho welfare of labor and the Btats.
We are brflnR oonstentiy warned that a Rrool
danger thruatens onr free institutions ancl tbt
well being of the industrial wtirkers of our
oonntry by the tide of Immigretlen that Is
flooding our shores.
We weloome the Industrious Immigrant, who
eomeo es a friend and nut os an enemy of the
RepiAllo: who oomes for the purpose of making
a home and befvimtng a good, law abiding dtlsen, reedy to uuhold the Constitution end laws
tn times of peoou aod defend their majesty In
Mme of war. We hatl a oonsplouous lllustra*
Won. from 1801 to I8U, of the loyalty andde<
votlon to our flag of the adopts ottlseae ot
our country, and they werw founA in almoet
every regiment and brigade ot tbe Union
Army. A different class are now seeking our
land from foreign oountries. The oirllised ecu
diety of America should uoi tolerate the preeenoe of anarchists and nlhiiiste who oomeae
ths destroyers of our institutions, and wboi
would subetltuto rioting. violenoe,lawIeesnees,
......................................
bloodshed
aod anarchy
ft for good government.
8Ut« lustltnyons.
I have rislted the variou-iTnHtitatlons of tbe
Btato and find them In' go >d a m-lltion. Tbe re-'
ports of tbe Truitees andSuporintondents, of
the Boards and Commissions ostabllshed by the'
Btate, will be transmitted t > you. and your at-<
tentlon Uinv1t(-d to tho reoommendatlons andBucgeetlons noutalned in the a>rae.
College of Agrleulture end Meohenle Arts.The State College of Agrioultui^e and Heehanlo Artf is a part of our free Muoatlonali
aystem.andltH elolras upon the State should'
be reoofnlsad The Uw of Oongrees, under*
whieh the Oollege was endowed, provides that)
Its leading object sliall be to teeoh inch
branohee of learning as are related to agrioul- >
tore andmeohanln arte, and without exmodIng other eclentifio and classtoal studUM. This
Institution nffem an op|K,rtunlty for e preitl-'
esl and advanced edeoatlon, at a reasonable
oust. Tto attsndaitee during the post two
years has steadily Increaned, and the number
of unw students in 18M, wm more than double
that of tho preceding yuar.
Anewoonrs'* In eleotrioal engineering has>
been established, enabling our young soen to
gain a systematlo training In the use of oleotrioity, which ia deettned In the future to bear
on Important part In tbe development and utiUaatton of tte Immense water' power of the
State for maonfaotaring and other purpoeee.
Lutrootlon In pharmacy has also been Introdno^ and two oonrees eetablUhed. In addi
tion to ihe full oonrso In ogrloulture, shorter
oonrses have been arranged to meet the (wnvenleooeof those desiring tnstruotlon In this
toportont bronoh, but who are unable to de
vote the time for e foil oonrie.
The General Oorernraent also requires that
Instruction in military aoienoe shall be'given,
and In October last an encampment was held
by thestudente et Portland. They e^tblted
marked proflolenoy In drill, thorough'dlsolpUne, end their gentlememly hearng Won the
ownmendeU^ of thousands of oitlt^is who
had an opportunity to obeerve theta while in
oamp. This deportment ie under the dlreet
snpervisiou of Llant. Mark L. Hertwy.'U. S. A,
w^, in addition to his duties at the College,
hM rendered valaaMs service to tht Maine
Nathmal Guard.
Befems SebooL
Two thousand one hundred and twj boys
have been admitted to tbe Beform Beboe 1 since
Its establishment. The number in tbe school
Deoemher first, 18M, wm (me hundred and
forty. The State should not trout this' as a ponol instltatlon alone, bnt m a branch of the
educational work of our State. Many of the
Inmates are of tender years, whose young Uvim
have neyey been blessed with tho kind and re
fining Infiosnoea of a happy home and adeTotsd-mother and father. Blany of them w^en
orrestod and arraigned before the n,eglMtraie,
hoduo oonoeption that they bod* committed
any wrong or any crime against society. Hero
they ors receiving a moral, Intellootnal and Indnstrlol training, which will fit them for use
ful employments and good oitlsennhlp. The
superior advantages of the oottoge system have
hero fully demonstrated; and the lnstUutl(m
■hoold reoslre a cordial support.
The Insane.
That there may be no misapprehension os
to my views relative to making appropriate
provlsl<m for the Insane, you will aHiw referone# to a former oommunioatl in. adtlressed to
the Lsgislatore in 168^ upon ihli Impoiiait
subject, wherein It wss staUd; "The Insane
are sntltird to the sp o'.al cam of the State.
ThMrlotis tbe saddest that can befall htunauItyTTo the great crodll of onr State, you have
never relootantly or stlnilngly bestov^ your
public favor upon this unfortunate olact, and
We^ioull continue to make appropriate provisloa (or ihslr care. Many, with prop ir treat
ment, can te restored to their fanUies, to so
ciety and actiylty In the baslnew worl(l. Th.-'
tnooraUe should have lh> klpdest restia'nt
•onsUtent wHh publio safety." •
At tha iMt sesrion of the Lcgislaturo, two
eommlttees of that body, the Onamlttee on
Flnanoe and the 0(unmlttee cm Insane Hospital,
aoMag jointly m a special eommlttee, had thlaonbjaot unclsr consideration and were practP
eally unanimous In their deciKi(m that addl*
tiowtai aeoommodations should be provided for
ihe Insane. Two reports were made to tbe
X^egislature by this oommlttee; In the flnal nr
porta majority recommended an appropria
tion of 1180,000 to erect a new hospital at Ban
gor, and a minority recommend'd au appropriatlon of 8110,000 to be expended In adding
two new buildings to the hospital at Augusta.
Upder ammlveof tho iMt Legislature dlreot-

Mr. Oajrer's ehocklaa Key.
George Hager is tbe father uf au eightye|i^-old boy who is an electrical wtnider
The iiov baa been known as pecnli vr ever
ainoe his birth, and tlioae who niirsech him
when an infant were wont to say that ho
"made them nervoiiK," thungh h'ls actions
and hab-ta were timae of all iiifaula. Ilia
parents say tbat there has always been
sntnelhiug uncanny hIhmu liiiu, and that
whenever, as a little child, he was lifted
anddenly from the H evr or a bed a orackliiig nuiee would Im heard and a slight
sliock or priukiug sensatiou wm felt by the
p> rmn lifting him, somewhat simllat to
the shock received from a small storag**
battery. The bov Is now old unough to
take cognisance oi bis |>eouliar power and
he takes great delight in shocking those
who come near him. He can greatly inoreoae the fntee uf the shook by rubbing
hi» feet on tbe nariiei, nml after dark the
electrical disoliarge is so strong that sparks
are enptted when be slides across the floor
and touches a piece of metal. The forve
of the current seems to Iks greatly aug
mented for several daya before a sturiu of
tiuy kind, aud - the. father claims he oau
foretell any change in the weather by
watching the boy. The little fellow often
amuses himself by toiiotfiug oata and do^
on the back, and immediately every hair
ill the aniinal.^wiU begin to rise'and they
OounoU and the Tratess
will turn and run, afterwanl keeping well Isg the Gbvornor
of the Insane Hospital "To asoertaln the exart
outaif bis way.—Galveslo‘1 Daily News.

Camille Flammarion, ths French as
tronomer, resurrects an old and forgotUu
sto^ apropos of tbe new year. Some 20
sUuleuts were oelebratlug tbe etui luf tbe
SHOP, 20 KELSEY STREET.
Kstliiiates on work or rarterlal promptlv fur yeat^ by a diooer. During tbe course uf
ulsh^ou applljpition.
44lf
the dinner reference wss made to the-old
belief that at tbe and of a oyold of 30,000
When you yafta everything is begun over again, and
the hope waa ejtpreesed that at the end of
' '
gylleglstla.
want a
the cycle they would all find themselves
Forty yeare siucu "Porta Crtyoii'^
at tbe same hotel eatiag th^aame dinner. wae down on Albvruarlo eonnd aud
Good Job The landlord, who fpresidellftxpresied bis told a native that there were uieu with
vontlii eight luahee wide. Tbe native
profumid oouvietion that they would thus
of
meet again aod propoeed the toast, "1M1 declared that waa a flab atory. Porte re
proved him for hla Inoit^olity aud
We Meet Again.”. This suggested a bril*
Uanl thought to the studeut who had been poiutMi oul Cbaldednctionafroni known
"We
deputed to pay the bill, and addressing facta proved this atateuieiit.
or anything
the Iwullurd he pf«pu«ryl ihatdba bill -be. know,” he said, "that oyaters lunat-lie
allowed to stand until tbe next reunion. eaten wbola We know that thorn are
else in that
Tbe landlord was uomewhat taken aback, oystoin eight Inches aoroae the niluor
but be was true to his oonviotiuna and diiupiiHiuii. Therefore thvre mash be
line call on
eoasenled. But as tbe cashier eras joy< montba olghfe iuohea wide to take theui
fully putting the money back id bis pocket in,' or tbe bcanU/el cbaUivpf harsuuuy
Yours truly,
a brimani thought 4>cfiAiri)rd to the land in tbe Qiiiverse la tunkeu/’—Kan Frau-

Bailier and Gonttactor.

[cuirtiHDED niOM niiBT rAoa.J

Para kloud io abaolutabr aaoM

Bomber ol Idlotle and demented persons now
in the hospital, and to report thglr oondltl(»,
and to further examine into the expediency of
ooQstrnctlngad litlonol wings or buildings, and
ths cost of the some, (or the aooommodatlso of
the above oIossm, on the grounds of tbe Moiite
Insane Hospital. In Augusta, and report to the
noxt Legislature,” Ex-Governor Frederick
Bohie, ot Oumberlond oounty. Honorable F. M.
Umpson. of Peaqhsoot oounty, and General B.
B. Bhepberd, of Bcnneiuet oounty, were ap
pointed a committee to Investigate, consider
and report upon this subject.
The romlve, under whioh the. oouimlttee
acted, related solely to the prsesnt hospital,
OBdthsrasoltof thsir laqulnjs will be sub
milted to yon. Tae investigations have been
sshanstlve. While the rep )rt snggeats "That
two additional wings ot the same style and
character of theee already conitnmtcdI ooold
<
besreoteda''kdooaneotedthareto ^ corridor,"
or '*T1iat new bulWUngs oould bo oonsfcruatod
OB the grounds of tbe hospitals at Augusta, of
•offloiantoapaolty for the oars of ths prsssnt
sxlstug surplus at said Hcapltal," no opinion
is sapraid m to the a IvlsoblUty of adopting
Mtksr of such meihtkl'S nor is any reo^mmendo^MnuidetbutUisreportof tho oommlltes
IsaTM '“1^ matter for the wise oomdderation
of the LegUlfture. with tbe full belief that the
best interests of the State wIU be doBierved,
o^theiaugeond ever laorea«lng population
of Its insane will ba humanely and baneTo*
tently provided for,"
It la fully rooognlaed that tbe present aoocMnmodsMoBS or# .Inadaduate, OBd > tho duty will
devolvo upoB you to provUU some measure of
rsUef for tho future. OontroverslM ond dlw
•gresmentS on te the kmatlon dhsre ths invons
of ihd State shall bs provide^ for, should not
fssnlt In withholding sultsbls and nsossaory
proTisiOQ for their oorok- D|l!eMBesU of opinion
guy BotoMUy baentertauaiL disousslons may
•lias, bnt I arga upim you tbe Importance of
Tssnhlng a bormoiiletto and satisfactory doTboslifansbf tbemasna UBdB i
________
sooh that^________________
you oannot regardtbs
^quMtlon snMrsly 4b on soooomta ssMSvbat most'SOBMte
what msgas wtU afford the best oppertUBittss
for tho caragndArsatmsnt of those upon whom
thia as4 BtisfortOBS has falleo.
From tbs Bsost issparttal inforasaUon I bav»
bssB able to obtain. 1 beUsve iba bast inlereste
of tho Insane would Justl^ tho oTecUon of a
Bsw bospitaL Xf upou full and borough i»
Tsatigatioa yoB ure in aooord with this expr~ Stoi ot beUsf, 1 reeommeod that a rvosonahls
appropriaUcBboai^hy
the Legislature with
ho Bi
tbia ohJeotiB view, and that you appropriately
frovlda for the boglnalng of the work of oon■trnetiflB. The Slate owaa a suitable site in
Bangor, purshaead eomo years slnoa
Ib d^Jlns with a matter of Ipgtalatloo so imfortoBt to Umee who oannot oome here to preosnt thfif eauae, not only Ihelr welfare, but tbe
tBtaraeteef the State wlU be beat subserved
obA promoted, by o(»Blderlng this aubjeet onMroly freed from and independent of. ^ othei
fiBeaMsBA M oesortation with other msMuraa
may impeerU tbe moat deserving, <
ol Im
OriBitnal
________________ ______ th tHtsbllab-

tti kg thwlMt Jbsglilatnre, of a separate do>
BBOBt at Thonastoo, fiw Mw ooro of tU
ertBeinol InaaBo. ■ Ko

for thasBKMt of ltesadRMenl».fi>r tbspooM
IMBBdWi'The Woidsh of «io prUon hM
provided foAtbaivoBre, and it
mig4os tb»Li^alBlBr»ta«uito vsuvisiaofor
tbia oxpeBditurs. and flK thsir tutors sapporh
•tats Fxtesu.
Tba sssditieB of the Stats Prlsoo will be
(Blly oboiro by ibo reports oi tbs offieers baw
lag aopsrvliiv
iBsUtutloB.
laAsstriBl flihssl VW Otrlo.
The bounty besiowidkg tho Mala uffcm tbs
Mdustrlsl Maol forAMb is for a worthy sh

participated fh IfIkC straggle, tbnil- wfitOwa and
orphans, In their hour of n(*ed, hare had tbe
proteoiing aare of the State. Tha pruple are
still loyal to the smuraifhk-a then given, and
will ocmtlnun to rroognixe tho wrvlces ren
dered and tbe sacriflet-M miide bv th<WH gallant
men. The omuaI appnqiriation for thix pnr
piwe forKie poet few jtmn Ium lM>«'n from rixty
Ihon^d to sixty-five thonmnd dollani an
nually. It is paid out tbnmgli tho muniolpot
ofieen of the .variotM eili«*a andtowuxof the
State, under the dlreotifm and euperriolon <>f
tbe Governor opd' C^unoll and the P«>nNk>n

**ll«,lta*ltaMitk»T ifhtata,, ,|i|»talit-

Ingtnelmporlanoert ilmlUng tos-noe extent,
the rapid growii g fondancy of Rpecial Irgls’atlon, nuthoiinvl the appointment of a bront of
thnm commlMioneri to take lnt> coniHde. ation
the subjt-et of private and epeclal liglrinlltm,
to lav(-4tlgat«- and asoertaln what subjedi
might pruperly be provided for by general
laws, for which special iHgislatlon bad hereto
fore been SMbecL Under the reeotve, Hon<jrabln I.,eroy T. (Vrleton, of Wlnthrop, Honor
able Fred R. Appleton, of Bangor, aito Honor
able William H. Fogler, of Ruoktend, were ap
pointed. Theyhavcflrsn thesnbjsctapathnl
and exten(b><i investigation, and the result will
From my obeervatlon during t)ie poet two to pbwMvl b»-fore you. Their suggrstions and
tars In the dlsbunM-mi-nt of this enm. I danbt recommend itloDs deserve the f ivorable oonany appropriation of an etiual amimnt mode rideratlon Ilf the Lejlriatare, and you can, by
by tto L^alature. sf'rvm a more umhIu’ and general laws, n'tleve the legislative branch of
daserriof purpona. It rellovoM the homea of the government of rauen private and special
maay of the unfortunate from want, and leglHlation, which will result In Bbort4mlng thn
numerous hotMchulds from >(uffrring. Ad-' •semlon, lightening your labors and reducing
vanclng age and bodily InflrmitloH have oaoMed tbe public expenditures.
on toersMsd demand upon thin futid fttr the
Rtate Flower.
post two years, iMid some urgent and meritorThe Natfo-ial Garland, to to eompofnl of
1^>colls oould not.,be favorably answonsL
fl(mers
selected
by tho different statev of the
I therefore rsocnnntmid an lner.«ase in the ap*
iMw Department.
prupriation of five thousand dollars, for each Amoilcan Uni< n. will Appropr.ately repres.mt,
not only th-lr ludotK-ndent aoverelgntlm, bnt
TharssBHof the proe<>eutlons instituted In
the years 1886 and 1800.
rite State
In the different
......................
...
• counties
-------- foi
The State hM deolarod that it will bear tho a great and free Itepublic. The selection of
violation of our laws, and thu condition of ths neoeasary bnrlal expenses of every rleitltuto Maityi’s flower for this garland, under the dlOtvll bnslnem of the State under the charge ol oltlaen of hers, wbo served In the ar.of, navy rectteB of the Maine Floral Binbtem Society,
thia Important d^rtmnnt. will be found lx or marlno oof^ts of ihe United States, during rt which Miss dani-t L. Dingley, of Auburn, Is
the report of tho Attorney General.
the rebellion and wm honorably discharged. Prosldunt, has been submitted to a iKjpular
■avlags Banks.
The present statute rt quires tbe Legislature vote, and a very deep interest Is manifested in
Later In tto session tbe society
Ths report of ^ State Bank Examine! to appropriate ihe necessary money therefor. theehotoe.
showta griiUlfytiig.eoBdltion on the part of oni The sum bow devoted to thia purpose is IB- will ask ot yon i^ipropriate legUtetion, whiite
uavlngs bouks, trust companies, loan and enfllstent, and 1 recommend an anBU'J In- you will oheerfully grant.
Columbian ■xpoeltleB.
building ssuoolattona. The entire resonroesof
tha fifty■uiM 'lavlnfH tnstltution'i on the
of one thousand dollars, In the appro
Tho report of the Boardrt World's Fair Mantwunty»fioufth dag of November, !8M, wmw prlatlon.
agers. of the State's promlnenos in ths'World's
Idf.TOlAlhfl. Tho iBcrease of deposits during
gnffrage.
CXiIumbtan Exposition, wlU to*p!sosJ before
tbs psst vsar wm I14M0 91488. The gain In
Tha right of suffrage, the right to have a yon. Maine’s exhibit wm highly satisfactory«
Bomber ox dsjlosltwa wa-i seventeeu hundred voiee in tbe affairs of ths Government, Iv ona and the servlcwa of ths entire Board juad of the
and si^lg-two.
rt ihe highest prlrileges bestowed upon the Exeoutlve Commas doner. General Mattocks,
iBhor Bureau.
................ method
" * *•
- • -*-* are fully appreciated by the State. An unex
elMsen. The established
that* existed
An lavestlgatlOB sf thesummsr nMortboai- In onr State for generations, of permitting the pended balanoo of the appropriation, amount
asM of tho Btato was made by the Oommla express^ rt poUtioai preferenosa at the ballot ing to six thousand duUara, hoa been returned
Stoner of the Bursou of Industrial and Labor box by an open ballot, wm superseded by by the Treasurer of the b)ard to the State.
Btatlstlos In 18B8, by direction of the I^egisla- the Legislature of 1801, after a full discussion.
Maine.
tore (and the results are most Interostlngand
Tho tendency of popular government is In
Notwithstanding the depressing tnflnenoex
soMsfactory. Ths report for 1834, han ruferenoe tbedlrootlon of a higher and more advai>(»ri
that
have
surroonded
many rt our indnstrlal
toourvariou* Industrial interuite, and con- intelllganee and greater Indiridnat responsi
iuina •tatlstl(sa nod Information of groat valoo. bility In the exercise of this important right. enterprises and the interests of labor dniing
W# need not go beyond the limits of our own the PMt two years, onr State hM steadily In
■allroads.
•
creased In poputatl(m, In valoation of prop
Tbe report of'ths Board of Railroad OomAls- State to find* a reoognlttoa of this principle. erty and material wealth. Onr enterprising
Moners trill inform you of the superb oondtMon The people of Maine, to a oonstltutlonal people have (wnstruoted more than two hun
amendment
adopted
In
UR,
decreed,
with
cer
of our railroad system.
tain limitations and exoeptlons, that "No per dred and eighteen miles of new railroad, pen
Fish BBd Oome.
son shall have the right to vote orbeell^bls etrating and opening up in various sectirms of
Tbs State has sxpsBded daring the post ten to office under tto Oanstltutlon of thlsfitaU, the State, a territory rich In natural resouioos,
ysars more than ona hundred and twenty- who ohal* not to able to read the Oonstltutlon with fiolils M prodootive m any that oon to
fonnd under Southern skies or on Wegtern
seven thousand donaru,in tbe reetoratlon, en in the English language and write his nsme."
souragsment and protsetton of Its-fiXh Ihfl
It is ootxwded that maay defective ballots prolrlea.
We look with pride on tbe permanency of
gamsf The time la approaching when m<jre were oMt at the test election. This ms/ be
protective legislation uihst be enacted, and attrlbntedln many instanoes to the change onr great buslneM Intereste, and Maine is dasgreater rigllanoe exercdaed,lf this greatpnb- adopted tn 1896, In tee method of marking tbe tinsd In the future, to aunme a more promlUo Interest la to be firopoHy -cered for In th« ballot. A fixed and permanent system of vot nent pla<»i in the Induatrlal and agrioalturol
future. Numerous and well grounded oom- ing seems to to desirable; constant obang(« in progress rt tto eoontry. >
faints have oome to me during the pMt year, the mode of exeroislttg that right, only tend
We view with satisfaction tbe soundness and
of the wantcB slaoghler of our large game, to confusion and inoresso mUtakee. If Intelli etabllUy of oor flnanolsl Institntions; our
and tha illegal taking and deetraotion of food gent voters have been disfranchised for want national and oavlngt banks, trust, loon and
fish in our waters. The rmuedy will not be of attention. It certainly would be an anomaly brtldliig associations, towering In strength
fonnd in more stringent legislation, ttnles* la legislation, to undertake to Di-ovido s and iMfely amid the storms of broken oonflproper provision is made for ita enforcement remedy for snob inattention, by leglslstivs denoo, flnanolal distrust and difoster, that
The sea and shore fisheries of the State art enactment. The people of the State should to have overtaken and snbmerged so many Insti
an important Industry, giving employment to given a fair opportunity to test the measure. tutions of a similar character, in other spo
more than fifteen thousand people. Wlthneoee- There can never to a fair and satisfactory test, il ins ot our country.
sary legal rertrlotleBs, eonstantly enforced, if the Leglateture* succeeding every election,
Maine's progress In tto pMt, is her tost
they may be preeorved for tbe future. It U prescribe a different manner of marking ths encomium; her advantages for future develop
claimed by many that the amount appropri Mlot, for that will only lead to oddltlcmal ment are everywhere reoognised, and her
people are sppreoiating that ooneeBtration of
ated by the LogIslature for the protoctlcm of ooofurion.
this branch of our flehing interests. Is dispro
Whlleltmayto desirable to enlarge soBtvr effort and (j^ital will bring forth tto grand
portionate to the amount appropriated for the what the authority of election offloers In as est results. Employment of labor and pro
proUctiQuof our Inland Series. Evidently sisting the voter dealrlng Information, and duction at home, should to tto seBtimm.! of
the snm Is inadequate to enforoe, along onr provide for a uniform interpretation of the ourpeople; loyalty and devotion to Maine's
extended line of tea ooast, tbe provisions of tew resisting the counting of the votes, I interests, will enable us to reach the coveted
law guarding this Induatry. The entire sub- toUpve lUl radlort ebangM should to avoided goal of Industrial aohlevemente: tto present
Jeot of properly proteottng onr fisheries and attee preesBt seosion. Tbe statute exists, Is only tbe beginning qt the great fotnre that
game Is worthy the eameat sffortn of tbe Leg- and should have a fair trial under favorable awaits her, and the'hmrvert will oertalnly
talature.
olrcumstanoea. If it does not then prove sat oome. In onr legislation Wv should look to
Improved Highways.
isfoctor/.the voters of the Btata will 'speedily the advancement and materiaLwelfard rt tbe
..boleState. Every msMUre,tofers you for
Some well considered policy should be find B remedy.
ocmslderatloii, whether applleoble to one sec
adopted fo.' thn improvement of onr high
State'Liquer Ageney.
tion of our Btete or another, will deserve im
ways. Our excellent raUroadx furnish rapid
The State bad for many years authoiiied tbs partial (Musideratlon and shcmld rest upon its
and easy m 'thods of transportation tjr pas amlntenanoe of a llqnor agency "to furnish
sengers an 1 freight, and Improved carriage munl(Hpal officers of towns In this State, and own intrinsic merits. Indnstrlal development
loads would afford odditicaul facUitlu and duly authorised agents of other states, with and grovth, improvement and advanoe In any
section of the State, will odd to the great ag
ore, onadulterat^ intoxicating liquors, to gregate that mokes np a prosperons Oommim(ortheFstd in the dsvMopisBt of tho Slata
a kept and sold for medicinal, mechanloal weal^h.
Aero seems to be on uaruett sentiment for
and
manufacturing
purposes."
With
the
oon*
•ome recognition by tbe Leglslstare ot the
ApproprtatloBs.
tinned advanoe rt theoaosert tnmperanoe ingrowing demand for Improved highways. D onr
We enter npon onr duties at a periqd when
State, and under the lUfluenee rt‘ a stronj
‘ n|
is a subject in which many people are taking a pnbUe santiment. aroused and strengthened
tbe people expedt and have a right to reqmrigreat interest. It Is claimed that under a well by our vorionii temperanoe and Ohiistlan or- of us, the murt cautions management and tbtregulated and nnlform ssethod of expending
tha city and town agencies bate most conservative legislation In ihe affairs rt
the money now appropriatodf*-wlth tbe ad ganteatlons,
been gradn^y reduced, and In 18M, in tbe foq> the State. TUs Is not a time for exocmive ^
vance alrosdy made la road oonxtrnoUon, our hundred and thirty-eight cities and towns in propriatlons or for tbe enactment of experi
highways could largely be improved without
State, only nwentytiuree -agenolso wets mental laws. The exoeUent financial omxdlany material incroase of toxatlea. If tbs tee
tionrt our State, and tto nnusurtly targe
Stole is to Inaugurate^ pemaneBt system ef in existenoe. It appears, however, from olB- amount In tbe treasury at the beginning of the
rood improvonient, ih) suhloal should have oial returns, that during tbe post three years new year, sbonld not in<flto ns to seek out new
thokoogh 4nd careful InvesttgattoB by meo Of fotocxicating liquors were sold through ths and onexplorod avenues for tbe expenditure
io order that the wissst emrss State Oommlssioner to the established city and of the people’s m<mey.
amoontlug to 8388,891.71.
may be datermlned, ubob; otherwise we may town afrencles,
AU rusonable appropriations, locking te tbe
statute regulating this immense tram!
tavBlve onrselvea In a system ot iBlenial Im- saems to be iiia(l«qnate In many respects. Th< present and future care rt tbe Insane, for the
provemoDts more burdensome thau thwpeople tew formerly required that the commlsslonai proper support rt our togefloent, ohaiitablr
would care to bear. The subject yhooM- re- ■h^d have a place rt businoHS In Maine; but and (mrreotional Institntions, for the great
oelve your earetul oonslderatiMa •
under existing stetntes, it is only required oause rt eduoation, for the aid and oare of tto
Flro iMuroBOB ■
that he "shall reside and have his place o( unfortunate, for the relief rt the old soldier
Our people are Urgsly depsadsut upim Tsslrtrinci in tMa state." Under the practical and his depen<tants, and for other neoessary
' forSign fire Insuranoe OompoaUs to do their Intarpretetion of the present statute, Uquon publio purpusee, wiU meet with a hearty and
' fiiiaunderwriting, and tha average annual tax niay to shipped direct ^m other states to ths approving response foam our people, for they
paidky thweoompanles 'to tbe Stats amounts elty and town agendee, without over golns have always willingly andobroffuUy responded
to slzt^ thousand doUaruk Itappsarsby tbs into the possession of the oommisslpner; and to every neoeesary oaU.
The atoolnte power to l^tproprlato money ia
lastreport issued by the* InsuvaBee Popart aaoessary teste by a oompetent assayer, to de
.mMt of Maine, that the entlro amount ot risks termine tbe purity of such liquors after they with tbe Legislature. Tbe author!^ is glvbn
you, and under the Constltatton tto responal, written in the Bute fot tbs jsm 18rt WM tMk* reach tbe State, are not obligatoryTbe law oompela .the person aosumlbg the bUltj rests where It should, with the ^nor881,601, and more than nlna|yw|ght par oentom
dufclMot this position, to purchase of tto’rt- able Benatom and Bepreaentativsa. U. ta a
WM written by foreign <«mpanTse.
ThsLsglsIa’arehMoontlnacd to pass laws ' tiring oammlsrioner the entire stock of liquor! responsible position, because yon ars'tb deal
, upon, this subjset until our statutei havrtba- OB hand, yet the State does not retain the In making ^proprtati(ms, with tto revenues
oomaamaw of sseming ooatradlotlona/diA- power to(X>ntrol the purohosea or sales of saoh that oome by taxation directly from your
eolt of Interpretatioo or oomprshenalon: ratM ■ eommlsskmer. or to limit the amount rt stock oonstitnepts, to the pnbUo tiSMory. It will
to your duty, before the session doses, to fix
to ths people for fire Insuranoe hare oontinu- to to carried.
|aUFluoriaiii. fireloasusare raultlplylnf,■oadi ' It will to observed by a further examination the rate of taxation upon the forma and other
.during the paiit two years, fourtusa firs in- of the statutes, that tha State hM carefully real and personal property of the Btate, «o
•uranoe oomponiss, rupresentlng a capital of ' relieved ttoelf from nearly all rcsponslbUHy, meet in psort the expendltursa anthortaed by
mors
(Go wiiiLw dollars^ have dlstow- urospt tbe authority to finally pass npon tbe yon. The entire matter ta within yooroonttBUSdXhaftr busineH in Maine and withdrawn numerous applications for liquor oominlS' trol.andthe tax for Btata porposes most de
from tbs Btata* It is estimated that tbs unoaol- rioner; a p()tition to which an annual salary pend npon tbe ^propriatlons tore made
fire waste U> ouv State U two mllllofi doUass, rt only fifteen hundred d(tilars ia attached, That yon wUl exercise this Important power
nUs deotroctiiNi of vahtsH Is of sirlona ocmaa and requiring, m now regulated, an invested with the utmost oare, with prudence and dtart trm twelve thousand to fifteen srlmlnatlon, 1 have no doubt. If this shall be
aanea to tho matartal Interests of tbe State,
nmerousuieasmrea have been adopted byMV« •K/iw—taii dollars. It will also to seen that the gone, tbe Btate tax wlU to such m to command
oral states^ with good resnlts, tmdlng- to f«*Bteto-dlsoteims all liability upon any oontrael tto approval of those who have honered yon
dnoethis vast'and unnatural dustruetiuir of ssnde or obligation created In eonnectlon with With theee pabllo trnsta.
In assnming the responsible duties rt tbe
pTYpsrty, and seonrlng to tbe assured obeaper tea business carried on, but still takes Its office
to which 1 have toira rerteoted, allow me
rotes andaboolnte indemnity for loss. Tbe profits on tbe soles made by Its agent.
If tbe Btato la to oontinue tbe malntenanos to sxproM to the people and tbe prees of
itlms baakorrivod when solBelsnti pgsteotloB
against firs oannot bo obtained by our psopls, rt a State agency, and anthorixe city and town Maine, irrespective of party, my appractatlon
III gnuiil kisirgnct oompantes antborisM to do ogSBOlss, more rtiingent legislation regulating rt the oordtal and generous support 1 have re
tea same sbouldto enaoted; wa th^Uldrooog- ceived from them, In the admlnUtration of the
buriMOi In osar State.
. Tboouhiset requlTM ths corsfol sttenM<m Hilae that theoe aten<}les are estebllshed solely affolrs of ihe Btate government. It will to my
andthoognt of the Lsglslaturs; and 1 osU yoot. to provl^ pure liquors, atrloUy for t le pur purpose In the futnro, to administer this'great
oonsldsratlaai to tbs snggoetlons of the Insur- posM oontemplated under the law aanstionlng publio trust for tto promotion of the interests
tauosOommlasioner, who bM glvim tho'matter their oreatton. Ax now jwrmlttod, tbeStati rt the entire State. With harmonious relajnurii Invsstigatloat and trust you wiH opk- te a silenk partner, sharing In tbe proflta. U ttons, we enter upon tto Important work
pRMMh tbaquBStlcasdnvolved with thagrouh' it is to autborise tbe sonree of supply in tbs assigned us. We should guard against too
set fairBsss, rseognlxinf the ImportoaeatnoBr fnture and reoalve its peroentage on sales, il mnoh legislation; it ta more dBngerous than
paopla of snfllolsnt and sound Insnranoa stfotr thonld assume direct sapervlslon and ocmtrol too little; ending taws enacted, we shouKl
rt all purohosM, and of all sales to the city eorefnlly proteot the righto of every oittaen rt
Totoa.
tajiR town agenides. 1 ra(X)mmend that eltbei tbe Bta^
Shipping.
The party in eontrol of the Btate government
awtataitatata Aipnfor the American marohaut' tee State liquor agency to ab(tiished, or that ta responsible for all leiflslatlon, and for every
iBartBa,wlll aid oor ship boUding lindMtxy, appropriate legislation to enaoted In the dlreir expenditure of the public money. It wlU be
glus - sBconisgsmsat to American ingeBBUF- tioo indicated.
Tbe munidpal officers of (dties and towns held strictly scooontable, and should it to an*
Bgd skill, employxseBt to our labor, and profolthfnl to the great trust with which it ^
•erva our indepondsaosM a nation. Weshoold have the right, under existing law, to establish charged, aboold it use ita VMt powers otherarither ba d^wndent upon foreign nations for city and town agencies, and-art now required wte than for the public good, the people wll.
to
pufohM
ihstr
stotdi
of
Uquors
through
ths
oor navy nor for tbs ships oompiiring ourmernot to slow In making known thslr dtaspobant’marlna
hM oocupM a'ooB* Sti^ agency. IJnder a former statute, ths proval.
MitonouB prilliSB tn tlm building of tbe Ameii- iniinMpalltlea were antbtXfoted to supply snob
In entering npon ttodtaohargeof our (tificlal
■fiBtiit
indepsodent
rt
a
Btato
liquor
agenoyeon navy, and tbe first steel sailing ship bnilt
dntiasAxt us Invi ke the blessings rt tbe Divine
tn Amerlou wiwrianaehed tiie pMt yeosv from With ths larTo number rt these agencies then Po^r upon our Btete, her people and InsUtnthroughout the State, tha legal reB Mtaifijk tahtp yr rd, bearing tbe proud motto ot
ttons; and may we serve her witha patriotic
our State.- il Is oonfldSBtly asserted ky Aany strlottons surrounding this method were not devotion to ter great laterasts.
of our leading 'ilpboOdsn and shipowners, eoBSidered sufficiently rigid to prevent an
HBMBT B. OUteTBO,
that if our GovunuMBt shall retain for this aboxsrttee authority conferred npon ettiei
lannary 8, IGA.
iiidostry tho protoottoB accorded 1^ onr wist OBd towns, and tbe Legislature abolished tbs
oystom,
and
established
the
State
agency.
A
Baricatlaa laws, Molna in tbe near future will
Tha Bmpreaa and tho fiwiJlowa.
bo prodnokig as much Iron and steel toonags report, Mbsequentiy made by a legistetite
oQinmlttes up(mthta subject. Indicates that th!
BB she baa heretofotuof wood.
SwallowB Invariably arrive In AoaWoamy w^wlowWMh alarm tbe proposed tetter method did not thm entirely "meet ths tria Marob US, and leave 8ept 8 for a
Ctm —to Amarioan registry of ahlps approbation of the friends rt law and good or
milder olimate. Daring a soJonTn of tbe
built in forsIgaiOOBBtries, for It most bs dsti^ dsr.*^
Should jron deem It advlMble to dlsoontinu! Anatrian empreM at her daughter’s (tbe
mental io our State, OBd to tba shipping and
tea present metbo(l, and still oontinue t«
bo smses interests of lip dtUens.
Arobdni^eM Marie Valerie) oaatle of
An STprnaslnii (rotn tba Legislature to tho authorise oity a^ town agencies, other quesOoBgttso of tho United Slateaupoa a subject Mobs wW naturally arise. Xf it-islmpraotloa- Liobtenegg, near Weis, in upper Anibte for the state to assume tho direct responsl- trim, her majesty took a great interest
. ika to tbe Stato.'WlU
....................be appropriate,
In tUs tnBntrti*m allow me to ooU toox of biUly rt BupplylBg such agencies, then yob in some swallows wbiob bad aotnally
teatiQB to tho method of taxation applloaMste may* bs eallsd opou to ooorider, whether It bnilt their uosts on tbe large obandelin
shipping. A oomporiSon of tbe taxes tevlad will to Judli^us to confer Independeat author
“ Its
^ our State, withthose levtid by tho leedlng .My npon tto ■faunidpaUMea Permit me to of tbe grand parlor in the oaitle. Thi
amrltiiM nations of the world and some of the ■aggssi. if legUiation to oontomptetod In tha nest wus so peonliarlj bnilt around the
slates of tho American UnloB uimb tlds iB- tetter direottoB, it should to guarded by th« main brauob of tbe chandelier t^at even
dustey, will imprsos upon you tbe propriety of Bust Inflaxibla legal resirlottons; regulationi tbe chain for raising and lowering the
thu great interost on an equality with •toBifi be sot^lsfied for proper testa m to ths
kSmittav property lii otbor locoUttao, and tbos parity the purchases, after their arrival In chandelier uoold be need wltbont in
—ktahu our ship owBOis to meet the oempoti- teix Stats; tto profits rt tto dties and towni any way affecting tbe oomfort of the
tkB whleh lowsrrates of texation in teoss teonld bs limited to a sum not in exoeM of the swallowA On her majesty’s seeing the
oetnsl soot rt maintaining tbeagsnoy; loeh
OobubobIMm afiosA
Ogsantes should bs eentlnnally subjert to in- manner in which these bwaHows bad
TIM- WaMsdal Onasd,
ipsottoB by a oompstont axsaysr, and abaduto bnilt their nest she was greatly delight1 aoBuasnd lbs ffottoasl Guard for itsoxeel- poWBr ■bsslrt to ooBforrsd nponteacoortoto
edi as It is supposed to bring good Inrtc.
MBoa andiofflsUBoy. Bosognlslsg tha impor- summiartly el
elM xny agency, should It to
teBoe ofnUdBg ibo xoUilayy orgssiMrtons of tousifi,' upoB InvssWgatiim, ttot it wm not Sim gav strict orders that the birds
Ibo State On a mors pbrmonent basis, tha being oondnoted stnotly in aooordanoe with should nto he disturbed, notwithstand
Lagi^ure of 1896; authorised the Qovenior to tto Id tentioo of tbe stolale.
ing the |aot that their prtisenoe was
appoint a oommlgrion to revise and oongolkUt#
whatever aetiim you may deem ItwlM to
tea tews relating te;oiprniU3ary foroea. Tho takteitsbould towith a purpose topromote mining aValnable carpet and doing
____ appointed ooBlteted of General
tto oause rt temperanoe in tto State, and much damage generally.^Vienna let
Oonnur. Gvoeval John MarshaU Brown, rsnM4iy sxisitiag conditions.
ter.
GwMral SMBOuli D, LsavMlf GmMnUi'WlBft«*l
Hcf refleoUon’wbStoror Is intended upon any
^Choate ud Oolan.1 yita«- Bratt; tb. rranll oas (xmneoted, either now or tn the past,
teOboat
Beasts Better Than Dtamosds.
c< ta.tr (.lUitul Mid nlutal. mitIm. la on- with tto management rt tbe State agenoy, or
Where hearts are trumps In married
d In th. prorldona nf Ohaptor Mk of ta. tto Torions dty and town agendea. My orlU10 Lara, ot 188ii‘
Stan refers solely to tto Uw governinc *hs life it dortn’t matter partionlarly
ntraaku till, pratalnillr. raiUl.Hitah ima, and to that the remedy should to un- whether there are any diamonds ia the
I ta. PMt two 7Mr.t Mul ta. K.Uoad tositetingly and vigorously ^plled.
pisQk or not—Syrfiouae Herald.
now ootulati of two TtataMotajd Intu*
tpsetal and Fsivote LegtiteMoB.
.otdmw ■nuMitiT m-*- ■ '—
Misapplied AsrtstaBes. *
Tto people have ordalniki by expUdt oonxti*
oUtM tata Mok ragliita*
*>*
..............................................
providoos, that "the
le............................
legistetare shall,
Two women sitting side by side In a
poMdotw>tlM.tau twain aompuilM; bat tuttonal
STdl
dtalnblo ohlMt oonJdaot b. uoompUtawl from time to time, provide as far m praotica- street oar tbe other day had an amosiug
— ■ ■— wklob bi% by gsuaral tews, for all putters nsmally
Opgmtoialni
Ing to special or private legisteilbBb'' ezpsrlenoe. Thej were strangers to
tkat "oorpor^ona shall bs formed under each other, bnt one happened to notloe
_________ _____
»,‘4b) Aagust
ersdltebte to tbs omoste. tbs man gsBsral tews, aod shall not to orsated by spa- that her neighbor was having serious
dal asti of tto Lsgliteturs, except for muBiofool parpossst' and in easss where ttoob- dlAottlty with a Jacket she wore and a#
Jsetsof tto oorporatloa oannot otherwise to whi^ she togged* With tbe teaolt that
attained; an^ however formed, teay shall for- it woold neither go on nor oome off.
STsr be subjwl to tto gsoeral tews of tto
"Permit me,’* said the woman who
^ DepartmeoV bo glwte k—
This rsqoirsmsBt has by many isgislativs ■atJiear to her, and she pulled upon
Mob of tba groat ImprovsoRMiiE ^ Natemal
bodlse, slnoa
adoptlan, bsso praetloally Ala- one shoulder and Jerked np the top of
G^jforteftMptrtd
ragirtiwl Owr statutex are burdened with the collar.
;Tm RxlStriryrofRtel
teglxkritvs snantmxnte. eteoriy at varixues
mm■■ mi ■iBUWgSBk
8tHl tbe woman with tbe Jacket slmr
with
tto IntenUun and spirit rt thsss plain
tea aarrioa, and U «Btit
psovIdoBS. White roxxbd tod private tegtate- gled with it, and tbe side that the other
tea State.
women had so obligingly assisted np
o iXreeoouBSBd that tb^
tioBteDot protflbited in absolute Witex, tto bUpp^ down agaln.^ be grabbed once
lifrrwukiktilrirw 8b ntnmomMi to mahx
BToviaioB. if for ox orsotieabte, br gsnsrxl more end pulled into plaoa by thsohUg''
kws, for Bigitsii rt tux ’
ing ipsaingfr.
THtoBsmticI
!‘Now, If yoD-U t<un.4U* wir, I'U
blip JW OD (iw othte'iUiL ’.’ *W**#“**'
a frss pubUo libraryln nvsry tows tn the Biota
nsra WM soBM leglsletion at the last sesMoa
la this direction: and several of the cities and
tewna have grunted aid to library aasooialtous
withthefreeuaeof the library totbelnhaU
During' the past two years many now
.nd
gihM libraries have Is'en
are now more than two hundred in tbe
Mate.
The odditioBi to the State Library. duvta|
tbe two yaoTW ending I)(MN>mber first, 18W
wars fivU thousand fnnr hundred books aa4
pamphlets. Many edncattonal and pabllo in
sMtutioBs are soUeltIng an exchange of pnbll
sationa, and tbe Katlonal government is sup
ptying US with valuable works on special tow
ioa. The law deportment of the library hM
roeelved large additions. The reports of the
deoMOBs of tbwhlghMt ronrte of all the stateoi
with tbiws snetpifens, and the English E<ialt/
Bspurio, are now (xnnpicto. Pnll reports of
tho deeMons of the Olrruit and District oourte
of the United States hsvn boon soenred, an4
oodM and statutes of many of th«

EKBAHRASSIHB ERUPTIONS
frequently ar^ not skin diseases
at all, but come from a disordered
digestion. Impurities failing to find
egress in the proper channels seek an outlet through the pores.
They become clogged—poisonous matter accumulates, and

S

S

1 ? distressfully disgusting humors appear.
: .
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IF YOUROr ifEYES
TROUBLE YOU
You have any Difficulty in Seeing Distinctly,
C3t-ooi>n.rr>ca-Esei

And have your eyes examined FREE.
l l.ave c.mplo.vcd nil opticinii of iMglitPi ii .venrs' experience, wlio will test your
eves ami Hi yon Io glnsses siiileil Io your condition. In the future 1
slinll niiike n spceinliy of tlie optical hiisiness, anil guarantee
sniiafaelioii.'
\Vc
have i-wnot lieen
to ....
an optical
RIHUIlUil.
»» C lin,x,
...-v .. ...
f.q)inol

and come home with
diploma, hut Iirvo had

•

eighteen

____ __ I__ 1

_

tbf
-Tlfcbak yon,

'

v

S-'iO

YEARS’ PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,
104.

ikc.^±sir

is<mzaxaa*.

PETIT MANAN POINT,
STEUBEN, MAINE.

•S The

Cominat Summer Resort

•5 of the New England Coast.
------- -------------------

PETIT MANAN

ib within five inilos*

hiiiI of the pretty village of
Millhridge, Maiiit-.
sluxt below Winter Ilarlair, and a two hours’ sail and within sight of
BAR
) this beautiful petiiitsnlu, consisting of twenty-flre hundred
HARBOR, ) acres, is thrust out into the broad Atlantic. On It is a
largest in America, surrounded hy a
seven hundred acre Deer Parkf
woven wire fence eight feel high, over four mileS arOUnd It, i« which
are tWO hundred
mom deer. This Point is supplied with the best ot
pure spring walt-r.
-A sea wall eiicirclinjF Sand Cove makes a safe bathing place, with a hard
while KHitd bottom. At its entrance, but n few rods across, will be built a
dam, confining the water and allowing It to heat in the sun, thus making

Bathing a pleasure.
Safe and sheltered Boating und Fishing in all kinds of weather,'in
extending a mile and a half into and almost
dividing Petit Alaiiun point froui the main land.
Nine miles of protected and safe sailing on Pigeon Hill'and Dyer’s Hay,
on each side of iho^Point. A deep and Safe harbor J excellent fish
ing of all kinds, (/od and halibut caught within sight of the Point; lobsters
and clams In abiindunce; duck, water fowl and bird shooting of all kinds in jtbo
proper season. Two jiouds on tim place with a nice trOUt Stream
stocked with fish. Fine trout fishing In immediate vicinity ; large and small
game in abuiidunceThe Shore Line Railroadi surveyed and stock already subscribed’
for, and to be built, in the near future, runs through Steuben near the Point.
A reservoir 70 feet deep, on u hill one Iniiidrcd and forty feet above the sea
level, full of the liest of spring water, is already built.
This stock is liste^ in the Boston Stock Boanl and is in the Iwst of
standing.
Villa Lots, a stock for sale. For further particulars and pamphlets
send tu Petti Maimit Bund Co., Portland, Maine, or our Local AgenU

Carrying Place Cove,

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUNSELOR AT LAW
DD NOTARY PUBLIC
OFriOB IM ARNOLD’S BLOCK,
XTATBBVILLV
,
KAIMK.

S

..

a

PiuMnxtrs for Boxtoo, Nrw York, and potnlM
South oiwl West, will find tbe Wersa liODTE, \ie
- he elegant, new, end palatial ateamera

TRUCKING and JOBBING

Portland and Tremont

OF ALL KINDS
(iOaton,)
(HSrton,)
Done Promptly and at Reasonable Prtee*.
Q&TWCEN PORTLAND AND BOSTON,
Orders may be left at my bouse on Union
icnvlnr Franklin Wharf, ronUad, for Bw>u>n, dally
St., or at Buck Bros.* Store, on Mata 8t.
i-s<;«-|h(ui( Sunday, at T r.x., a meet enjoyable aod
r.roi-Uibl-Gl'tknj
tholrjour
Klusant
lilaU-roofDe,
electrie ^fhte
and belle, end
HXDWr-V hoxijs.
vvery modi-m appllenoe of oontort aud luxury,
n rough Ueketa mt low ratee at and to all prlndpal
raMway eiMiune.
_
.
Ut-i<irnliiy, iruve IiHlla Wliarf, Boetoo, dally ex
SiindS-.v, at S p.M.
J. (. LISCOMB. Gen. AfenL Portlind, V
Rooms S aod 4 Moxoalo Bonding.
WATEBVILLK, filAINR.
Prootioe In all Courts. CoileoUons'effeoted
promptly.
Portleulor attention gtren Probate
HOH8ES AM1> OAHRIAOES.
Dnslueiw.
*
94tf.

Wi FRED Pi fobs
COUNSELLOR, ATTORNEY aod NOTARY,

TO LETl

FOR SALE I
' Houm tote on Floeeantand Dalton Htreete;
iwo ntoe houeee on Pleoaont Street. For terms'
F. D. NDDD, Funeral Director,
117 Maim 8t.. or
15 Dalton Stmkkt.

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.,

Pteician and Soieisod.
OFFIOB,

^

•

141MA1N.SRBET,

OppurHoum: 3 to 6 and 7 te 8 p.m.

WATERYILLE SAVINGS BANK.

rxPSTMSs—Reuben Fetter. Kotb. Mcoder, fleo,
W. Keynolde.O. K. Mathews. H. K.Tuek, C.
Kiisuff, J. W. Beseett.

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
OonxtenUy on baud and deHrered to any port ol
tneTlllofte
sutltiee desired.
BLACKSMITH'S COA
hj tbe I c»l el (r oi
load.
DBY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD, prepered for
Stoves, or four feet lonx.
___ _______ _ ,
Will oontroot to euppiy QUKKN WOOD In lota
deelred.atloweeteMti^ri^.
_
. _ ,
HAIR and GAL
PERBBKDHAY A B’
OiKBDPLA KK.
Nevark, Koman APortlonal CRURNT, by the
pound or OMK.
Axent for Portland Stone WareCo.'e DRAIN
Plpk and FIRE BRICRB; all siaee on baud; also
mJS,for Draining Litad.
Down town oAee at Btevort Broe., Centiv
Market.

Deposits of one dollar and nuwords. not exceed
_it two tbunsond dollars io all, reoelred oaul put
Ixf
on lutereet attbeeommeuoementof each monih.
No tax tu to paid on dsposlU by depMitors.
IMvldends mode In May and Kovomtor oodlf
not withdrawn ore added
tedepoelte, and InleresI
Ideate
Is thus eomponoded twloa a year,
OfUcb In Bavings Bonk BatldlDg: Bank open
dolly from • a. m. to 18.801*. m., and 8 te 4 p.
Saturday Bveninge, 4.80 to MO.
H.B.DBUMMOMI Tteoa

M E-G RIM.
that dlitre«iiig pain, usually on
“ ~ neod. known
i‘0Deslde of' the
...............oo
.
! HIOKUMADAOUILquIeklTre’ llerwl and permanently eured by

Q. 8. FLOOD & OO .

^ DR. WHITEHALL’S
ME-6Rllt IHE,

WAYBRVri.f.R- IfAINK.

'AE.BESSEY,HD.
u

Krtideuoe, 72 Elm siroet. Offioe, 68
Main stTMt, over MIh 8. L. BlaUdell’i
MtUisery store.
Office Hours—10 to 12 a^m., 1 to 2.30
aitd 7 to 8 p.M.
62tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. M.

w.

; for all beodoebea, oeuralgtas, or
' other painful nerrous attacks In
any piurtof the body;- Sold by

*

M. TRTJEl,

GbSORCa-E) W- DORA.
DO *200 WANT

GENUINE PATENT HEDIGINES
AT WHOLESALE PRICESf

WE
I16RICULTURAI IMHEMENTS. HAVE
FERTILIZERS,
THEM
O
STH.A-'W.
OKAl.KK IN

b

In order to secure to our cuetomera the leweoS eaeh prieee on
Patent Medtoluee, weharedeeMed
to ^ve one paekoge or bottle ex
r any dollar or fifty cent orUelathM
Is sold at the regular priee, Fred,
provided five ot tbe same ere pox^
obseed et oar etore within 8 won the

Call end get one of our

XLE-SA-TS aJk.HX>S.
And 4nve Mnner.
A plOM whera you eon get your

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

DORa-a

nnoo storO.

W. DORR, : ; Dngta

aoMUk'i.T Aint OBAArLT.

KOB'mRT' BO'VO,
foruveral vsors with te tas, has opened x shop of
bte own In Glluan's bloek sod will bs pIXMedu*
iwdve ssstesssra. tiatlxfocita** nitavwatewt.

& FOSTER
ATTllBNBIItCOONSWtlUfil
' B4 Mala Mu. WstMVUUNWSk
Muva ritaWk^

DR. H. E. SHEifi>^;
DoiiTAi.' omar~a4 maih^^

YATEBTILLE,
omv* HODB> • ta t*.

IM'
hS

i,**-*'

J. B. DXNBMOAI' >

